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• rest eet t ent e 
Hi~ : 44° "'LOw: 3~ Coleman: Students top 

Coleman's Hawk fans 
can control 

Inside themselves 
• •• priorities 

TOO UTILE, TOO LATE: 
Th Iowa football team gave up 
56 first ·half POints to Ohio State 
before running off 35 ~tralght 
poin f its own in Columbus, 
Ohi lurda _ 

Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Even though she didn't notice 
the hog head or the full can of beer 
thrown during the Iowa-Penn 
State footbaU game she attended, 
new UI President Mary Sue Cole
man believes something needs to 

See COLEMAN ON ATHlETICS, Page 7A 

The Coleman Takeover 
See page 10A for these stories: 
• Jonathan Coleman talks 
about his mom and what it's like 
to be the son of a university 
president. 
• Health sciences is an area of 
interest for Mary Sue Coleman 
- as a biochemist and as the 
new UI president. 
• The Colemans met at a party 
while attending Grinnell 
College; now Mary Sue and 
Kenneth Coleman are coming 
home to Iowa to serve as the 
UI's first family_ 

Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - She spoke at student 
rallies against federal financial aid cuts and hate 
crimes, and she 
calmed 50 stu
dents staging a 
si t-In agai nst 
tuition increases 
at the presi
dent's office. 

New VI Presi
dent Mary Sue 
Coleman has 
shown her con
cern for students 
in many ways 
throughout her 
two-year career 
as provost and 
vice president 
for academic 
affairs at the 
University of 
New Mexico_ 

"She 's the 

Soolefam 
about Coleman 
What kind of cereal does she 
like! She doesn't like cereal
she only eats il if she has to. 

Does she have any pels? A cal 
named Graysloke, who is having 
a hard lime dealing with moving. 

What time does she go to bed 
at night? Midnight 

What time does she get up in 
the morning? 6 a_m. 

What does she like to do in 
her free time? She enjoys 
gardening and swimming in the 
pool in her backyard - a luxury 
she won't have at the UI. 

most respected Does she plan on redecorating 
administrator the presidential home! No -
here,· said Brian except [0 make ,t accessible to 
Morris , a sena- people who are disabled. 
tor in Associated SoURe; Dllnt (Vi W 

Students of the 
DIILG 

• She never dreamed of 
becoming a university president 
as a little girl growing up in 
Cedar Fairs, but Mary Sue 
Coleman has come a long way 
- and gone through many 
career changes - to retu rn to 
Iowa as UI president. 

The Ul's new president, Mary Sue Cole
man, talks in an exclusive interview with 

Joe Black/Special for The Daily Iowan 

The Daily Iowan in her office at the Uni
versity of New Mexico in Albuquerque. 

University of New Mexico, the student government. 
See COLEMAN, Page 7A 

Buchanan: If Powell runs, GOP will revolt 
I Sally Buzbee 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Retired Gen. Colin Powell 

will throw the Republican Party into a war for 

"You'd have Christian Coalition folks breaking loose. You'd have people 
walking out of the convention if Colin Powell tries to impose his agenda. " 

control if he seeks the GOP 
nomination for president, 
Pat Buchanan and other 
prominent conservatives 
warned Sunday_ 

Pat Buchanan, on his· fear Powell would break the GOP party's pro-life, anti
gun control and anti-affirmative action positions 

Buchanan, appearing 
on ABC's "This Week with 
David Brinkley,n warned of a 
full-scale revolt by Christian 
conservatives if Powell wins 
the nomination and tilts the 
party toward a pro-choice 

ing loose. You'd have people walking out of the 
convention if Colin Powell tries to impose his 
agenda,n said Buchanan, who is seeking the 
GOP nomination for the second time. 

conservative William Bennett and several mod
erate Republicans said they hope Powell runs 
and believe he can both gain support from con
servatives and widen the party's appeal. . 

position on abortion. 

If the party ends its pro-life, anti-gun control 
and anti-affirmative action positions, "I will not 
support that platform,n Buchanan insisted, but 
he stopped short of saying he would bolt the 
GOP. 

"Individual conservative Republicans like 
this man, and they like him for good reason ," 
said Bennett, a former education secretary who 
has fought recently with fellow conservatives 
over Powell. Bennett spoke on CBS's "Face the 

"You'd have Christian Coalition folks break- In a sign that the battle already has begun, 
See POWELL, Page 7 A 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 
Dancers perform the Diya Dance with oil-filled lamps to ward 
off evil in the Union Ballroom Sunday night. The dance was one 
of 12 performances during the celebration of the Hindu reli
gion' biggest holiday, "Diwali," translated as "The Festival of 
the Lights." See story Page 4A. 

Runners, giant M&Ms 
pound I.e. pavement 
John Hunter 
The Daily Iowan 

Tap-dancers and a trio of M&Ms 
joined a a of competitors in Iowa 
City Sunday during the 19th annu· 
al Parson's Technology Hospice 
Road Races, which Is expected to 
raia $156,000 for United Way 
agenci . 

But two former VI athletes stole 
lhe show from more than 5,500 

runners. 
In the men's 10K, former UI all

American Kevin Herd, a Coralville 
resident, held off running all-stars 
Jerry Lawson and Richard Rono to 
win what he called his biggest race_ 
He won in 28:40. 

"I couldn't have predicted this in 
a million years; Herd said. "I just 
couldn't believe how great] felt." 

Herd said his win was due to . 
See ROAD RACES, Page 7 A 

I. 

VI student turns up 
after disappearing act 
Suicide note leads police to drag Iowa River 
Sarah Lueck 
The Daily Iowan 

After leaving a suicide note say
ing he was going to jump into the 
Iowa River, prompting police to 
drag the waters for two days, UI 
junior Kevin Michael Joyce Jr. has 
been found alive. 

Joyce's roommate, VI junior Bob 
Kooima , called the police and 
reported Joyce missing after find
ing the suicide letter about 9:30 
a.m. Thursday. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 
Office and the UI Department of 
Public Safety searched the Iowa 
River Thursday night a'nd Friday 
morning. ; 

Joyce 's wallet and bag were 
found by the river, said UI fresh
man Emily Shelton, one of Joyce's 
neighbors 'in the Foreign Language 
House in Hillcrest Residence Hall . 

Kooima said he is confused as to 
what Joyce was planning to do_ 

"I think he wanted to make it 
look like he was dead,~ he. said. "I 
can't think of any other explana
tion than that. I won't know until I 
talk to him. He may never choose 
to tell me." 

Joyce attempted to contact 
Kooima Friday afternoon, Koolma 
said. Although Kooima wasn't in 
the room at the time, another 

"I think he wanted to make 
it look like he was dead. I 
can't think of any other 
explanation t~an that. I 
won't know until I talk to 
him. He may never choose 
to tell me./I 

UI junior Bob kooima, 
roommate of Kevin 
Michael Joyce Jr., who 
·disappeared after leaving a 
note saying he was going 
to kill himself by jumping 
in the Iowa River 

friend spoke with Joyce, and Joyce 
then called back and left a message 
on the answering machine. 

The message was an apology, 
Shelton said. 

"He was basically apologizing for 
causing havoc around here,~ ahe 
said _ "He thanked everyone for 
their concern and their prayers.· 

Kooima watched police search 
the river with Joyce's parents, 
Kevin Sr. and Elizabeth, and said 
they were confused and distraught. 

"On Friday morning, I was out 

Time line of the 
missing person case 

12:30 a.m., Thursday: UI junior 
Kevin Michael Joyce,Jr. tells 
friends he is going to WEEG and 
that he may not oe back to the 
residence hall before going to 
classes on Friday. 
9:30 a.m., Thursday: A note is 
found by Joyce 's roommate, 
Bob Kooima. The note says 
Joyce is planning to jump in the 
river. A missing person report is 
filed. 
Thursday evening and Friday 
morning: The JoFinson County 
Sheriff's Department and UI 
Public Safety begin to search 
the Iowa River near the 
Burlington Street Bridge & dam. 
12:45 p.m., Friday: The UI asks 
for help in finding Joyce in a 
press release including his 
phy:;ical description_ 
Frillayafternoon: Joyce calls his 
dorm room and speaks to a 
friend there. He is told his 
parents are in Iowa City_ 
6:45 p.m., Friday: Joyce calls 
his parents from an unknown, 
distant location. They make 
arrangements for him to be 
flown to the family's home in 
Omaha, Neb. 

Source; 01 Research DIlLe 

there with his parents. It wasnl 
that they thought (being present 
would do any good - they -just 
wanted to be out there,~ Kooim~ 
said. I 

He said he was relieved to hear 
Joyce was alive. 

"I had never really believed he 

See MISSING STUDENT, Page 7 ~ 
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Oddities & Idiosyncrasies 

Outlaw Jesse James put to rest (again) 
Scott Charton 
Associated Press 

KEARNEY, Mo . - Thanks to 
modern science, Jesse James may 
finally rest in ·peace. 

The remains of the notorious out
law were carried by a horse-drawn 
hearse Saturday to his grave on a 
windswept slope at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

'Preliminary DNA tests conclud
ed last month that scraps of bone 
and strands of hair exhumed from 
the' grave probably belonged to 
Ja'lles, who was shot by a gang 
member in 1882 at age 34. The 
tests were aimed at resolving lin
gefing doubts over who was buried 
in the grave. 

"We say farewell to Jesse James 
and hope to let him rest in peace." 
Rooert Ha wkins III told a stand
ing-room-only crowd of nearly 600 
at'; the service. Hawkins, a past 
national commander of the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, was the lead 
organizer of the funeral. 

.Ailout a dozen people dressed in 
~federate-era uniforms took 
tums standing honor guard over 
tliii:closed casket, draped in a Con
f*ate flag. 
~mes rode as a Confederate 

g_rrilla during the Civil War 
b~e he began his murderous 
same of bank and train robberies. 

rmons, prayers and hymns -
I uding James' favorite, "What a 
Fla8nd We Have in Jesus" - high
liilit,ed the program at the Knights 
fJ olumbus Community Center. 

steady stream of visitors 
walked by the closed casket Satur
d orning, including Jim Conley 

and his a-year-old gran dson , 
Michael Jeffries. 

"Years later, he'll remember 
Grandpa taking him to the funera l 
of Jesse James," Conley joked. 

"1 think it's pretty neat," Michael 
said. 

After the service, two horses 
pulled the glass-enclosed white 
hearse to the cemetery in Kearney, 

"All factors are in favor of it 
being Jesse, although our 
fina l tests haven't 
confirmed that. " 

Professor James Starrs of 
George Washington 
University in St. Louis, Mo. 

20 miles northeast of Kansas City. 
The grave was exhumed in JUly. 

More than 100 years ago, detec
tives doggedly pursued the James 
gang and the governor put a $5,000 
price on its leader's head. 

On Saturday, dignitaries on the 
funeral guest list included Gov. Mel 
Carnahan's wife and a U.S. mar
shal. 

"Jesse James is just a fascinat
ing figure in Missouri history," said 
Jean Carnahan, who is writing a 
book on life in the governor's man
sion during James' heyday. 

U.S. Marshal Brad English, an 
honorary pallbearer, s{Ililed and 
shrugged over the inability of 
authorities to catch the outlaw. 

"J just wanted to be certain that 
Jesse James is finally in his grave," 

Associated Pr~ss 

Confederate Civil War re-enactment members from the 5th Missouri 
Infantry, Mike Massey, left, and Bob Roberts, stand guard at the cas
ket of legendary outlaw jesse james at Fry Funeral Home Saturday in 
Kearney, Mo. james, who died and was buried in 1882, was buried 
for the third time Saturday after his body was exhumed in July 1995, 
to resolve lingering doubts about who was buried in the grave. Tests 
proved the remains were those of James. 

English said. 
Six great-grandchildren of James 

attended the service, including 
James Ross, a retired California 
judge. "This is something which 
has warmed my heart," he said. 

James was first buried in his 
mother's yard to discourage grave 
robbers . The remains were 
reburied in 1902 next to his wife at 
Mount Olivet. 

Professor James Starrs of George 

Washington University, who led 
the team that exhumed the grave, 
said final DNA results won't be 
announced until Feb. 23, when he 
makes a presentation to a meeting 
of forensic scientists. 

However, Starrs said there was 
no reason to delay the funeral. 

"All factors are in favor of it 
being Jesse, although our final 
tests haven't confirmed that," 
Starrs said. 

"I think he wanted to make it look like he was dead. I can't think of any other 
explanation than that. I won't know until I talk to him. He may never choose to tell me." 

I junior Bob Kooima, on his roommate, UI junior Kevin Michael Joyce, Jr. who was reported 
missing but found alive 

cCartney: Lennon 
as just 1 part of the 

Beatles 
LONDON (AP) - Paul McCart

'!I'ey says he hates having to justify 
place in the Beatles to people 

!ho regard the late John Lennon 
the rock group's heart and soul. 

When Lennon was assassinated 
.m New York in 1980, he became a 

k 'n' roll saint to many Beatles 
ns. He was viewed as the cre

ative, avant-garde songwriter 
hile McCartney was seen as less 

~rious and less important. 
In an interview in Saturday's 

/Jaily Express, McCartney said he 
as the only bachelor Beatie Iiv

m g in London and experimenting 
ith new music in the early days. 
he other were "very quare" 

because they were married and 
lYing in the uburb. 

"The thing I find myself doing, 
Which is a pity really, is trying to 
iustify myself against John - and 
J hate to do that: McCartney 

aid. 
"There are certain people who 

think he was the Beatles . Now 
t at is not true and John would be 
the first to tell you that. But you 

an't blame people for feeling that 
ay because his death was a hell 

.f a tragedy," he said. 

upermodel 
ampbell relieved of 

alleged stalker 
NEW YORK (AP ) - A New 

ork man was arrested for 
Ilegedly stalking supermodel 
aorni Campbell. 

----
. NEWSMAKERS ----

Michael Gold, 41, was arrested 
Friday evening outside the 25-
year-old model's apartment build
ing in Manhattan, said police 
spokesperson Kathleen Kelly. 

He was arrested after the door
man of Campbell's building 
noticed him and called police. 
Campbell had filed a previous 
complaint against Gold, Kelly 
said. 

Gold was charged with stalking, 
whjch is a roi demeanor. 

Texas A&M honors 
former President 
Bush with school 

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) - Univer ity regents voted 
to name Texas A&M' chool of 
government. after former Presi· 
dent Bush, whose presidential 
library is under construction at 
the school. 

The George 
Bu sh School of 
Government and 
Public Service 
will be housed at 
the presidential 
library, s t to 
open in two 
years. 

The school will 
pre par e 8 t. u - '--""'--''''--' 
dents for gov- Bu h 
ernment 
careers, including local, tate, fed
eral and int rnational po itions. It 
will offer ma ter's degree in pub
lic administration and Interna
tional affairs. 

Bush ond hie wif , Barbaro, 
watch d a football gl1m on cam· 
pus aturday but did not at.t nd 
th regents' me tmg. 

John Wayne still our 
favorite cowboy -
even from the grave 

NEW YORK (AP ) - So he's 
been dead 16 years. The Duke can 
still take the likes of Clint East
wood and Mel Gib on. 

John Wayne came out on top in 
the latest Harris Poll survey that 
asked 1,005 Americans to name 
their favorite movie star. 

Eastwood topped the list in 
1993 and 1994 but slipped to sec
ond place this year, followed by 
Gibson, Denzel Washington, 
Kevin Costner and Tom Hanks . 
Washjngton wa No. 1 with young 
adults and blacks; Gib on was the 
top choice of women. 

No women were in the top to; 
Julia Roberts and Demi Moore 
were the highe t-ranking actress
e , tying for 22nd. Rounding out 
the top bunch were Sylvester Stal
lone, Sleven Seagal and A'l'nold 
Schwarzenegger, with Robert Red
ford Bnd Rob rt DeNiro tied for 
No. to. 

Wayne, who died in 1979, placed 
second in 1993 and 1994. 

'Showgirls' star get 
cold shoulder from 
Hollywood 

NEW YORK (AP) - Elizabeth 
B rkley has gone from "red·hot 
hype to ice-cold chill faster than a 
$5 lap danc ,w Entertainment 
Weekly says. 

The magazin aya ince" how
girls" bottom d out at. the box 
office, B rkl y was dumped by h r 

talent agency, left without any fol
low-up feature role and "har hly 
dismi ed by Hollywood as a no· 
talent bimbo.~ 

Paul Verhoeven, the tUm's direc
tor, said he warned Berkley that 
baring her all could be a risky 
career move. 

"r told her six months ago, 'If 
people don 't like t.he movie 
becau e of the society it portray , 
they won't. write about that. 
They' ll write that you can't act 
and you can't dance.' I told her 
that," Verhoeven said. 

'Frasier' star just 
wants to have fun 

NEW YORK (AP) - Kel ey 
Grammer picked up more than 
beer nuts during nine years of bel
lying up to th bar at 'Cheers' -
he gathered pointers on how to 
run his own show. 

Grammer, t.he star of NBC'e 
'Frasier,' says Ted Danson taught 
him the importance of having fun 
in a TV en emble. 

"Ted wa c rtainly very good at 
it," Grammer says in th latest 
Entertainment Weekly magazine. 
"He wanted to have fun with it. 
He was a wonderful example, 
which I follow d fairly w 11 - and 
added a dash extra. I'm a Iittl bit 
mor vocal, a little more with my 
fingers in all the pota." 

Grammer says h tri to et an 
example on the et. 

"Let's say you're doing 'Haml t,' 
• he lay . "If the guy pJayin' Ham
I t i a twit, his energy will filter 
down to ev rybodyelse. If h '. not 
polite or creative or gif\. d, people 
will tart do gin' th show. Th y'll 
think, • cr wit.' Th y don't put 
out their beet frort." 
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Masks, Make-Up 
and Accessories 

Sycamore Mall • 624 S. Dubuque 

~t
Engagement Rings 7~ 
10%·15% OFF! IV 
Official Wholesale Price Ust! 

S.A. Peck & CO. 

Travel~ 

'l-B1J1J-2-DIJUIICIl 
".,..111 'IZ" SS E. Wlultl~"o~, CItIrDfO, IL 60601 

For' F", 31·".,., lAIDr ellllllo, 
To/I·F", (800) 922.00(1) FAX (J 12) '11-014& 
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. Calliodav lor a JRU 

~ Sueppel's Flowe?S,lnc. 

Special of IIll Week 
Halloween Mug 

Arrangment 
$12.50 

WE DELIVER 
R .1111 - 7 pill - 7 .1.1\' ,I .,,·,·k 

351-1400 
1705 1st Ave., Iowa City 

+ 
American Red Cross 

HEY! 
DID YOU CHECK 

YOUR 
MENINGITIS 

AND/OR 
HEPATITIS 6 
VACCINATION 

COUPON? 
16 thl6 your week for 

the vlicclne'? 

SWEEP IN ro 
SEE USI 

Student Health 
Service 

Student r,avelsm3uazincl 

For more info. call 

-TEe 
BIOLOGICALS 

408 s. Gilbert St 
351-7939 

. .. .. . . . . ... . .. " 
Decide me Yourse/f/ 

: If your dream Is to become a medical doctor. don't : 
. let someone else decide you can't do It. D"'-'Lt flu: . 
: YOUfSeN[ Can us today to flnd out what your opt/~ns : 
. are at the UAG. 

8 0 0 ·531·549 4 : 
Unlversidad Aut6noma : 

de Guadalajara : 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE : 

Now thru Nov. 4th, 1 

250/0 Off 
All Complete Custom 
Framing Orders! 

Quality Custom Framing 
223 E. Washington Iowa City 337-5745 
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Melro editor, H5-6061. 

Correction : The Daily Iowan 
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Metro & Iowa 

Dwindling commitment to priesthood vexes Catholic church .: 
Moira Crowley 
Th Dally Iowan 

Roman Catholic 0 
priests in the t 9 

Bishop William Franklin, head of the 
Roman C thollc dioce e of Davenport has 

nth I dr of Catholics of East-Central 
low Inc Janu ry. 

Tho h Fr&nklin laid he doesn't have all 
th .n'~fI. h ees one main reason for 
m n not ntering th prieathood. 

"Th pri t i. taken among people, and I 
think in thi. d y and age, people find it dif
ficult to make a long· range commitment," 
h • id . -They want to be hone t about 
th ir commilm nt nd if they can't make it, 

they serve God in another way." has 10 men attending seminaries in Iowa, 
In addition, a surge of media attention Missouri and Minnesota , with one sched

given to priests convicted of child molesta- uled to be ordained in January at the 
tion has given celibacy and the Catholic Sacred Heart School in Wisconsin. 
church a tainted reputation, Franklin said. "The attendance now is the same as it 
However, abandoning the law of celibacy wa~ in 1985," Feeney said . "For the past 10 
will not solve the problem, he said. . years, we've been holding (lur own pretty 

"I don't believe it is celibacy itself that well." 
gives rise to pedophilia," Franklin said. Father Harry Linnenbrink, 65, has been 
"Because the 'church does expect this celiba- pastor of St. Wenceslaus Church, 618 E. 
cy, when it's broken, it does make the news. Davenport St., for the past nine years. He 
Marriage is not a medicine for problems." was ordained 38 years ago, graduating wi.th 

Canon Law is the ecclesiastical code a class of22. 
established by the Roman Catholic church, Linnenbrink said a priest's job is to pro
which requires male entrants to take the vide spiritual, material and educational 
yOW of celibacy. care for his parish. The parish of St, 

"The Holy Father personally believes it is Wenceslaus includes 650 families, and Lin-
a matter of faith that the church does not nenbrink said he is Qver-burdened. . 
have the power to ordain women or to allow "It's more ,than one person can handle," 
priests to marry," Franklin said. he said. 

Monsignor Leo Feeney, chancellor of the Franklin said it helps conSiderably if the 
Davenport diocese, said during and after priest has people to assist him with some of 
the Vatican Council of the II).id-1960s, many his duties. . 
men entered the priesthood. "With other people involved, it's easier 

The numbers have dropped by half since administering to a larger group," hI! said. 
then, but have remained steady in recent "When one person is caring for the whole 
years. Feeney said the Davenport diocese parish, the degree of service is limited." 

p:ptj""immliRliiHtlli:AliiR",t@WIWlk,,,,af"1 
Veterans and 'virgins' revel in the 'Horror' 6f it all 
Vicki But11ft' 
Dally Iowan 

~E\I ryon can g t nutty 
nd crazy. Everything is 

cl cepted h re at 'Rocky 
Horror.' It 

UI phomor Ken Van 
Egdon 

Spectators at "The Rocky Horror Picture Show" perform the tradi· · 
tional auctioning of the "Rocky Virgins." Virgins are those members 
of the audience who are seeing the movie for the first time and need 
the assistance of more experienced viewers. Throughout the movie, 
spectators throw toast, rice and other . items while referring to the 
main characters as "Ass hole" and "Slut" 

'Rocky Horror' fanatic. who has 
attended the movie more than 125 
times, sllid, "It is not like going to a 
regular movie. It's kind of like 
going to a bar." 

Those less familiar with the 
movie were just as anxious to see it. 

"I always wanted to see it, so now 
I shall see it," Chris Bennett said 
while waiting in line. "]'m a 'Rocky 
Horror' virgin." 

Each Halloween, the film sells 
out, Brian Thompson, manager of 
the Englert Theatre, said. 

Theater employees said the 
movie this year was calmer than in 
the past. 

"It was kind of tame," said Kristi 
Fitzpatrick, concession and front 
theater worker. "No one got out of 
hand." 

In an attempt to curb excess van· 
dalism, the Englert sold a package 
containing the props which are 
used in the movie for $.95. Outside 
props were not allowed in the the-
ater. 1. 

"It's always been that way so peo
ple don't bring in eggs," Thompson 
said. ' 

Some people attending the movie 
didn't agree with the policy. 

"I th'ink we should be able to 
bring in props," Kelly Stamp said. 
"I probably will not buy them." 

The movie ended with the audio 
ence clapping and screaming as the 
credits rolled. . 

"Now I know why they call it 
'Rocky Horror Picture Show,' " UI 
sophomore Liz Keech said. "It's a 
complete horror." 

6lAQ UP 
AN~ SfAQf GAQY~N6' 

6QA8 YOW 6lAQ. PW< OUf fHAf SP(UAL. PUMPI<'N ANt) SfAQf 
GMVU16 'OR fit' lNf) ANNUAL. PUMPK'N GAQY'N6 GONflSf Af 
f." U'''WUS.fY 900K ~fOQ'. 

f ... s YlNl "" ",u.L. 8' SUUN6 AL.L. fH' 6lAR YOU 'NUI): 

The amount of work and the expenditure 
of energy does not dissuade Linnenbrink. 
He said he wanted to become a priest ever 
since be was young. Nearly 40 years later, 
he said men are not entering the seminar
ies for several reasons. 

"I think the world is more secularistic 
than it was in 'our day," he said. "Families 
don't put the church first anymore - ' 
they're thinking about their own families." 

Linnenbrink said a lifetime of celibacy 
has turned some young men away from the 
priesthood, but said he believes in the vow 
because it is a law of the church. 

"There are pluses and minuses to having 
married priests," he said. ·One plus would 
be that the priest would have a life as a 
partner and an associate, which is very 
important." 

Linnenbrink said a minus would be the 
day of a priest never ends. 

"Let's face it: the life of a priest isn't 
easy," he said. "It's a lot like being married 
to a doctor. We never keep 9-to-5 hours." 

Most Iowa City Catholics believe in the 
vow of celibacy and remain hopeful more 
men will commit their lives to the religion. 

• 

UI sophomore Kelli WiJd said the vow ~ a 
necessary part of being a priest. 

"I'm not worried about the sbortage of 
priests at all," she said. "Everyone is 
assigned in life to be something and they 
will continue to be assigned to be priests." 

Wild said she is nol affiliated with any 
Catholic church in Iowll City, but when she 
travels home to Weet Des Moines, she 
spends her Sunday mornings at Mass. . 

The parishioners get plenty of attention, 
Wild said, and she doesn't feel her priest i 
overburdened with work. 

UI medical student Chad Nachtman 
attends services at the Newman Catholic 
Student Center, 104 E. Jeffer on St. He 
said the celibacy law i criticaL 

"It's important how people think of 
priests," he said. "People eJlpeet them to be 
perfect." 

Nachtman said abandoning the law of 
celibacy will not cure the crimes of rape and 
molestation within the Clitholic Church. 

"People will commit crUnes whether they 
are celibate or not,ft he said. "In general, 
look at any profession and they'll have bad 
people doing bad things: 

ark Free 
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POLICE 

Todd C. Beresford, 22, 601 Melrose 
Ave., was charged with public intoxica
tiQll and consumption of alcohol at park
Ing ramp IV on·Oct. 27 at 3:02 a.m. 

Walter A. Wood III, 40, address 
unknown, was charged with interference 
with o((jcial acts at the Iowa Advanced 
Technology Laboratories on Oct. 27 at 
5:57 a.m. 

Lilia A. Thorp, 19, 1223 E. Blooming
ton St., was charged with simple assault 
al1223 E. Bloomington St. on Oct. 26 at 
9 p.m. 

Brian T. Bowman, 20, Ames, was 
charged with public intoxication at the 
Old Capitol Mall parking ramp on Oct. 
27· at 2 :30 a.m. 

Robert M. Walsh, 21, 321 S. Linn St., 
Apt. 222, was charged with open con
tainer in the 100 block of East College 
Street on Oct. 27 at 1 :45 a.m. 

james P. Gill, 19, Vinton, Iowa, was 
charged with public intoxication in the 
100 block of East College Street on Oct. 
27 at 12:27 3.m. 

Matthew J. Clayton, 19, Ames, was 
charged with interference with official 
acts and public intoxication in the 10 
block of South Linn Street on Oct. 28 at 
2:17 a.m. 

Anthony D. Price, 22, 525 Westgate 
St., was charged with public intqxication 
and possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at 26 E. Market St. 'On Oct. 28 
12:48 a.m. 

Victoria M. Rios, 23, Coralville, was 
charged with public intoxication and dis
orderly conduct at 1310 S. Gilbert St. on 
Oct. 28 at 2 a.m. 
Edwa~ D. Hudges, 42, 2018 Water

front Drive, was charged with driving 
under suspension at the corner of 
Stevens Drive and Gilbert Street on Oct. 
28 at 2 :30 p.m. 

Renson Aguasviva, 39, 1409 Broad· 
way, was charged with simple assault at 
48 Regal Lane on Oct. 28 at 9 p.m. 

Kelly D. Fruier, 28, 1220 31st St., 
Apt. 6, was ~harged with driving under 
suspension at the corner of Riverside Dri· 
ve and Myrtle Avenue on Oct. 28 at 4:29 
p.m. 

Shawn T. Westbrook, 26, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with open container 
in a vehicle at the corner of Church and 
Clinton streets on Oct. 28 at 9:40 p.m. 

Ronald J. Barr, 19, Estherville, Iowa, 
was charged with tampering with a ramp 
gate and public intoxication in the 200 
block of South Clinton Street on Oct. 29 
at 1 :36 a.m. 

David Rodrigues , 24, 15 1/2 N. 
Dodge St., was charged with simple 
domestic assault at 15 1/2 N. Dodge St. 
on Oct. 29 at 1 :48 a.m. 

Ryan Effgen, 20, 1009 1/2 E. College 
St., was charged with fifth-degree crimi
nal mischief and public intoxication in 
the 900 block of East College Street on 
OCt. 29 at 1 :36 a.m. 

Eric G. jones, 22, 111 Grandview 
Court, ' was charged with aggravated 
assault at 1006 Oakcrest St., Apt. 104, 
on Oct. 29 at 1 :35 a.m. 

Jamake G. Dudley, 18, Ames, was 
charged with unlawful use of a driver 'S 
license, possession of alcohol under the 
legal age and public intoxication at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
Oct. 29 at 1 :30 a.m. 

William C. Tierney, 16, Dubuque, 
was charged with unlawful use of a dri
ver's license at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St., on Oct. 29 at 12:01 a.m. 

'Malthew H. Gabel , 19, 543 Slater 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College st, on 
Oct. 29 at 1 :16 a.m. 

Steven D. Dolan, 19, 725 Mayflower 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
'5iOn of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 1 1 1 E. College St.,' on 
Oct. 29 at 1 :10 a.rn. 

Nick L. Ridgeway, 19, 1113 Spruce 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St, on Oct. 29 
at 1 :30 a.m. 

Breit D. Kahler, 20, Estervi"e, was· 
charged with possession 0( alcohol under 
the regal age at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St., on Oct. 29 at 12: 15 a:m. 

Alicia L Heffron, 19, 517 E. Fairchild 
St., Apt. 5, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 29 
at 12:15 a.m. 

Chad M. Rlchllrd. , 20, 702 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with posses· 

Sycamore Mall' 624 S. Dubuque 

sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 29 
a112:15 a.m. . 

Heather A. Schultz , 19, 823 E. 
Burlington St" was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 29 
at 12 :55 a.m. . 

Sabrina A. Livshin, 19, 318 Ridgeland 
Ave., Apt. 6B, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 29 
at 12 :30 a.m. 

jacquelyn K. Jones, 19, 420 S. Van 
Buren St., Apt. 7, was charged with pos. 
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
Oct. 29 at 12:30 a.m. 

Ingrid J. Laine, 20, 16 Lincoln Ave., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age atthe Union bar, 1 ~1 
E. College St., on Oct. 29 at 12:10 a.m. 

Wendee L. Chalupa, 20, Kalona, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age.at The' Field House bar, 111 
E. College St., on Oct. 29 at 1 :35 a.m. 

Troy A. Wulf, 19, N167 Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 11 1 E. College St., on 
Oct. 29 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Matlhew H. Winn, 19, Nl07 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
Oct. 29at 1:10a.m. 

Mark A. Sedgwick, 19, 206B 
Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged 
with possession of 'alcohol under the 
legal age al The, Field House bar, 11.1 E. 
College St., on Oct. 29 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Ryan S. Turner, 19, Oklahoma City, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on Oct. 29 at 
1 :10 a.m. 

Joseph I. levine, 19, N215 Currier 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
Oct.. 29 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Trevor M. Ellis , 20, 14 S. Dubuque 
St., Apt. 9, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
Oct. 29 at 1 a.m. 

Christopher Van~ewetering, 19, 
N257 Hillcrest Residence Hall, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at The Fleld House bar, 111 
E. College St., on Oct. 29 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Weekend Bar Tab 
The Field HbUse bar, 111 E. College 

St., had 12 patrons charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age, one 
patron charged with public intoxication 
and one patron charged with unlawful 
use of a driver's license. 

Union bar, 121 E_ College St., had 
seven patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and one 
patron charged with unlawful use of a 
driver's license. 

Complied by Christie Midthun 

COURTS 

District 
Possession of a schedule I controlled 

substance - Aemona Allah, 
Youn~town, Ohio, prel imi nary hearing 
set for Nov. 3 at 2 p.m.; Christine A. 
Swaney, North liberty, preliminary hear
ing set for Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Tricia Stewart, Coralville, pre
liminary hearing set for Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

C/1HNfJAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• UI School of Religion , Lutheran 

Campus Ministry and Hillel Student Cen
ter will sponsor a round table discussion 
titled "Jews and Christians in Dialogue· 
at Old Brick church, corner of Clioton 
and Market streets, at 7:30 p.m. 

• UI Cross-Country Ski Club will 
meet and plan a Colorado trip and day 
trips in the Michigan Room of the Union 
at 7 p.m. 
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Metro & Iowa 

HinHu new year's festival brightens I.e. 
Ann Haggerty 
The Daily Iowan 

Like a Christmas, Fourth of July and New 
Year's Eve celebration all in one, the Hindu 
religion's biggest holiday - celebrated Sunday 
night in the Union Ballroom - is character-

have in common are the celebration of a good 
god destroying an evil demon and the presence 
of candles and lights. 

"No matter what region you go to, they cele
brate a lord destroying a demon and every-

ized by lights brightening cities, fU'eworks and "No matter what region you go tOI 
a hope for prosperity a.nd happiness for the they celebrate a lord destroying a 
new year. 

"Diwali" (translated as "The Festival of the demon and everywhere there are 
Lights,") featured a dinner and about 12 tradi- lights . " 
tional song and dance performances originat· 
ing in different regions of India. About 600 Iowa City resident Santhi Hejeebu 
people attended the celebration, many of ----~---------::---
whom were dressed in traditional costume. 

The holiday signifies the triumph of good 
over evil and of knowledge over ignorance, said 
Kala Shrikanth, coordinator of the cultural 
events for the celebration. 

Diwali is celebrated allover India with dif
ferent themes and in different ways, said Iowa 
City resident Banthi HeJeebu, who attended 
the celebration. 

However, she said two things all the regions 

where thete are lights,· she said. "Familiel 
will have small bowls filled with oil and a 
wick. They put them in the windows, on the 
steps of the porch and on entrywaya of the 
house." 

Susmita Dahal, who is from Nepal, laid, 
"The cities are full of light, there are sea80nal 
flowers everywhere, every house is totally 
clean and decorated - the mood is very fel' 
tive." 

Diwali in Nepal II Ilmil r to Hallow In 
because familie. and fri ndl go from hou to 
hou.e .In~ng traditional .ong. in r turn for 
.weets to eat, Dahal .ald. 

Firework. fir crackar. and .parklerl ar. 
pOPIIlar all ~ver India during Diwllli, .aid 
Tu,har Vaidya, an IowlI City relid nt Who 
attended the celebration-

Diwali, which markl the end of th !lnancia! 
year in India, il a day to worahip th Godd u 
of Wealth - one of many rode nd godd lie. 
of the Hindu religion - In th hope of,lllllng 
prosperity and happin II for the '!'W year to 
come aaid Meene Rljhllngh'nt , a C dar 
Rapicl'a re.ident who I. originilly from Bom
bay, India. 

In Nepal , It i. believed the Godde .. of 
Wealth triumph. OVL'r evil by klllln&, a demon, 
said Rajendra Dahill a Moline, Ill., relident 
who attended the Ii ItJval. 

He said in the Hindu religion, th r. it on 
8upreme God, but there Ira count! • i od nd 
goddllsel who are manlflltatlonl of th t 
supreme God. 
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Talk- how bigwigs ponder 
, • more odally relevant 

content 
NEW YORK (AP) - M mbe~ of 

I I vi ion' talk-show community 
spent th we kcnd dOing in private 
what they u ually do before an 
.ludien of million ; talk. 

In a clo ed-door conference Sat
urday, two dOl n talk how pro-
du rs, eXl'Cu tl~ and hosts came 
log th r to xplore how their pro
gram, ana k d a tra h - and 
wor • might aim th ir influ nee in 
mor socia lly r pon ibl dir -
Iton). Bi lled a Talk Summit, the 
get-I th r I included experts 
on social and h alth i u , particu
larly t n pr nancy. 

Th day.long i n dr w on-
ai r pcrsonalili R londa Watts and 
Mark Walberg, a w II ~ behind
the-cam ra principal from eight 
other ho~, including "Sally jessy 
Rapha 1,". . raldo,· "Jerry 
Spring r" nd "Carnie.· 

" Notabl non.participants includ-
ed "Donahu • and ·Oprah Win
frey,· high r-toned hows nerally 
pared th crib i m aimed at most 

• • 

of th ir c unl rparts. 
E actly what.d as w re 

e changed. Clnd what insights were 
gained, w I ft largely unstated by 
th ~ w part; lpan Willing 10 
peak 10 til pr 

Bul of til qu ioned, no one 
hinted that To Ik Summit wa n't a 
good thing, • 

· W · 

Surgeon r move bullet 
from Somali child' head 

vivc," 
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Nation & World 

World's worst subway fire kills 300 in Azerbaijan 
Elchin Teimurkhanov 
Associated Press 

BAKU, Azerbaijan - Rescue 
workers recovered about 300 bod
ies Sunday from the wreckage of a 
subway that caught fire in the cap
ital, trapping hundreds of terrified 
passengers. At least 200 others 
were injured. 

Azerbaijan declared two days of 
mourning for the dead . Officials 
blamed the tragedy, the world's 
worst subway accident to date, on 
the system's "outdated Soviet~ 
equipment. 

Unable to escape from the 
packed cars, most of the people 
who died were killed by carbon 
monoxide poisoning from burning 
toxic materials in the train car
riages, officials said. 

U AI, soon as the train entered the 
tunnel I saw a nash," said Tabil 
Guseinov, 45, a passenger. "Then 
the names enveloped the train car, 
there was a sound of breaking 
glass and the lights went out. 

"People started breaking win
dows to get out. We were starting 
to sufTocate," he said. 

The fire broke out between two 

subway stations in central Baku on remained hospitalir;ed Sunday, account for 90 percent of the (sub-
Saturday afternoon because of a most of them in serious condition. way) car finish,~ he said. . 
malfunction of the train's electrical ' "The main reason was carbon Cars manufactured in the late 
system, officials said. monoxide poisoning, ·which para- 1960s, of the kind still used in 

Survivors described sparks flying Iyzes the respiratory system and Baku, are especially prone to fire, 
from high-voltage cables just after causes emphysl\ma and instant Ageyev said. 
the train left the . busy Ulduz sta- death," Insanov said. ' All local radio stations played 
tion. It was not known how many peo- funeral music as part of national 

Rescuers battled the blaze until pie were on the train, officials said. mourning. 
early Sunday, then pulled · the In Moscow, where the subway President Geidar Aliev set up a 
injured and the dead; wrapped in carries 1 million people a day, offi- government commission to investi
rugs and blankets, from the tunnel. cials attributed the high death toll gate. Its head, Deputy Prime Min
Police and security forces sealed ofT to panic among the passengers ister Abbas Abbasov, promptly 
the are!!, barring journalists. and, possibly, mistakes by the train blamed the' accident on Baku's 

Authorities initially said only driver. "outdated Soviet~ subways, which 
two people had died in the fire, but The high number of deaths may needed urgent repairs, the Turan 
the death toll climbed steadily have been caused "by a fire in news agency reported. 
overnight as more bodies were three to four cars and an ensuing Subway traffic resumed Sunday 
found. panic, for there was no light, the morning on most lines in the city of 

Interiqr Minister Rami! Usubov car doors closed and rITe was rag- 1.7 million. 
told the AP on Sunday morning at ing all around," Anatoly Reznik, a Last year, about 20 people were 
least 289 people had died , includ- Moscow subway security officer, . killed in two terrorist attacks on 
ing 28 childrel\. told the Tass news agency. the Baku subway. Both cases are 

Morgue officials said they count- Valentin Ageyev, of the Moscow still under investigation . 
ed at least 303 bodies, and the metro's fire department, said the Immediately after Saturday's 
independent Azerbaijani news tra'in operator probably should accident, rumors began circulating 
agency Turan quoted medical offi- have driven the train slowly to the around Baku that the fire was also 
cials as putting the death toll at next station rather than stopping it a terrorist act. Authorities insisted 
337. in the tunnel. there was no indication of terror-

Azerbaij!ln's health minister, Ali "Stopping the train in the tunnel ism in Saturday's rITe. 
Insanov, said 269 people were may pose a death threat to passen- Azerbaijan, an oil-rich Turkic 
injured. Of the injured, 62 gers because flammable materials nation on the western shore of ~e 

Caspian Sea, borders on Russia, 
Georgia, Iran and Armenia. It has 
been weakened by economic a nd 
political turmoil and by war with 
Armenia over the Nagorno 
Karabakh enclave. 

With a cease-fire in the war now 
holding, Azerbaijan is hoping for 
an economic boost, especially after 
concluding a multibillion-dollar oil 
deal with a Western consortium. 

Aliev, the country' former Com
munist ho88 who returned to power 
in 1993, has craCked down on oppo
sition parties and independent 
media. 

."'w",tM'."'lfftli·,,"1IIIr 
Middle East economic summit 
opens doors for joint ventures 

DEE VANDERHOEF 
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At Large candidate 
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CregMyre 
Associated Press 

AMMAN , Jordan After 
decades of war and political feud
ing, Mideast nations opened their 
biggest economic conference Sun
day to search for ways to make up 
for years oflost development. 

Hundreds of foreign business
people , many of them from the 
United States and Europe, came in 
search of new markets. . 

Government officials handed out 
th ick booklets with' ambitiouS' 
plans for regional highways, air
ports and railroads. 

The discussions are expected to 
produce more networking than 
actual deals, but the gathering 
symbolized the effort to set aside 
age-old conflicts and focus on the 
pressing need for social develop
ment. 

"For too long this has been a 
region of warriors and widows ." 
said Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher. "It once again should 
become a region of builders and 
traders." 

Chris topher urged the Arab 
world to end its boycott of Israel, 
saying it "impedes regional eco
nomic integration." 

The United States has long 
opposed the boycott, which was 
imposed after Israel was estab
lished in 1948 on the Arab land of 
Palestine. 

The boycott has weakened con
siderably since Israel negotiated 
peace agreements with the Pales
t inians in 1993 and Jordan in 
1994. 

Altogether, about 2,000 govern
ment officials and business leaders 
from 60 countries were taking part 
in the three-day conference, offi
ci ally the Middle East -North 
Africa Economic Summit. 

Israel's Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin said economic reform was 

badly needed, and co.untries 
couldn't expect large inflows of for
eign capital simply because they 
had signed peace agreements. 

"No one will come "here because 
of our winning smiles,· Rabin told 
delegates at Jordan '~ Palace ' of 
Culture. "They all want to make 
money." 

Israel 's surging economy is one 
of the few bright spots in the 
region, though its recent strength 
has been based largely oli 
increased trade and inv'estment 
from countries outside the Middle 
East. 

Many countries still have heavy
handed governments that have 
only taken tentative steps to liber
alize their economies. Bureaucra
cy, corruption, inefficient state-run 
industries, heavy military spend
ing and antiquated legal and tax 
codes are problems in much of the 
region. 

The 

Staff Openings 
Photographers 

approximately 15-20 hours I week 

Staff position responsibilities include 
covering daily news assignments, 
sports, features, and picture stories. 
Personal equipment required. 

Applications are available in 
Room 201 N of the" Communications 

Center. Questions regarding positions 
should be addressed to Kirsten 
Schamberg. editor. at 335-6063. 

DANCI NG CAT PRODUC TIO N\ PR~e:". Nitre;: 
~ A\OLO 
~, PIANO CONCERT 

C E DAR RA P IDS' 
PARAMOUNT THEATR( 

THURSDAY, NOVEM8ER 9 AT 7:30 PM 

$17.00 and $1".00 Reserved at Five Seasons Centerl 

Paramount Theatre Box Office 319-362-1729, and all 

ncketmuter ouden. Charge by Phone 319-363-1888. 
Please loin us In support of HAcAP Food Reservoir by 
brfnein, a donation of non-perfshable food to the concert. 

EFFEC11VE GOVERNMENT STRIKES 
A BAlANCE BElWEEN NEEDS 

AND RESOURCES 

Pald ror a by Dee vande!ho.r ror Cily Council 

Law Day 
. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO TALK WITH 
LAW STUDENTS 

·OFCOWR 
ABOUT 

- Law admissions 
-financial aid 
-the LSAT .J 

TIME: 
6:00· 8:00 
DATE: 

_ .... -., 
~ ~ '--- _ .... 

Wednesday, 
November 1, 1995 
PLACE: 
Afro-American 
Cultural House 

Presented by 
the Black Law SlUdent Association 

New Cars: 
http://www.jeonet.corrv.hondalhondas.htm 
Used Cars: . 
hUp://www.jeonet.corrv.cr_carslchezik_search.htm 

. e-mail: honda@www.jeonet.com 

" 

The Women of 
Delta Delta Delta 

wish to congratulate 
our New Initiates. 

"There are those who pass like ships 
in the night. 

Who meet for a moment 
then sail out of sight . 

with never a backwards glance 
of regret; 

folks w~ know briefly than quickly forget 

Then there are friends who sail together 
through quiet waters and stonny weather 
helping each other through joy 

and strife. 

And they are the kind who give 
meaning to life." 

11., your sisters 

Book Some Time 
For Reading 

COMMUNITY READING MONTH 
OCTOBER 21 TO NOVEMBER 18, 

THE IWIVERSITY Of IOWA AND THE IIIIVERSITY bE STOlE SIIPORTS CIMUITY REAlI. tOTH 
BY If FER. A Wi SElEtTII* Of TITlES FlW YOUI ElIlMNT. 

" i . 
.. 

I ~ 

I · 
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Palestinians threaten 
• • to avenge assassination 

Donna Abu-Nasr 
Associ a ted Press 

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip - Pales
tinia'ns burned American and 
Israeli flags Sunday and swore 
revenge for the assassin,ation of Dr. 
Fathi Shakaki, the leader 'of the 
radical Islamic Jihad and a top 
architect of terror attacks against 
Israel. . 

Students at the Islamic Universi
ty in Gaza City demanded retalia
tion against Israel's Mossad intelli
gence agency, which Israeli media 
and Palestinian sources said car
ried out the killing. 

"We assure the assassins of the 
Zionist entity ... that this ugly 
crime will make every Zionist on 
the face of the earth a target for 
our painful strike," said a leaflet 
Islamic Jihad distributed in the 
Gaza Strip. 

Islamic Jihad and the Maltese 
police confirmed Sunday that 
Shakaki was gunned down in Mal
ta on Thursday. A gunman on a 
motorbike, using a silenced pistol, 
'shot him five times in the head 
outside a hote'l in Valetta, Malta's 
capital. 

The assassination threatened to 
renew the cycle of violence just as 
Israel's peace agreement with the 
Palestinians reaches fruition. But 
the removal of hard-liner Shakaki 
also buys time to let the agreement 

work. 
Islamic Jihad, an Iranian-backed 

organization with an estimated 500 
fo 600 activ ists in tebanon and 
Gaza, is a highly centralized group , 
expected to be hit hard by the ' 
a·ssassination. 

"Every action was under the con
trol of Shakaki,'who was the rom
mander, the trainer and also the 
ma'n wlto raised money for the 
organization, mostly in Iran," said 
Gideon Ezra, a former top official 
in Israel's Shin Bet security ser
vice. 

A Palestinian source said Islamic 
Jihad is split between members 
who want to reach a compromise 
with Yasser Arafat's self-rule gov
ernment and radicals such as 
Shakaki who reject anything short 
of a Pll'lestinian state in all of 
Israel and the occupied territories. 
The source, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said Shakaki was the 
only leader who could hold the two 
sides together. 

Alex Fishman, military corre
spondent for Israel's Yedioth 
Ahronoth newspaper, said Shaka
ki's assassination was likely to lead 
to violence. 

But in the short-term, he said, 
Islamic Jihad would "fall into 
chaos. The brain is gone." 

Israeli officials, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said they 

338'(]030 
529 S, RIVERSIDE DR. 

iOWA CITY 

354-3643 
889 22nd Ave. 

CORALVILLE 

II. 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only, 
Expires 1211/95. 

Valid at partictpating IocatiQns only. Not good with any 
other ofter. Prices may vary. Customer pays sates tax 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only, 
Expires 1211195. 

Valid at participating locations only. Not good with any 
other 0"8r. Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax 

Nation '& World 

A soclated Press 
Palestinia~ members of the ra~ical group Islamic Jihad burn Israeli 
and A~erlcan flags Sunday dUring a rally at the Islamic Univer ity in 
Gaza City, The group's leader, Dr. Fathi Shakaki, was shot to death in 
~alta Thursday by a gunman on a motorbike. The group, confirming 
10 a leaflet that ,Shakaki was its leader, swore on S~nday to take 
revenge on Israeli targets "around the world ." 

hoped the disarray lasts long 
enough to get them past Palestin
ian elections, tentatively set for 
January, and perhaps even the 
Israeli elections set for November 
1996, without a terror attack that 
could seu ttle the peace process. 

Islamic Jihad - "jihad" means 
"holy war" in Arabic - opposes the 
Israel-PLO peace agreements and 
has claimed responsibil ity for 
attacks that have killed dozens of 
Israelis in the two years since the 
first accord was signed. 

The attacks included an April 

suicide bombing that killed seven 
Israeli soldiers and an American 
student, and a January attack on a 
bus stop that killed 21 people and 
wounded 62. 

Islamic Jihad banners i~ Gaza 
C;ity on Sunday threatened new 
attacks against Israel, some depict
ing exploding buses . "We will 
explode Israeli blood and travel 
with it to heaven," said one. The 
group also called for a one-hour 
strike today throughout the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

_ .' Special of the Week • $386 '.- AUA~1)efi 
~'I".7 Turkey Sandwich . Reg. O~~~L~L ~ d'll r and medium dnnk $4.25 with Chips and I spea 

6~ilr ART/ITI 
Vict~r 8lt1J'V/iy 

Itlltl1J" ~lZitJ~tJ'l 
QI ~n I1#IIIO/1nI T71u", 

The Cleveland Quartet 
I THE FAREWEll TOUR I 

Mondav, October 30, 8 pm 
"When the leveland Quart ,t p 'dorms, it Is dlfilcull 
to dism; the que tion, Doc It g 'I any better?" 

-U>o An8<1eo II ..... 

PROCRAM 
llaydn, Quartet In D Malor, Op. 76, 0.5 

Corigliano, String Qu rt t, 
c""'J'Il'td III hooor oIlh1s r.... lltuur "'" II11nlJOionod by 1Ian..hef 

Brahm, Quartet in A Minor, Op. 51, No, 2 

. Pre-perlormanc.e dlKu Ion 
With violin! t Wlnlam Preucll, Jr. and 1l t PIIJI)(atz 

7 pm Iland",r gm!lloom • Pre.- to concerl ticket holders 
Th audl nee is Invitl'd to jol11 in n too I to th (ulure 

Ill\ml'd lall'ly foUowing the con rt 111 th H ocher lobby 
With the E'pressivo Iring of the l'reucH School. 

""101 CllIu~. UI $1_ end VOIIIII O'KOUt1tt on.h _. 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION call (319) 335·1160 
or tOil-free outsld.lowa City l -SOQ-HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities InQ ulr~s call (319) 335·1158 

Supportld by the !QUo"al Endowmtnllor the ~ 
and Blank & McCune The ANI (statl ComPl~y 

. ' 

Simpson civil case to offer new facts 
Associated Press 

CAMBRIDGE, Mna . - Th 
personal lives of Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman 
will be fair game in the civil law-
8uits filed by their families 
against O.J. Simpson, IIttorney 
Johnnie Cochran Jr, 811id Satur
day. 

Cochran hinted in a 8p ech fit 
Harvard University that th 
wrongful death law8uits would 
be more than reruns of the nine
month trial that ended in Simp
son's acquittal Oct. 3. 

"There's 80 much information 
that the public ha n't heard 
about yet that I think will b 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 8 PM 

Senior Citizen, UI Student and Youth Discounts on 11 even 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

call 13191 335-1 160 
or tOil-free outside Iowa City I-BOO-HANCHER 

TDD and disabilities Inquirl scali {3191 335-1158 

WOMEN'S 
Entire Stock 

Hush Puppies. 
Rookport. 5elt7y, 
9 West. Guess, 

WeeenJak. Rohde. 
American Eagle 
Mia and 9 & Co. 

2I!IoOFF 

Entir~ Stock 
MEN'S ROCKPORTS 

(Both. 6tore6) 

CHILDRE~5 
(Sycamor~ Mill!) 

Stride RIte 
Shoes & Boote, 
Sorel & Weat;her 
Guard Boote 

20% OFF 

Sycamore Mall 
351·8373 

20% OFF 
Select Styler; 

Skechere. Dr. Martens. 
John Fluv~, H.H. 5rown, 

Joeef Sefl7el 

20% OFF 

Boot hop 
132 • linton' 

339·1053 

"Specializing infoolwear for 76 ears" 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

-
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he'. Dill' 
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mnla~h,1 
d Ipu Ind 

·Sh ma~, 
In Input In 

Id 
And Colel 

Crawrord b, 
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he haa 
c1enu,· 
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COLEMAN 
(mtinlUd from Paj/ lA 

· Wh n v r studenta have an 
ev nt. he'. th re and she's lincere 
bout It.· 
from Ice cr am IOcial. for .tu

d nu during the f1nt week of elaaa 
to mUJ1cal penonn nee., Coleman 
II there, laid Debbt Morri., direc
tor ohtud nt cUvitl at UNM. 

• he'l on of th belt people I've 
worked with,' .he aald. "She triel 
to m It It to everything.· 

Linda Crawford. a araduat.e .tu
dent at UNM who lerved on the 
University'. planning council with 
Col man two y ars ago, .ald Cole
m n II Ii Ir, I"tens to aHald .. In a 
d IpU .nd U COnJeOlUI. 

·She mak I l ur ev ryone haa 
an Input In d cI.lon.,· Cr wford 

14. 
And Col man .tllI rememben 

Crawford by naml wh n I he leel 
her on campus. 

h. hal interaction with a lot of 
Itud nu,· Crawford . ald . 

'By (nding your time ;n 
Colt I you can actually 
hurt yours If more than if 
)00 tak our more loans 
and fin ished in a quicker 
urn find rarted earning a 

and tung on with 
your C.l r.· 

UI President Mary 
Coleman 

tion." 
d the um level of 

ud nt. d at th UI 
to be a .ood Ii nandal 

aald Joyc. called 
tJIC~IUN th W81 nothinr elee for 

to do. Kooima would not com
nt on Joycl'. lI.8ct I«ation at 

c.he Wn r th phone call. but eaid 
l faraway. 

ROAD RACES 
tmlUd from Po JA 

lralnJ tIC and hi, deci ion 
" ~ VI ra to concentrate 

o 
'I ~ U re lly in ontral - Ukl I 

d pic it up I.t any point in the 
rICI,' he IBid. 

Former UI all·American J nny 
ler, who wUl compete In the 

U •. OIympl Mar.thon triall in 
F bnIa'Y, lived up to her bilUllI 81 
th 'II m n', {avorlt 10 th half· 

rathoo. won in 1:16 and '1181 
hOnored at the pott·ra perty with 
.11 lndu tlon IlIto lh Road Rae .' 
NlloUam . 
~hil ,. luch I {antuUc rice,· 

I r i d at th award. tere
IIIIIny. "I look forward to runnlnc It 
III to collle. 

P rhap. thl mOlt ambitioUI 
I"IIIP or particlpanu "II a (rOup of 
(our .ho tap·dnc d their way 
Umuahthe 11K fa . The group pal'
(ormld tbroulhout the flce and 
hIlna ed to lurvlve until the end. 
UIJunlot Mlk Fonl took eredit rot 
1 Id . 

<J had midterm and'IIAI Pili a 
lIltl cralY," h .ald. ·l thou.ht or 
thI nd Aid, '~f 10 .'or It.' ' 

Mary Ann Lettino or thllnterna
uonal TIp AIIoclltion rI Iowa Did 
tlil •• u the fl rst t1me IUeh I rl.t 

attempted at the I'IC)II. 

"It' nev r been done blf'ore,' she 

lid program,· she said, and enco~r· 
aged UI studentl to begin writing 
their leg\alators. 
. "Believe it or not, senators and 
representatives pay attention when 
they get 88veralletters,· she said. 

Coleman also encourages four
year graduation, if it is possible for 
the student. 

"By extending your time in col
lege, you can actually hurt youraeif 
more than if you take out more 
loan8 and nnbhed in a quicker 
time and started earning a salary 
and getting on with your career," 
ahe said. 

FOUR· YEAR GRADUATION 
PROGRAM 

However, the question of 
whether a student can graduate in 
four years should be left up to the 
etudent, Coleman said. 

"I know it's fun to be in college," 
she l8id . "I know that with 
Jonathan, he just wept when he 
had to leave. But there's life after 
college, and that life Is fun and 
interetting.· 

Graduating In four years pays off 
with a decreased amount of living 
expenses, such as housing, she 
said. 

"The tuition is a relatively minor 
part of it, though a big part, and I 
don't want to minimize It," she 
said. "The longer you have to pay 
for living costl, it seems to spiral.· 

UNM has implemented a degree 
evaluation program that allows 
studentl to see where they stand in 
different degree programs called 
Project Progress. The program is 
designed to alleviate some of the 
problems asaociated with changing 
maJors, which sometimes resultl in 
longer stays for studentl. 

Jan Roebuck, associate provost 
in charge of undergraduate affairs , 
said Coleman has been supportive 
of Project Progress and several oth
er programs that benefit students 
in trouble. 

"The only problem I have with 
her is that she can't get into my 
plckup,~ Roebuck said . "The only 
people who will bash Mary Sue are 
the kind of people who bash any 
administrator." 

Colema n haa supported pro
grams for students on probation 
and a tutoring 8ervice that gives 
100 hours of tutoring per week for 
each e1ass in which a student is 
enrolled, Roebuck said. 

PROFESSORS AND TEACH· 
ING ASSISTANTS 

If the four-year graduation plan 
is to work, however, the university 
baa to make sure classes are avail
able, Coleman said. On top of class 
availability, professors and Teach
ing Assistants must also be avail
able for the students. 

"Here at UNM in the past five 
years, we've put a much bigger 
emphasis on teaching quality 
(when deciding on tenure),· she 
said. On top of student evaluations 
.imillr to the spot forms mled in 
by UI students at the end of the 
semester, professors at UNM are 
also evaluated by their peera. 

Richard Holder, associate 
provost who sald he can "trample 
right into Mary Sue's office at any 
time,· works closely with Coleman 
on tenure decisions. 

"We like to see a balance 
between teaching and researcb.· 
Holder said. "She doesn't give in to 
preuure from departments or 

"I think he was having second 
thoughtl about what he was plan
ning to do,- Kooima said. "Where 
elae W88 he going to call?" 

When Kooima found out Joyce's 
parenu were in Iowa City, he con
tacted them at the Iowa Houae in 
the Union, where they were stay
ing. Joyce's parents then made 
arrangements to fly Joyce to the 
family's home in Omaha, Neb., 

aa1d. "J thought we might not look 
10 aood, but we looked great." 

Other participant. tapped into 
their Halloween spirit to set them· 
RIve. apart from the crowd. 

Helen Baker, Rachael Balter and 
Cherie Buelow dresaed as a trio of 
M&Ma for the 15K race. 

"We decided to do It in the spirit 
of Halloween and the Hospice Road 
Race.,' Helen Baker said. "Cherie 
made the M&MI, 10 we decided to 
wearthem." 

The Ul wu well-represented by 
both volunteers and participants In 
the ntel. 

Ul .enlor Heather Broermann 
Wat the Itudent liallon for Greek 
olJanlzaUon. In the event. She laid 
about 1100 member. of the Greek 
community participated in lome 
way. 

"ThI. II one of the Greek system'. 
phllanthropl.s,' Broennann said. 
·It', IOmethilll we can contribute to 
tn the community." 

The UI women'. tennis pl'OlJ'lUD 
made Ita fiut Ippearance II a 
tum, .aid a .. i.tant coach Jen 
Hyde. 

-W. filured it W81 a good cauae to 
run for and well worth the money," 
.he aald. 

Seven members of the team ran 
the 11K. 

"We thou,ht it would be a good 
te.m-buildin, activity," laid head 

deans in tenure decisiona.· 
Coleman Bald she has heard of a 

movement at the UI to begin a 
teaching center that would help 
professors and Teaching Assistanta 
with any problems they encounter 
in the classroom. 

"I have found very few faculty 
members that take pleasure in get
ting up and doing a crummy job,· 
she said . "They don't like that. 
They want· to do a good job, but 
sometimes people need help.' 

Help can range from discussion 
on how to present a difficult idea to 
a beginning clasa to aBsisting a 
non-native English speaker in their 
class presentation. 

Coleman s8id complaints 8bout 
UNM instructors who are hard to 
understand because of an accent 
are rare, due to the diversity of the 
campus and the ability of students 
to understand many accents. How
ever, if a complaint does surface, 
the univl!rsity helps the instructor 
clarify their speech. 

DIVERSITY 
Maintaining diversity at UNM is 

not a problem - about 30 percent 
of students are Hispanic. 

Hate crimea, on the other hand, 
have been a problem and Coleman 
spoke out against them at a stu
dent rally. 

"Just because we're a very 
diverse campus, people think we 
don't have confiict, but we do,· she 

"/ can't promise to solve . 
everyone's problems and 
make everyone happy, but 
what / can promise is to 
treat everybody with 
respect. 1/ 

Coleman 

said. 
In conflict, both sides must be 

respected, Coleman said. However, 
sometimes the sides can only agree 
to disagree. 

"I can't promise to solve every
one's problems and make everyone 
happy, but what I can promise is to 
treat everybody with respect," s~e 
said. "It's not enough to recruit stu
dents who have different ethnic!
ties, but studentl have to feel like 
they're valued on the campus." 

Given the ethnic make-up of the . 
state of Iowa, Coleman said, the UI 
has made J{ood proJ{l'eSS in diversi
ty. 

"We strive here to look like New 
Mexico,' she said. "(The UI) has 
already passed looking like tpe 
state. What the university is trying 
to do is bring in much needed 
diversity to help students have 
interesting experiences.· 

COLEMAN PLEDGES STU
DENT SUPPORT 

When Coleman moves into the 
president's residence on Church 
Street, she will live right on cam
pus instead of 20 minutes away, as 
she does in Albuquerque. She said 
this will make it even easier for her 
to participate in student life. 

"It's important for me to support 
a wide variety of activities on cam
pus,· she said. "I can't go all the 
time '- I can't go to anything all 
the time - but I try to attend reg
ularly. My life revolves around the 
university.' 

Kooima said. 

Joyce's father had no comment 
Sunday. 

Shelton sald she is happy Joyce 
has been found . 

"I went to sleep Thursday and 
when I woke up, (Joyce) was dead,· 
she said. "It was the most wonder· 
ful thing (on Friday evening) when 
I woke up and he was alive." 

coach Jenny Malze. "We wanted to 
get more involved with the commu
nity." 

VI junior Heather McManus said 
this was her second time participat
ing in the rates and she planned to 
return in the future. 

"I'll always do it,' McManus said. 
"It's lots offun." 

Other race winners included 
Dave Nelson, a two-time half
mal'llthon winner and course record 
holder who finished with a time of 
1:08, and former Michigan runner 
Laurel Park in the women's 10K. 
Canadian 3,OOO-meter champion 
Rod Dehaven and lJbbie Johnson of 
Fort Collins, Colo., won the 5K race 
with times of 13:57 and 16:12, . 
respectively. 

Park l8id while she was disap
pointed In her time - 35:36 - the 
race lell a good impreasion on her. 

"U'a my first time being in Iowa," 
ahe said. "All the volunteers and 
lpectatora are great. I really can't 
IIY enough about it." 

Novice nmners also el\loyed the 
raCBS. Burdett and Cynthia Porter 
of Coralville participated in the 
races wi~ their children, Elizabeth, 
3, and Alexander, 2. 

"We didn't come In I1rat, but we 
Iinl.hed,· laid Cynthia Porter of the 
famllY'1 finish In the half-mile. 
"We've been practicing In our neigh-
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COLEMAN ON ATHLETICS 
Continued {rom Page lA 

be done about the rowdy student 
section. 

One suggestion given by the 
administration to curb the problem 
is .placing a net in front of the stu
dent section. However, Coleman. 
would like to see students come up 
with the solution. 

"I view students as responsible 
adults and [ don't think I have to 
come in and tell students how to 
behave," she said. "I would ask stu
dents to think about the people that 
are playing, who are their peers. 
Throwing things onto the field can 
be hannful to the players.' 

Attending the game on Oct. 21 is 
only one of many sporting events 
Coleman plans to attend during her 
presidency. She is a self-proclaimed 
"stand·up 'n' scream· basketball fan 
and has recently developed a love 
for women's volleyball. 

She's definitely in favor of gender 
equity, but knows the problems sur
rounding the issue. 

"The funding (for gender equity) 
is always a tough issue,' she sald, 

POWELL 
Continued from Page 1A 

Natton." 
Powell, the retired Joint Chiefs of 

Staff chairman, is expected to 
announce by Thanksgiving whether 
he plans to join the RepUblican 
race. 

The GOP front· runner, Senate 
MaJority Leader Bob Dole, said con
servatives would unite behind him 
as a single alternative if Powell 
seeks the GOP nomination. 

because of football, which has so 
many players and consequently 
costl more to operate. 

"I'm really in favor of giving 
young women opportunities, ' she 
said. "The opportunities help people 
develop talent and it's ef\joyable -
it can provide entertalnment for 
people.' 

UI Women 's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant said sh'e's 
impressed with Coleman, and hopes 
the men's and women's athletics 
can work together toward gender 
equity. 

The women's program is involved 
in a gender equity plan. A women's 
crew team WaB initiated last year, 
and this year a women 's soccer 
team will be started. 

Grant is also impressed with 
Coleman's commitment to under
graduate education, she said. Cole
man supports athletes following 
athletic department regulations. 

Like the UI, the University of 
New Mexico has higher academic 
standards than the NCAA requires_ 
Coleman supports those standards. 

"My view is that would be helpful 
to me, ' Dole said at a campaign 
stop in Carroll, Iowa, Sunday. 

Both moderates and Bennett said 
they were eager for PoweU to more 
fully explaln his positions on abor
tion, the GOP 's "Contract With 
America,' gun control and affinna
tive action. 

"Because this is worth having a 
debate ," New York City Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani sald on the Brink-

"We're used to that, we certainJy 
live within those rules,· she sald. 
However, some cases need to be 
reviewed carefully. 

In one case at UNM, a freshman 
basketball player is appealing a.n 
NCAA deci sion to ban him (rom 
playing, the campus newspaper, 
The Daily Lobo, said. His hearing il 
today. 

The player, who lived in Texas 
during his freshman year in high 
school, completed a science class 
which WIlB deemed ineligible by the 
NCAA lIB a high-school credit while 
he WIIB taking the course. He went 
on to complete higher level high
school science classel succeaafully. 

"This is a case where the NCAA 
is just wrong,· Coleman said. '"l'his 
student is the type of student an 
instructor would like to have in 
class.· 

Coleman will be meeting with 
Grant and Bob Bowl.by, UI men's 
athletic director, soon after ahe 
assumes her duties Dec. 31 to da
cuss gender equity and scholarship, 
among other topics. 

ley program, adding "Colin Powell 
has a historic opportunity to broad
en the base of the Republican Party 
in many, many ways, and I'd like to 
see that opportunity taken." 

Fonner President Bush reported
ly was touting Powell at a party in 
Houston last week, although insut
ing he would not publicly endorse 
anyone, Newsweek magazine 
reported in editions appearing on 
newsstands ~y. 

PERFORMING MUSIC FROM BACH TO ElLINGTON 
"The two percussionists are engaged in a game of romps-hammering and 

rattling in a sumptuous orgy of rhythm." -Information Magazine 

NOVIMBIR 3, 8 PM CLAPP .ICITAL HALL 
Senior Citizen, UI Student orid Youth DiJcounb on ollevenh 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION call (3191335-1160 or toll-fr •• outJid.lowo City 1-800-HANCHER. 

lIH u rJIVIRSITI" Of IOWA IOWA GITY IOWA 
TDD and diJobilitieJ inquirieJ call (319) 335-1 158 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

NddiNe SirosseN. 
PresideNt of ihe 
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Hawkeye Chapter 
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Viewpoints 

New university mascot - Iowa Jackasses. 
The UI student section at Kinnick Stadium 

has the worst behavior in the Big Ten according 
to officials who feared being injured when they 
were pelted with garbage at the Oct. 23 
Iowa-Penn State game. 

Congratulations Hawkeyes. We 
should all be proud. 

To make matters worse, the 
referees were not the first visi
tors to come to Iowa City only 
to have marshmallows and bot
tles thrown at them. An embar
rassing situation has gone ,from 
horrible to humiliating in a 
very short time. 

UI officials can continue to 
basically ignore the situation 
and hope the students indepen' 
dently correct their behavior, but 
it looks as though some changes 
are imminent. 

The UI athletic board last week di s
cussed possible alternatives, including the out
landish idea of erecting Plexiglas or a net, to stop 

the increasing flow of refuse from the student section 
to the field. 

A whole raw chicken, bottles, cans, 
a hog head . The question 

shouldn't revolve around stop
ping students from throw
ing this trash onto the 

field. Authorities should 
be asking how this junk 
got into the stadium in 
the first place. 

As they plan for 
this Saturday's game 
and the games to come, 

the UI athletics depart-
ment is considering several 

proposals 
and solu
tions. Here 
are a few 

more. 

Everyone 
younger 

than Kinnick 
Stadium should be thoroughly 

searched for these trinketa before they 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW 

Football fans younger than Kinnick 
Stadium should have to be split up if 
their childish antics do not improve, 

enter. It may slow the flow of fans, but that's the 
price everyone must pay to protect the people on the 
field . 

UI officials should also change their vocabulary. 
Fans who throw things during games, either onto 
the field or somewhere else in the stands, are no 
longer fans; they are criminals and should be treated 
as such. They are not acting "rowdy" or "unruly" and 
singing songs with a few bad words, they are endan
gering people's lives and breaking the law. 

Charges of assault or reckless endangerment 
would be a fitting reward for the fool who thinks it.is 
acceptable behavior to throw a bottle at someone 
else. And the bottom line is finally a question of 
acceptable behavior. 

More police officers, ush re or curity gu rd will 
not be enough to compl tely stop th beh viol' that 
condones or encourages throwing g rb i . Th per
missive atmollph re must ch nil' . 

Criminals throw bottles or other trash wh n th 
people in the , at n xt to th m condon , faciht 
or encour ge th activity. Beaus th criminals 
insist on acting Ilk childr n, perh p th y .hould 
tr ated lik chUdr n. 1f the abhorrent behavior cOn
tinuos tho stud nt - aU students, good nd b d -
may have to be sepal' ted. 

The student acetion may h ve to be aholl hed and 
the tudentB spread around th tudlum, far out of 
throwing distance from the field . It would be much 
harder for crimin Is to act like criminall nd throw 
things if they are itUng n ar more mature alumni. 

If the illegal, childi h, nd mb rr In h vior 
continues at th pre nt paco, it'. imply a matt r of 
time before image of a bloodied ret r ,injured at 
Kinnick 'Stadium, appeara on nation I t levilion , 
Wouldn't we all be proud? 

Jim~1 Mf 
Edllorl.ll Wntpr 

Cora/vr/l ~/den! 

. 

Cartoonist's View Separate but equal training 
.1UeRlrncNlV 
Conat«~~a 
ftOUfl'.,~-=-·· ~=P.=-I 

a load of military hypocrisy 

ootGffMV 
CAHDVfMl? 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW -

Women's segregated military 
schools have "crappy" training, 
but the all-male schools are hold
ing firm on their idiotic "females 
compromise quality" theme. Female cadets at West 

Both South Carolina's The Citadel Point and the Naval Acad
and the Virginia Military Institute emy prove that women 

. have come under attack recently for 
being the only two state-funded, all- can handle adversative 
male colleges in the country. training and should not be 

Lt. Col. Terry Leedom, a Citadel d . dOff 
spokesperson, justified the school's segregate Into I erent 
exclusion of women by pointing out schools. 
in the Chicago Tribune that gender L-_ _ _________ -J 

issues are different from race. 

"We didn't have to modify a thing 
when the first black came in. We 
didn't 9acrUlce quality," Leedom said. 
~If a female were introduced into the 
Corps of Cadets, this place will not 
be the same." 

Apparently, the male Citadel stu
dents agreed with Leedom that the 
presence of a female would drastical
ly sacrifice quality, judging from the 
discriminatory, abusive behavior 
they showed Shannon Faulkn r upon 
her arrival. Ironically, their behaVIor 
resembled that of white students 
when the first black students arrived 
at aU·while schools in the 19608. 

But Leedom was able to pin down 
this mysterious acrificial -quality· 

- it's -not because guys are guy , 
but the camaraderies in BOrne of the 
tas would be different.-

If the continued high atanding of 
the coed Naval Academy and tho 
coed West Point prov anything, it', 
that th academic quality and phy i
cal training are not crificed around 
women , So, thi. notion about iUY 
camaraderie i, the only pos sible 
thing that is lost. 

Thank good nell the state of Vir· 
giDia has t up a place for worn n to 
hay their own camarad rie. At th 
Virginia Women's In titulo for Lead· 
erahip at Mary B Id'o\1n, a small pri· 
vate women'a coil ge, wom n a pro
tected from VMI'a " dverutive
traininj program Unlik VMI, th y 

adversative training, tb y will mo 
likely be apared other future rigo , 
l uch as po ltion of real power in 
thelr military careera. And aeatin a 
cUl hy wom 0 " verl ion of military 

hoots cosl.l th ta much mon· 
ey per pupil .. th VM1 , but d no 
give i tud ntt th m tr dlli n, 
reputatJon and pro for future 
IIUCC 

UI gr duat 

, . 

"As the disco ball turJ;ls, the '70s are stayin' aliv~. 

. ' 

I was on the phone last night with my dad and he 
commented on my sister's new wardrobe. I haven't 
been home to see it yet, but apparently she's gone 
retro. Dad said she went out and bought a closet full 
of bell bottoms, butterfly collars and platform shoes. 

Mleftqfm 
ap/JMn MQ/fda~ 
011 tItt Viewpoints 
page 

"She went to a thrift shop," he 
said in a voice filled with wonder. 
~She bought $150 worth of used 
clothes that have been sitting in 
moth balls since before she was 
born. None of that stuff matches. 
I t's ridiculous." 

He paused for a while, which 
was good because "Sporta Center" 
was just ending and I had to do 
some channel surfing, and then 
finally said: ~You know, I just 
don't get it. I mean, the '70s were 
really stupid, why does everybody 
think they are so cool all of a Bud
den?" 

You know, Pop, that's a pretty 
good question. Why do we think the '708 are 110 awe
lOme? What is ita hold on us? 

When you think about it, the '708 really weren't all 
that great. It was kind of an in-between decade -
jUllt look at the haircuta. It was fashionable to wear 

Say what you will about discotheques, but the mu ic was cool. It wa 0 dane abl Chat 
any tiff pair of leg could hit the floor and groove. People aff acros the country w re 
thrusting here and gyrating there. All you had to do was g t loaded and spin around - II 
wasn't that hard. The lyrics were so simple and easy to learn. There wer ma h hIt about 
the car wash and the YMCA. Most of th song that went platinum w re wriUen on a nap
kin in a cab on the way to the studio. It wa cool. 

your hair in the "in·betw en" stage. The '70s were -
bar none - the worst y ar for hairstyle since the 
invention of the modern state. I would rather walk 
around with George Washington's original wig on 
my scalp than that monstrosity David Cas Idy had 
on his head while he Btrutted around the ~Partridge 
Family" set. 

What about some other '70 icon8? The pet rock: 
what the hell was that? What kind of society is 10 

lonely it need II rock to keep it company? And who 
in the name of God would go out and spend money 
on a rock? What was the difference between the pet 
rock and the gazillions of other rocks you could find 
all over the place? Were pet rocks already housebro
ken? Did they have better temperam nh around 
children than the other rockll? ] mean, let'. say you 
grew particularly fond of a rock you found in the 
woods . Was there a kind of obedience school you 

could take it to, to dome ticale it? What wa th big 
deal? 

Shag carpeting. That'a another compl t Iy stupid 
idea from th '70. Why wae it 10 gre t to rake your 
living room? What was the attraction? You bad to be 
a pretty big lob in the first place to be leaving a 
me • a vacuum couldn't hand! . App renUy, people 
would rake their ca rpets and find, like, who! 
turk ys and library bookl they thouiht they'd 
returned. My uncle onc lost one of hil chlldr n In 
hi . family-room shag. He didn 't find him until 
Chrielmal morning, 1984. 

Th n there's the 1 laure suit , th mood ril\i, tofu, 
that Itupid MHave a nice day' T·shirt ... th liat i, 
endl 88. But th '70, had two r d ming quallti I : 
disco and th Afro, my friend, disco and Afros. 

• -LETTERS POLICY Letters to th editor must be sign d and must 
include the writer's addres and phone number for verifi alion. 
Letters should not exceed 400 words. The Dilily Iowan r rYes 

IU ·11)/ R'" "' ·W ... 

Do you believe in ghosts? 
• the right to edit for length and clarity. The Da;1y Iowan will pub

lish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· 
profit corporation, does not e~pr s opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on cOrrent issues written by 
r~aders of The Da;1y Iowan . The 01 welcomes guest opinions; 
submission should be typed and Igned, and should not C)(ceed 

• 750 word in length. A brief biography hould accompany all 
submissions. 

'The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, tyle and 
darity. 

Geoff Ihm, UI junior majoring In 
business administration " 1;]1. ·Yeah, I believ in 

• ghosts becau our 
street light always 
turns off, but only 
when I drav by: 

Laura Cham pan, 
10-year-old from Dubuque 

'Sometim I do 
.a~_'l:-" be<:au I hear weird 

noi and stuff, and 
sometimes I don't 

u I he,1r weird 
lorl : 

Sharon Yang, ·UI graduate tu
dent In actuary science 

"I don 't bel, ve in 
8hos~. " 

o vid MeAlIi , UI Junior major-
Ing In E"gli h and philosophy 

"I think I've had n 

-
IfoftDrinkJrci 
~·Iat dPr 

WASHINC 
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Nation & World 

"Budget bill pitches mining companies into health care battle 
__ Drinkard 
'.' iat d Pr 
WASHINGTON - B neath th high

profil fight ov r M dlcare and tax cut8, 
th m Ilv Republican budget bill i8 also 
• bill! ground for I Imaller - but no le8s 
Intens - showdown over who will shoul-

I 
der health care eost. fOT thousands of 
Ittlr d co I min rl. 

I The brul.ing battl pits giants of the 
coal and 8 I mdu trl I, 11k Peabody and 
Pittston , LTV orp . and U .S. Steel, 
again t h oth T, and aeh eide haB hired 
IDp W ahington lobbyi t.a to plead its calC. 

"It'. a cia ic WaRhington big company
,~r ua-big company fight,· .aid Morrie 
Feihusch, a pok aper on for the Bitumi
nOll Co I Oper to ". ociation, and just 
one or m ny I r-publiciz d - but no 

les8 contentious - items wrapped into the 
huge budget-balancing package. 

With House and Senate action complete, 
the focus of lobbyists now shifts to strate
gies for this week's conference committee, 
where differences between the two cham
bers' versions will be worked out, or even 
beyond, to what will happen after Presi
dent Clinton vetoes the final product. 

The bill going to conference would pro
vide millions of dollars in relief for com pa
nies which have quit the coal mining busi
ness or no longer have union contracts 
with coal miners. These "reach back" com
panies, as they are called, contend they 
should be relieved of paying health care 
costs for retired miners. 

But that would mean shifting all the 
costs for 67,000 beneficiaries": an esti-

mated $60 million a year - onto the 
shrinking number of companies still in the 
mining business. Those companies, includ
ing Peabody, Westmoreland and Consolida
tion Coal, have formed an unusual alliance 
with the United Mine Workers union to 
oppose the change. 

Feibusch said that to undo the pooled 
liability arrangement Congress wrote in 
1992 would amount to corporate welfare 
for the companies that avoid health care 
assessments, since part of the money to 
make up for the lost revenue would come 
from Medicare. 

The companies seekiflg relief have 
formed the Reachback Tax Relief Coalition 
and found a receptive audience in the new 
Republican Congress. 

"The whole idea of a retroactive federal 

'Quebec to vote on 'leaving' Canada 
DiVld Crary 

IdtPd Pr 
deep loss for alJ Canadians. 
including his fellow Quebeckers. 

"Canada without Quebec is no 
longer Canada," Chretien said. 
"Quebec without Canada is no 
longer Quebec." 

The flag-waving crowd sang the 
the national anthem, "0 Canada" 
- the French version and English 
version resounding simultaneous
ly through a museum auditorium. 

About 5 million people in the 
mostly French-speaking province 
are eligible to vote, including 
roughly 10 percent who said they 
hadn't made up their minds as of 
last week. 

Election officials predict an 
exceptionally high turnout. 

overwhelming majority of English
speaking and immigrant Quebeck
ers are expected to vote to stay in 
Canada. 

Polling stations open at 10 a.m. 
EST and close at 8 p .m. EST. The 
outcome is expected to be known 
within an hour or two unless it is 
a virtual tie. 

Bouchard, whose fiery speeches 
have been credited with erasing 
an early federalist lead, played to 
emotions Sunday. 

mandate I think has ticked off lots of 
members of Congress,· said coalition 
spokesperson Sam Richardson. 

One supporter of the change, AlliedSig
nal, stands to shed some $2 million in 
annual payments into the miners fund. Its 
CEO, Lawrence Bossidy, is heading a busi
ness coalition that sponsored a $10 million 
ad campaign promoting the overall budget 
bill. 

Among other items lurking in the fine 
print of the budget bill: 

• A change in excise taxes on alcoholic 
beverages that would raise $655 million 
over seven years. 

Distilled spirits are taxed at a higher 
rate than beer and wine because of their 
higher alcohol content. The Senate version 
of the bill repeals a tax policy that allows 

"There will be one last question 
that flashes through our minds. 
before we take the pencil and vote 
'yes' or 'no,' " he said. " 'Do I have 
enough confidence that the Que
bec people can take matters into 
their own hands?' The answer to 
that question will be your answer 
on the ballot." Homecoming 

beverage makers to claim a tax credit for 
wines and other flavorings that are added 
to liquor. but which have a lower alcohol 
content. 

The Distilled Spirits Council. a trade 
association, pinned its hopes on an appeal 
to House and Senate negotiators to roll 
back what it termed "a major tax 
increase." 

• A $204 million hit on Hollywood, the 
money to come from a tightening of depre
ciation schedules used for movies and tele
vision shows. 

Since 1971, the film industry has depre
ciated its products based on the forecast ' 
life of the programs. VCRs and cable TV 
have changed the market since then, and 
Congress sought to stretch out deprecia
tion. 

Associal~ Press 

"Th r will be one last 
que lion lhat fla he 
through our mind I before 
.W! lake th pencil and 
vote 'ye ' or 'no. ' 'Do I 

• , hdve enough confid nee 
that the Quebec people 
an take matters mlo their 
own hand ?' Th answer 

The separatists and federalists 
each said they were mobilizing 
more than 80,000 volunteers to 
help maximize the turnout of sym
pathetic voters. 

"It's urgent; Bouchard told sup
porters. "Everyone must use the 
hours that are left to convince one 
or two undecided voters." 

He acknowledged there might 
be bitterness in English Canada if 
the "yes" side wins. 

"J'm not saying they'll be in a 
good mood the day after," he said. 
"But the dust will settle." 

Following his first public speaking engagement 
since the end of the O.J. Simpson trial, Deputy 
District Attorney for Los Angeles County Christo
pher Darden, center, signs lots of autographs for 

those attending the 47th Annual "Homecoming 
Breakfast" for University of Miami law School 
alumni, Saturday in Miami at the Hecht Athletic 
Center. 

\ , 

to that qu lion will be 
your an w r on rh ballot." 

Separati l I ader lucien 
Sou hard 

Police al 0 were mobilizing, par
ticularly in bilingual Montreal 
and in Hull, in western Quebec 
across the Ottawa River from 
Ontsrio. 

"In this case, to be honest, we 
are a bit more touchy because it's 
more emotional than an election," 
said Hull police officer Yves Mar
tel. 

Montreal riot police were on 
standby: Following a 1980 inde
pendence referendum. defeated 

paratists marched through the 
wealthy anglophone enclave of 
Westmount, a bastion of federal
ists. 

Ahout 82 percent of Quebeckers 
are French-speaking, and a major
ity are likely to support indepen
dence, according to polls . But an 

The federal government has 
refused to say how it would 
respond to a "yes" vote. 

It could accept Quebec's inde
pendence, launch a legal challenge 
or try to force a Canada-wide ref
erendum or a second one in Que
bec. 

The separatists, if they won. 
would not declare independence 
immediately. 

They have offered to negotiate 
for up to a year on a new economic 
and political partnership between 
Canada and an independent Que
bec, but with the option of unilat
erally declaring independence at 
any point. 

Have you ever done this? 

PleGse proctice common sense. Bicycling should be safe, healthy and convenient. 
\ 

Bicycles may not be ridden within University buildings 
or per1<td in unauthorized areas inside buildings. 

Un ivan.., of .o.a 
'arklnll Tr.n.po ........ 

"I'm back in the swing 
thanks to St. Luke's Chemical Dependency/Services. 

. \ 
a professional, social drinking was accepted 

ost expected. Few, if any, of my colleagues 
realized the level of my problem. Butl knew. 
And my family knew. 

My substance abuse was creating a lot of 
hardships - financially, physically and 
emotionally. I was afraid I'd have to quit 
my job and admit myself to an inpatient 
rehabilitation unit. 

I 

That's when I found St. Luke's Chemical 
Dependency Services. Their intensive 
outpatient-based treatment program has allowed 
me and my family to get the help we needed 
with as little disruption to our lives as possible. 
The comprehensive assessments, treatment 
programs, family education classes and relapse 
prevention programs provided us with the 
support we needed to get through this very 
difficult time. 

Now. my golf swing has never been stronger, 
and my life has never been better. " 

./ 

For more infonnation about 
Sl. Luke's Chemic.al Dependency Services. 

caU319/338-9322. 

ST, LUKE'S 
HOSPITAL 

AN IOWA HEALTH SYSTEM AFFlUATE 

Chl'lIlil'allkpl'lldl'Ill'~ St.'\'\ icl'~ 
; i ; 111, 11 \\ .11 ()I I, \\ .. ,1 

I,\ \\ .d 11\ 1, 1\\,1 
-- .- -
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New UI Pre ident 
Mary Sue oleman 
talk with the DI in 
an exclu Iv Inter
view at her office 
at the Univer Ity 
of New Mexico in 
Albuqu rqu I Fri
day, 

'I just think of her as my mom' 
Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

She forgot about her appoint
ment to talk to his fourth
grade class about her job. 

University life intrigued Coleman 

But she made up for it when she 
and her husband took him and 11 
of his friends on a weekend trip to 
an amusement park and to a Steve 
Miller Band concert for his high
school graduation present. 

"I knew she wanted to be a presi
dent of a university someday," said 
Jonathan Colelnan of his mother 
and new UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman. "I just think of her as my 
mom." 

"Things won't always work 
out, but it's not for a lack 
of trying from my mom." . 

Jonathan Coleman 

Jonathan, who is an analyst at 
Janis Mutual Funds in Denver and 
Mary Sue and Kenneth Coleman's 
only child, said it's strange to see 
his mother in the newspapers and 
on television. 

And it's even more weird to hear 
about her from his friends. 

A college friend called last week 
to tell him he saw her on television 
during the Iowa-Penn State foot
ball game, which she attended. 

"She likes interaction with stu
dents," Jonathan said. "She's wiIl
ing to listen. Don't be afraid to 
approach her." 

Jonathan attended William Col
lege in Massachusetts - a college 
"similar to Grinnell: where his 
parents met. After graduation, he 
studied in Costa Rica as a Ful
bright scholar. 

Travel has been a way of life for 
Jonathan. He lived in Mexico City 
and Venezuela with his father dur
ing ftrst grade and eighth grade, 
respectively. Some of his fondest 
childhood memories come from his 
mother's visits during those times 
away from the United States. 

"She never left work for the 
year," he said, "but would come 

Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

ALBUQUERQUE , N .M. 
She never dreamed of becoming 
a university president - it was 
the last thing on her mind when 
she was growing up. 

And now that Mary Sue Cole
man is the new UI president, 
she remembers the long road 
she traveled in deciding what to 
do. 

"I got interested in science 
early, but even in those days I 
didn't know what might be pos
sible," she said. 

Coleman graduated from 
Grinnell College in 1965 and 
went on to graduate school at 
the University of North Caroli
na at Chapel Hill. There, she 
began to wonder what teaching 
at a small liberal arts college, 
similar to Grinnell, would be 
like. 

"But the further I got into 
grad school, I realized how 
interesting it might be in a big 
university," she said . "Not only 

down for a couple of the months 
when we were there." 

Jonathan said his mother is an 
open, supportive and determined 
person. She makes people feel 
important by listening to them and 
has always been there for him. 

"She taught me you're going to 
have failures in life, but to appreci
ate success, you have to have fail
ure," he said. "She always made me 
feel better during difficult times." 

And, said Coleman's husband 
Kenneth, she also tries to play 
matchmaker for her son. 

Jonathan said he is glad his par
ents are moving back to Iowa, 
where they grew up - Coleman in 
Cedar Falls and her husband in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Kenneth has already caught up 
with some former classmates with 
whom he had lost touch. One of his 
former classmates was the first to 

Mary Sue Coleman on .•. 
... keeping the library open 24 hours a day: 
At the ur, the Main Library is open until midnight, except during the 

week of finals, when hours are extended until 2 a.m. President 
Coleman said she would be willing to look at the proposal fot 
extended hours and see what the risks and benefits would be. 
Her track record: 

At the University of New Mexico, the library is open until midnight 
for the majority of the semester, and hours are extended until 2 a.m. 
during the month before final. 
"The student governent had brought us that is ue the fir t year I was 

here. We were looking at issues involving finanCing, use and safety. 
We're always concerned about the safety of stud nts, and that 
seemed to be a good option and a good compromise." 

... the cost of books and resale values at the end of the semester: 
INITIAL COST OF BOOKS: 
"It's an issue that we've got to pay a lot of attention to. I under tand 

the pain students have wnen they have to pay $500 or $600 for 
books; that 's really hard. It's always a good idea for the campus to 
have discussion about the cost of textOooks and make the profe sors 
aware of the cost, some are just not even aware." 

RESALE VALUE: 
"I don't think we can (mandate better prices) be au the book tore 

are walking a tightrope themselves. They're walking it tightrope 
because they don't know wh th r th professor i b'Oing to u them again." 
Her 'rack record: 
"There's been a lot of intere t in the co~t of books in N w Mexico 

b cause this is a poor state, and ludents ar really very d pendent 
on financial aid and having exp n ive textbooks is a real problem: 

The university has asked professors to closely look at th 0 t of text 
for their la e. The dilemma i that by providing u ed t xtbooks, the 
univ rslty can try to h Ip people, but the textbOOK manufacturers say 
br sell ing used books, it drives up the co t of new textbook. 

It's just a horrible probl m - w may be salling money for students 
this year, but driving up th co t for new tud nts n xt year." 

... parking: 
"I'm sure parking i as much a premium here as It is in Iowa, 

probably more 0'-
Seven percent of UNM tud nts live on campus, where 30 percent 

live on campu at the UI, which make walking a much more popular 
option at Iowa than cit UNM. 
Her track record: 

"We hear more here about parking than anything. We d n't hav 
any pa e to expand into parking. Ifeyond thdt, we'v had a lot of 
opposition from our n ighborhoOd community to building parking 
tructure . What w 'v tried to do i try to maximiz ur r mot· 

parking and increa!re th bu ing system.· 

DilLe 

be able to teach, but have an 
active research program. 

"That was such a late 
thought. That's what I think 
about today when young people 
are deciding about careers. It's 
hard because they don't know 
the full spectrum of opportuni
ties for them. Sometimes you 
don't know until you're a senior 
in college and things open up for 
you." 

In 1984, she began her admin
istrative career at the Universi
ty of Kentucky at Lexington. 

"I didn't think of being a uni· 
versity president five years ago," 
she said. "Things happen to you 
and possibilities open. One 
thing you've got to be willing to 
do is, when possibilities develop, 
take them. 

"There's a risk in doing that. 
But that's one exciting thing 
that can happen to you when 
you take risks - you sort of 
thrust yourself a little bit and 
get out and do something you 
can't imagine yourself doing." 

inform him Coleman was the new 
UI president - she was still in the 
press conference after the Iowa 
state Board of Regents announce
ment when his friend called with 
the information. 

Jonathan is anxious to see the 
presidential house and hopes to 
have a bedroom there, even though 
he lives in Denver. 

"Being an only child, I hope they 
will have room for me," he said. 
Coleman's mother will also have to 
have a room in the five-bedroom 
house. She spends half the year 
with the Coleman and her husband 
and half the year in Colorado with 
Coleman's sister. 

Jonathan said his mom will do 
an excellent jQb as the new UI 
president. 

"Things won't always work out, 
but it's not for a lack of trying from 
my mom,· he said. Mary Sue Coleman will take over the UI pre idency Dec. 31. 

Colemans met in college - poolside 
Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - She was a 
chemistry student at Grinnell College. He 
w s in polilica 1 science. 

She lived on the outh side of campus with 
the rest of the female students. He lived on 
th north side. 

UI Pr sident Mary Sue Coleman and her 
husband Kenneth would not have met if it 
hadn't been for a party she didn't want t.o 
attend. 

faded, and Kenn th and Col man began dat· 
ing and were married th summer after th y 
graduated from coil ge. 

"r was very attracted to him," Coleman 
aid confidently at one point in the intervi w 

when Kenneth was not present. 
Kenneth, on the other hand, turn d red 

when asked about the initial encounter and 
quietly said "I thought ahe wa really inter· 
esting. I liked her." 

They've been married 30 y ars - all the 
while negl cting to tell their lIOn, Jonathan, 
they had met at a party. The residence hall she lived in bid on a 

party at Il charity fund-raiser hosted by Ken
nth's re Idence hall at an alumni's house in 
Marshalltown, Iowa. It wa a pool ide cook
out - complete with steaks - and no one in 
Coleman's residence hall wanted to go - 110 

she reluctantly volunteered. 

"A party?" he Baid. "I nev r knew that." 
Kenneth, who specializes In Latin Amerl · 

can studies, haa not finaliz d plan for. UI 
position. However, h said th po ilion of a 
Latin American lpeciaH t who r tir d a cou
ple of years ago was never fill d. UI Pre Ident Millry u 

They met and began talking. But becau 
Kenneth wa so quiet , she wa afraid ahe 
would run out of things to talk about within 
10 minutes. 

As it turns out, Kenneth was dating one of 
Coleman's friends. That relationship Quickly 

Kenneth aid he', looking forward to mov· 
ing to a atate with a 8mall Hi panic popula
tion. N w Mexico haa a large HispaniC popu· 
lation - about 40 perc nt - and oro rs httl 
challenge, h aid . 

"One gets lazy In N w M xlco," h laid. 

Coleman knows her way around the health 
Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - A. a biochemist, 
new VI President Mary Sue Coleman will b 
looking at wh re health carc I going In the 
future and how it will affect the large t tertiary 
health care c nler in Iowa. 

NTh r 's going to be Ie , empha III on (in
pati nt) car facUities and more emphasis on 
out-paLl nl and home-baacd car," eh said. 
Re arch will remain a vital part of the center. 

pr ldent, ah will also be looking at th 
physical and technological growth of th hospi
tal, including th creation of th Web ,Ite 
known Virtual Hospital at th UI Hospital. 
and Iinle. 

Virtual Hoapltal j an Interactiv .ite on th 
World Wide Web that givell baaie care and ho • 

pital information. 
"It'a an lnt re Ung conc pt," ah aald. "It'. on 

the cutting edg ." 

"The p r epCion i that we'r 
separat I but the faculty would lik to 
interact. I hav no doubt that he will 
b abl to deal with th eparation CIt 
th Un;ver ;ty of Iowa. ~ 

Ellen Goldber& a 0 late provo t for 
r search at UNM 

he will .lso b d allng with th academi 
barrier that xl ... betw n th h !lIth i nc 
campull and th liberal arts campull - 10m • 

thing ah ncou nt red a 

• 
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NHL 
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Sharks, Tu ~ay 8 p.m., [SPN 

tars. 

\. SportsBriefs 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Nebra ka un eat FSU 

Th I ' a n w No. 1 team in 
coli football . 

N bra ka, which had be n No. 
2 all a n, 0 rtook Florida 
State for th top pot in the polls 
Sunday. 

Th Hu k ~ (8-0) received 
eight few r fir t-pldc votes than 
Flondd State (7-0) in The Associat
ed f'rp mrola poll, but th y got 
thr m ~ points than the mi
naie-.. 

USA TODAY-CNN POLL 
py 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Who holds the record for the 

longest Big Ten field goal? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

At last ••• Braves nab title 
Atlanta 
makes 
good on 
third try 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Ted Turner wan
dered around the field with the tro
phyon his head. 

Steve Avery took a victory lap 
around the bases and slid into 
home plate. 

Fans lingered long aft.er the last 
out. 

That's how winners act. 
Chokers no more, the Atlanta 

Braves have the look of World 
Series champions at last. 

Five years of frustration ended 
Saturday night when 'Ibm Glavine 
pitched one-hit ball for eigh t 
innings and David Justice home
red, bringing the city of Atlanta its 
first major sports title with a 1-0 
victory over the Cleveland Indian 
in Game 6 of the World Series. 

"This has been a long time com
ing. This organization and this 
group of guys has worked so hard 
to get here and we've come up 
short," said G1avine, whose two 
wins made him the Series MVP. 

~sociated Press 

Atlanta outfielder David Justice waves to the crowd after the Braves beat the Indians in Game Six of the World Series in Atlanta Saturday. 

"That bitterness of losing the 

See CHAMPS, Page 28 

Glavine earns MVP honors after pitching a one-hit finale 
Hal Bock 
ASSOCIated Press 

ATLANTA - For Tom Glavine, 
pitching the World Series clincher 
Saturday night was the climax of a 
long, difficult journ~y, one that 
began in an almost empty ballpark 

BlGITN I.oS 

Monster 
first half 
does in 
Hawks 
Mi~e Triplett 
Th Daiiy Iowan 

There was no arguing with Hay
den Fry on this day. 

MIt's not any mystery what hap
pened. They just blew us off the 
field first half,' the Iowa coach said 
after his Hawk eyes fell to No. 4 
Ohio tate 56-35 Saturday. 

"They u ed all their weapons and 
just ran by us like we weren 't 
there." 

Because of the game, the Buck
ey 8 received six first-plsce votes 
in th Associated Press poll , Iowa 
fell out of the Top 25 and the 
Hawkeyes gained a lot of respect 
for three of th top players in col· 
I ge football . 

As Ohio State romped to a 66-0 
lead in tile first half, Heisman 'Iro· 
phy candidate Eddie George gained 
112 yards rushing on 15 attempts, 
reaching the end zone four times . 
Th nation' No. 1-rated quarter
back, Bobby Hoying, completed 

on an almost hopeless team. 
His magnificent one·hitter over 

eight innings was his second victo
ry in the Series and made Glavine 
the Most Valuable Player in the 
six-game victory over the Cleve
land Indians. 

But things were not always as 

sweet in Atlanta as they were after 
the clinching 1-0 victory. 

Glavine arrived in Atlanta in 
1987, during the darkest days of 
the Braves depression, when the 
ball club routinely was out of the 
race in mid-summer, drawing more 
mosquitoes than fans . 

Greg Maddux wasn ' t around 
then. Neither was Fred McGriff 
nor David Justice nor any of the 
others in the current cast. There 
was just Glavine, trudging out to 
take the punishment. 

Other teams came around, trying 
to get him away from the Braves 

but Bobby Cox, the general manag
er in those days and now the man
ager, wouldn't bite. 

"r can't say r wanted to be trad
ed, n Glavine said. "I heard all the 
rumors. Boston for Wade Boggs, 

See MVP, Page 2B 

AFTER BLOWQU 

Iowa tries 
to stay 
focused 
for Illinois 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The Big Ten title, the Rose Bowl 
berth and the national title. 
They're all gone. But the Iowa foot. 
ball team still has a lot to play for. 

The Hawkeyes 66-35 loss to Ohio 
State on Saturday, along with the 
41-27 loss to Penn State a week 
earlier, left many Iowa players' 
hearts in the bottom of their stom
ach . 

"It's going to be hard (to get 
over), but it's a ll part of playing 
sports,· Iowa safety Damien Robin
son said . "If you have a loss, you 
try to focus for a little while and 
try to learn from it. But we've got 
to get it out as fast as possible so it 
won't affect the rest of the season." 

ight passes for 273 yards and two 
touchdoY<ns. while running for 

Joseph Strathman(The Daily Iowan 

A dejected Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman sits surrounded by Ohio State defenders Jason Kozar (62) 
See BLOWOUT, Page 38 and Marc Willis after slipping on the wet Ohio Stadium turf Saturday in Columbus, Ohio,' 

The key to moving on for the 
Hawkeyes seems to lie in the form 
of the Illinois Fighting Illini, who 
travel to Kinnick Stadium this 
weekend. Iowa must win two of its 
remaining four games (against Dli
nois, Wisconsin , Northwestern and 
Minnesota) to be eligible for a bowl 
game. 

"The No. 1 motivation is that we 

See fOCUS, Page 38 

GAME OF THE WEEK OTHER GAMES 7 11 . Auburn 28 16. Penn St. 45 21 . Syracuse 
SI. 41 Arkansas 30 Indiana 21 Did not play 

24 Northwestern (7-1, 5-0) over- Arizona 24 
7 came a 14-0 deficit, holding on Washington St. 14 

against Ill inois (3-4, 1-3) when Eric 

44 7. Colorado 21 12 . Notre Dame 20 17. Washlng!on 21 22 . Texas Tech 

21 2. Nebra k.l 44 Boston College 10 13. USC 21 New Mexico 

13 Collier intercepted a desperation Virginia Tech 27 

9 pass with seven seconds left. West Virginia 0 
52 8. Northwe tern 17 13. USC 21 18. Alabama 36 23. Oklahoma 

17 IllinOis 14 17. Washlng!on 21 North Texas 19 Missouri 

33 N'WESTERN ILLINOIS Iowa St. 38 
16 

17 
Oklahoma St. 14 

14 35 Wisconsin 4S 
56 Michigan St. 14 

56 9. Michigdn 14. Kansas St. 41 19. Texas A&M 31 24. UCLA 52 
JS Minnesota 17 6. Kansas 7 Houston 7 California 

10. Oregon 24 15. Texas 20. Virginia 25 . Iowa 

Arizona St. 35 Old not play Did not play 4. Ohio St. 
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Scoreboard 
QlJlL IlNSWfU 
M~rten Andersen, Michigan State 
(1981, 63 yards) 

Nfl STillS 

Cowboys 28, Falcons 13 
Oall .. 01477 -:18 
Alla~ta 7 3 3 0 - 13 
flrsl Quarter 

Comp·An ·lnt 26·43·2 
Sitcked·Y",ds Lost 6·36 
Punts 5-43 
Fumbles·Lost 2·2 
Penalties·V .. ds 4·25 
Time olPossession 36:40 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

15·34·1 
1·6 
7·47 
2'() 
7·58 
23:20 

RUSHING-St. louis, Bellis 10·27 , B.ller. 3·25 , 
Russell 9·21 , Kinchen 1· 15, Wright 1·9, Mil er 2·7. 
Phll.delphl., Garner 7·60, W.ners 13-38, Peete 3· 
18, Will.~ms Hmlnus 21. 

PASSING-St. louis, Miller 26-43·2-262. Phil~de! · 
phla, Peete 15·34-1-166, 

Cin-Pickens 8 p;lSS from 81.ke (Pelfrey kick ), 9:28. 
fourth QUlrter 

Cle-Rison 17 p;lss from Zeler ISlover kick), 9:25. 
Cle-Byner 3 run (Slover kick), 12:09. 
Cin-Fe Pellrey, 41 , 13:55. 
Cln-Plckens I pass I,om Klingler IPelfrey kick), 

14:45. Overtime 
Cle-FG Stover 28, 6:30. 

Cle 
FirS! downs 26 
Rushes·yards 35·179 
Passi"l! 301 
Punt Returns 2·15 
Kickoff Returns 4·94 
Interceptions Ret. 2·35 

Cln 
27 
20·94 
290 

Saints 11, 4gers 7 
New Orl.lnl 0 1 8 0 11 
San Frlncll(O 0 7 0 0 7 
Second Quarter 
Sr-Obilc I run (Zendej's kick), :OS. 
NO--FG Lohmilier 20, 7:14. 

Thl,d Quarte, 
NO-Bates 11 run IW~lls poS! Irom Hodsonl, 2:4B, 

NO SF 
Fi~ downs 17 19 
Rushes-yards )2·108 23-55 
Passing 144 l31 
Punt Retu,ns 2·78 1·5 
Kldeolf Returns 2·55 3·34 

It4 N. LI .... 
331·5512 
c .. ""your 
AVAILA.a.. 

.RIAK"IT 
IIRVID 

ANYTIMI. 

)J F~NNY~ 
~~INESS 

CRONOS 
A Vampire Story 

. -
~ 

I 

I 
Ati-Met""lf 42 poss from George IMdersen ,Ide), 

3:25, 
SKo!)d QUlrt.r 

Atlr-FG Andersen 21 , 3:11. 
D;jf-E,Smlth 1 run l8ooiol kickl, 9:26, 
Dal-No"'ce' 1 poss from Alkm.n IBonloi kick), 

RECEIVING-St. Louis, Bruce 9·105, Hester 7·69, 
Kinchen 3·50, D~iley 2· 7, Pinkney 1-13, Drayton 1· 
10, Cook 1-6, Bettis I ·3, Russelll'lminus 11, Phll,del· 
phla, Willl.ms 5-70, C .. penter 5·41, West 2·26, w.t· 
ters 2·17, Ma'tin ,., 2. 

Comp-An·lnt 26·46·1 
Siteked·YAlds lost 2·9 
Punts 4·45 
Fumbles·lost 3·1 

3·9 
5·99 
1· 13 
25·46-2 
6·32 
5·39 
2· 2 
10·82 
30:03 

Inle,ceptionl Ret. 2·1 0-0 
Comp·AIt· lnt 12·26-0 29 ·42·2 
Sitcked·Yards Lost 2·12 1-12 
Punts 3·41 4·41 
Fumbles·LOst I'() 1·1 

Halloween Headquarters 
for Children 

of th' ,\ . I 
LIVING DEAD " 

14:'\5, 
Third Qua"er 

D.I-Irvln 43 poss from Aikm.n IBonlol kick), 3 :29. 
AII-FG Andersen 40, 12:10. 

Fourth Quarter 
Dal-johnston 8 run (Bonlol kick), 4:46. 

0,1 All 
Fi~ downs 23 16 
Rusljes·y.rds 33·186 23·100 
Pass.ng 194 158 
Punt Relurns O,() O.() 
Kickolf Returns 4·84 4·66 
Interceptions Ret. 0·0 1·2 
Camp·AIt·lnt 19·25·1 18·30.() 
Sitcked·Yards lost 1-4 3·17 
Punts 1·46 2·44 
Fumbles·losl 0·0 O.() 
Penalties·Yards 4·22 3·30 
Time ofl>ossesslon 30:10 29:50 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHING-Dall.s, E.Smith 26·167, johnston 4·23, 
Aikm.n 3·(mlnus 41. Atl"",", Heyward 14·67, Ander· 
son 8·34, Metcalf I·Iminus 11. 

PASSINC-D.II", Aikman 19·25·1·198. AtI.nta, 
Geo<ge 18·30.()·175. 

RtCEIVING-D.llas, irvin 10·135, Smith 5·30, 
KWUliams 2·26,Sanders 1-6, Nov",ek 1·1. Atlanta, 
Mathis 6·48, Metcalf 5·52, Manuel 2·23 , Heyw .. d 2· 
21 , Anderson 2·20, Bi,den 1·11. 

Eaeles 20, Rams 9 
St.louis 0 0 3 6 - 9 
Philodelphia 0 10 0 10 - 20 
S«ond Quart., 

Phi-Williams 33 poss from Peete IAndelSOO kickl, 
2:00. 

Phl-FG Anderson 20, 14:52. 
Third Quarter 

Stl-FG Mclaughlin 29, 12:34, 
fourth Quarter 

Stl-Bruce 12 poss f,om Mille' Irun f.iled). 3:14. 
Phl-FG Anderson 36, 5:13. 
Phl-K.johnson 37 fumble ,eturn (AndelSOfl kick), 

8:44. 

First downs 
Rushes-yards 
Passing 
Punt Returns 
Kickoff Returns 
Intercep!ions Ret. 

CHAMPS 

Stl 
24 
26·104 
226 
4·59 
2·38 
1·5 

Continued from Page lB 

Phi 
15 
24·114 
160 
1·7 
3·39 
2·23 

World Series games is real fresh in 
e'006ryone's mouth," he said, 

:But, it's gone now, drowned out 
by champagne - sprayed and guz
z d all over the locker room. 

Panthers 20, Patriots 17, ot 
Corolina 0 0 17 0 3 20 
New Entland 0 3 0 14 0 - 17 
S«ond Quart .. 

NE-FG B.hrl9, 15 :00. 
Thl,d Quarte, 

Car-FG K.say 27, 6:30, 
Car-Guliford 24 p.ss from Collins IKasay kick I, 

10:39. 
Cor- Green 33 p.ss from Collins IK.say klckl, 

14:45. 
fourth Quarter 

NE-Ma,tin 3 run ID.hr kick), 2:50, 
NE--Ma~in 2 run IB.hr kick), 14 :08. 

Overtime 
Car-FG K.say 29, 7:08. 

Cor 
Fi~ downs 23 
Rushes·yards 40·143 
Passing 291 
Punt Returns 5-65 
Klckoll Returns 3· 76 
Interceptions Ret. O.() 
Camp·AtHnt 25·46-1 
Sitcked-Y.rds lost 2·18 
Punts 6·37 
Fumbles·lost 1-1 
Penalties·V .. ds 8·69 
Time of Possession 39:48 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

NE 
23 
31 -98 
22B 
4·23 
4·69 
1·4 
22·44-0 
0·0 
8-32 
2·2 
5·43 
27:20 

RUSHINC-Orolin., D.Moo,e 28·119, Collins 4· 
11, Griffith 3·11, Workm.n 5·2. New [ngl.nd, Martin 
24·85, Bledsoe 2·10, Gash 2-4 , Mesg'ttl'lminus \I, 

PASSING-Carolln., Collins 25-45 ·1·309, Work· 
man 0·1 .().(). New En~.nd , Dledsoe 22-44'()-228. 

RECEIVlNG--Ca,oIina, Gulilord 7·94 , Green 4·B7, 
Mettel"" 4·43 , Carrier 3·49, D.Moore 3·8, Work· 
man 2·8, Grimth 1-15, Rilsby 1·5. New England, Dr~· 
by 5-62, Meggett 5·37, Coates 4.41 , M.rtin 4·30, 
W.Moore 3·41 . Burke 1-17. 

Browns 29, Bengals 26, ot 
Otveland 3 6 3 14 3 - 29 
Cincinnati 6 3 1 10 0 - 26 
Firsl Q .. rter 

Cin-Green I PO" f,om Dlake Ip;lss 1 .. ledl, 3:50. 
de-FG Stover 44, 10:02. 

Second Q .. rter 
de-FG Stover 25, 2:15. 
Cin-rG Pelfrey 37,13 :52. 
de-FG Slaver 36, 14:51. 

third Quarter 
de-FG Stover 3B, 6:05. 

gave them reason to cheer when he 
homered leading off the sixth 
against reliever Jim Poole . Mter 
the game, he blew kisses to the 
crowd. 

Pen.hles·Yards 15·188 
Time of Possession 36:27 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHING-Clevel.nd, Byner 17·74, Hoard 8·48, 
Z,ier 8·4, Hunle, '·7, V .. dell 1·6. Cincinnati, Green 
14·66, Bieniemy 4·19, BI.ke 1·5, Cothran 1·4 

PASSING-Clevel.nd, Zeier 26·46·1·310. Cincin. 
n.ti , BI.ke 20·35·2·249, Klin~er 5·11.()·73, 

RECEIVING--Cleveland, R,son 7.173, Byner 4-43, 
Bishop 4· 23, V .. de!1 4·17, R.Smlth 3·10, Kinchen 2· 
21 , Hoard 2-5. Cincinnati, 8ieniemy 6·95, Tony 
McGee 4·63, Green 4·23 , SCOtt 3-62 , Dunn ) .42, 
PiCkens 3·16, H,II1-11, Joseph 1·10, 

Dolphins 23, Bills 6 
Buffa~ 0 J 3 0 
Miami 3 3 7 10 
flrsl Quarter 

Mi.-FG Stoy.novich 24, 7:35. 
Second Quarte, 

Buf-FG Christle 33, :08. 
Mi.-Stoy.novJch 33, 11 :45, 

Third Quarter 
Buf-FG Christie 32, 6:0 1. 

6 
13 

Mia- Parmalee 20 run IStoy.novlch kickl, 9:57. 
Fourth Quarter 

MIa-Kirby 1 I run ISloyanovich kickl, 3:25, 
Mi.- FG Sloy.novich 22, 13:04. 

Buf Mia 
First dOwns 11 21 
Rushes·y .. ds 17·47 34·148 
P.ssing 139 214 
Punt Returns 4·54 4·22 
Kickoff Returns 6·77 1·22 
Interceptions Ret, O,() 0-0 
Comp·Au·lnt 18·37-0 20·35'() 
Siteked·Y .. ds lost 2·11 2·18 
Punts 6-46 5·SO 
Fumbles-lost 1-0 O,() 
Penalties·Yards 2·20 6·45 
Time o!Possession 23 :10 36:50 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHING-Bulr.lo, Holmes 12 ·24, Collins 3·18, 
Garnder 2·5. Ml.mi, Parm.lee .20-83, Kirby 12· 16, 
By.rs 2·5. 

PASSING-Bulralo, Kelly 17·3H) .. 147, CoII.ns 1·5· 
0·3. Miami, Marino 20-35'()·232. 

RECEIVING-Burr.lo, Holmes 5·25, Copel.nd 4· 
48, Johnson 3· 26, B,ooks 3·22, Tasker 2· 16, Gardner 
1·13. Mi.mi, Kirby 5·55, F'Y" 4-46, P.rmolee ) -48 , 
McDu((ie 3·3 9, Bya .. 2·7, CI.,k 1·19, H.II 1-1 0, 
RWiliiams 1-6. 

Penallies·Yards 4·25 5·30 
Time of Possession 27:30 32 :30 
RUSHING-~ Orle~ns, BAtes 26' 106, Ok,Brown 

3·5, [verelt 3·lminus 31. Sitn FranclSCtl, loville 10·]7, 
Grbilc 4.18, Floyd 8·10. Rice I'(). 

PASSING-New OrIe.ns, Eve,ett12·l6-O-156, San 
Francisco, Grboc 29 -~2 · 2 ·24l . 

RECEIVING-NO , Early 4. 50, H~ynes 3·49 , 
Dk.Brown 2·17, Walls 2·14, Smith 1·26. Sitn francis· 
co, Rice 8·108, F.1oyd 6·38, loville 5·30, Papson 4· 
37, Taylor 2· 17, a,jones 2.{r, Willis 1-4 , Ca,olan l-J . 

Lions 24, Packers 16 
Greer! Bay 0 10 6 0 - 16 
OtI,oIl 7 14 0 3 - 14 
Flrsl Quarter 

DeI-Moore 10 poss from Mitchell IHanson kick), 
3:39. 
S«ond Quarter 

GO-FG Jack. 20, :04. 
DeI-Moore 69 pa", from M~chell IHanson kickl, 

:26 , 
GO-B,ooks 77 p.ss from Favre (Jack. kickl, 11 :27. 
DeI-Moore 29 poss from Mitchell (H.nson klckl, 

14 :03. 
Thi,d Quarter 

GB-FGjacke SO, 6:12. 
GB-FG jaCke 28, 13 :15. 

fourth Q .. rter 
DeI- rG Hanson 38, 5:20, 

ca ~ 
FI", downs 28 18 
Rushes.yards 27·145 25·169 
Passing 296 238 
Punt (feturns 3·15 0-0 
Klckolf Returns 5·107 3·63 
Intercept ions Rei , O.() ) ·S3 
Comp·An·lnt 26·43·3 15·23.() 
S;tcked·Y.,ds lo.r 1-6 2·" 
Punts 1·55 5·37 
fumbles · lost I -I 0-0 
Penalties·Y.rds 5·35 8'56 
Time of Possession 33:44 26:16 

RUSHING-G,een B.y, Bennett 22 '121 , Favre I · 
12 . Brooks 1·5, l evens 1. 4, W,Hend. rson 1·3, 
l ,johnson 1'(). Delrolt, Sanders 22 ·167, Mitchell 3-2. 

PASSINC-Green Bay, Favre 26·4] ·3·304. Delroit, 
M.tchelI1 5·13.()·249. 

REUIVING-Green 8~y, Broolcs 6· 12 7, Bennett 6-
SO, l evens 6·50, Ingtom 5·58, Chmur. 2·12, K.jack· 
5001 ·7, Detro,t, Moore 6·147, Sand.rs 3·3 1, Sloan 
3·27, Perri"",n 2·26, Morton 1 18 

retiring the side in order for bis 
second save. 

"The only thing people can't say 
is that we can't win a world cham
pionship," Wohlers said. "We've 
brought it home." 

of all Ages 
Sycamore Mall • 624 S, Dubuque 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 

w/Jack Cheese & Fries 
ALL DAY • EVERY DAY 
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'We worked hard and we 
deserved it and we're going to 
eJijoy it," said team owner 'furner, 
walking around the locker room 
~ating, -At last, at last." 

"I was really a nervous wreck 
coming i~ today because I'd been in 
this situation before, where you're 
up 3_2," Justice said. VI really had 
a good feeling that it was our time, 
We had suffered enough. It was 
time for our club and time for our 
city to get one." 

Atlanta's aces, four points 01T the 
lowest average ever in a six-game 
Series which was set by the New 
York Giants against Philadelphia 
in 1911. The Indians were shut out 
just three times all year, but man
aged to put only one runner past 
first base against GIavine and 
Wohlers. 

"Their starting pitching is deeper 
than we've seen, we didn't see their 
bullpen much," Indians manager 
Mike Hargrove said. 

The crowd was on its feet for the 
ninth inning, a lot with their tom.a
hawks chopping. As soon as Mar
quis Grissom caught Carlos Baer
ga's fly ball to left-center, a few 
fans took to the field but they were 
quickly escorted by police a8 the 
rest of Atlanta-Fulton County Sta· 
dium stood and cheered to the song 
"We are the Champions" by the 
group Queen. 

R N 
S G. 

, 
CO\1 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
S · II 

Series losers in 1991 and 1992, 
NL playoff losers in 1993 and 
d~nied a chance in 1994 by the 
players' strike, the Braves had won 
more games than any team in the 
l\1ajors over the last five years, but 
were still compared to the Buffalo 
Bills, who lost four straight Super 
BOwls, No team in baseball history 
lvid gone to the postseason four 
tbnes in a row without winning the 
cnampionship, and the Braves 
made sure it didn't happen to 
tbem. 

Glavine and Mark Wohlers com
bined on the fifth one-hitter in 
Series history and first since Jim 
Lonborg for Boston in 1967, allow
ing only a so!\; single by '!bny Pena 
starting the sixth inning. Glavine 
reprised his win in Game 2 by 
again using his changeups and 
breaking balls to fool the Indians. 

Fittingly, it was Glavine who 
ended the elusive quest. He'd been 
with the Braves longer than any 
player on their postseason roster, 
beginning his career in 1987 at the 
start of a four-year span in which 
Atlanta was the worst team in 
baseball, averaging 98 losses per 
Beason, 

OPEN MIKE I 
Monday Night 

25 
Hot 

Wings 
7-10 pm 

$250 I t ~ 
Domestic . 

• Laura & AI Kittrell 
• David Olson, 

Jennifer Wolters 
& Dave Elfding 

Pitchers •. ~ r~ 

Justice, who had criticized 
llraves fana for being too quiet, 

MVP 

Continued from Page 1B 

Kansas City for Bo Jackson. As bad 
as we were, I enjoyed playing here. 

had a lot offriends here." 
• In 1989, John Smoltz showed up 
1Il0ng with Jeff Blauser as Atlanta 
~gan piecing together a competi
Elve team. Glavine was 7-17 that 
(eason, a lost soul. He went 14-8 in 
1989, the first hint that the left
hander from Concord, Mass., was 
more than just another Atlanta 
1U'ln. 

"He started really pitching really 
~ in 1990," Cox said. "He had a 
liad record and all that, but our 
<lefense was horrible then. We 
I{dded BOrne guys in '91 and he 
really came to the forefront." 
. And so did the Braves. 
: "As the years went on, I'd look 
II,round the clubhouse and see 
these guys trickling In," Glavine 
said. "We were adding the right 
pIeces to the puzzle. I knew we had 

'Chance to be pretty good and I 
anted to be a part of it." 
After going 10-12 in 1990, 

tnavine won 62 games in the next 
:tlitee seasons, including 20-11 in 
~991, when he won the Cy Young .. 

More than anything, that was 
the theme this October - great 
pitching stopping great hitting. 

Cleveland, which led the majors 
in batting, scoring and home runs, 
was held to a .179 average by 

Award. He was the ace of the staff, 
until Maddux came along and 
made the Cy Young hiB personal 
award. 

In fact, though, over the last five 
years, despite Maddux's emergence 
as the best pitcher in baseball, 
Glavine has more wins, 91-90, 

"He's a great trivia guy," Cox 
said, "Nobody really knows that he 
won 20 games three years in a row. 
Your average fan does not know 
that. He's been a stabilizer, the 
most consistent pitcher in the 
league, probably, during those five 
years." 

So when the Indians started 
sounding cocky about beating Mad
dux in Game 5, Giavine admitted it 
affected him, 

"It motivated me," he said. 
"They're right about beating the 
best pitcher. I'd be the ftrst to tell 
you he's the best pitcher in bas -
ball. But I'll take my chances 
against anybody on any given day. 
I feel pretty good about what I'm 
capable of doing.' 

Against the Indians, Glavine was 
masterful . 

"It was a tremendous perfor
mance," Cleveland manager Mik 

GIavine struck out eight and 
walked three, then told Cox he was 
done after eight innings. Wohlers , 
filling the closer role that had been 
the Braves' biggest bug-a-boo in 
postseasons past, finished it out, 

Properly, perhaps, the Brave8 
won by a 1-0 score . In 1991, in 
their flrst try at clinching the title, 
they blew a three games to two 
lead over Minnesota , dropping 
Game 7 by a 1·0 score to Jack Mor
ris in 10 innings at the Metrodome. 
That was the last 1-0 game in a 
World Series. 

Hargrove said. "I don't know that pitch the clincher in the 1992 
we hit one ball hard 01T him. He league championship series againot 
kept UB 01T balance. He kept the Pittsburgh, he started Game 6. He 
ball down. He didn't make any roiB- was battered for eight runs In the 
takes." second inning and although the 

The lone hit was a leadolT single Braves won the pennant in Game 
in the sixth by '!bny Pena, In the 7, the failure gnawed at him. 
eighth inning, though, Glavine was "There isn't a whole lot I want to 
beginning to feel spent. remember about that game, to be 

-In the eighth I started feeling a honest with you," he said. "Those 
little stilT," he said. "It was hard things happen. As a pitcher some
getting loose . (Jim) Thome hit a times you're not going to have very 
long fly for the first out . I got good days, and unfortunately for 
behind Pena 2-0. I didn't make any me on that particular day it came 
good pitches in the eighth inning." il} Game 6 of a pJayolT soriel and 

In the dugout, as the Braves bat- forced a seventh game. But that 
ted in the bottom of the eighth, Cox happened to me two years ago, and 
asked Glavine how he felt. if I'm not over it by now, then I'm 

• Andy Danreiter 
& Chris Ellis 

• Ben Wood 
II you'd •• 10 perfOlTll 

! ea" Jly Knight at 338-6713 
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~onday Night 
.... Football 

Thursday Band- Marble Orchard with low Gravity Man 
Saturday - Oagobah 

"I'm not going to lie to the guy," going to be in trouble," 
the pitcher said , "Plenty of times During the 8trike that ended the ~. VECETAIUAN PHILLY· MANICOTll • AHI 1\INA • ,... 011C'1W1 ' TOKTf1 wn SALAD . i 
I've talked him into keeping me in 1994 season, Glavlne was one of 
games." the outspoken players, attending CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 

This time, he talked Cox into many of the negotiating session tl8 • AlRUNER STYLE M OIUM THICK 
taking him out. the Braves player rep. 1< THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

"He was completely exhausted," "Ho's been a tough guy," COX AIRLINER& PIZZA BY THE SUCE 
the manager said. "He couldn't go said, "a great toam leader and a Since 1944 
another hitter or another pitch." good representative for the city of • ~.alll 

So Mark Wohlers came on for a Atlanta." i " 
1-2-3 ninth, finishing tho ftfth one- And on Saturday, he deliver d 
hitter in World Series history and the ultimate gill: to th town - ita 4i 

erasing Glavine's worst postseason first proCes81onai .ports champi- 011 

disappointment. With a chance to onship, ~ -----------------------......................... . 
Iowan Pick the winners of The ~ iowan II ~ 

~::~~~~:~OO!~I~ LINE : I Nev':':.~:'~:,, __ Wnm/99 uN" ," 

win a Daily Iowan 0 ILLINOIS AT IOWA U I · sMfl>IIRJ 'SALADNICOIS ·st.AKlOOremJCl 

each week. 

On The LIne T-5hIrt! 0 OKLAHOMA AT KANSAS STATE 0 I 
The shirt. wII go ~ 0 PENN STATE AT NORTHWESTERN 0 : 
the top 11 pickers 0 MICHIGAN AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 • 

o WISCONSIN AT PURDUE 0 I 
o IOWA STATE AT NEBRASKA [1 I 

,1.0. ....... ....... 
ON THE LINE RULES: n SYRACUSE AT VIRGINIA TECH U I 

o BAYLOR AT MIAMI 0 I 4 iii Ii A. Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday 
to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 
Communications Center. No more than five entries 
per person, The deciSion of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in Monday's 0, I. 
QOODLUCKI 

, 

o NTH ERN IOWA AT ILLINOIS STATE 0 I 
o OREGON AT WASHINGTON 0 I 
TIE BREAKER: Plea OOlCat the IlCOf oIlhe he b!eakOt. I 
_ STANFORD AT USC _ I 

I • I 
~- I ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MOIJAY lIGHT HALLOWEEN PARTY 
fOOTBAlL • Dunk for FREE drinks • Witches Brew Shots 
8PECIAl. • Costume ~ 
20¢ Wings • FREE party for 20 for the BEST Wolf 

$2.99 Burger Baskets Costume from th makers of Red Wolf Beer 
1.12 ~ 1bin PIzza • Prizes for 1 t, 2nd & 3rd p1ace Best Costume 

Mediwn • .... and prizes throughout the night 
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Who id nobody" per~ ct? 
For the first tim In 1992, th 

low' field hock y t m ha slic d 
through th entire Si, Ten Confer
ence like I hol knife through but
ler. turd y's 4·3 ov rtim victory 
over Northwe \.ern Ileal d th per
fect 10-0 record, lined Iowa to its 
10th etr \ghL victory, and gav the 

\ • Hawkeyea th If 17Lh win of the 
ye r, the mo 1 10 the r &Ular sea-
ICn inc th • 2 on. 

Howev r, B gltn till aw room 
(or improv m nt. 

"We lIll hay nl put two halves 
of olid fi Id hock y together: 
Beglin, Iowa'. he d coach, said. 
' We find ways to win game but 
there i going to be a time when we 
can't ITord to play 1ik day and 
nighL' 

low8, pi yinS th cardiac kids as 
UlUal, tonned out 3-1 lead but 
let Northw Itern back Into the 
game wh n Iowa gave up two goals 

# In the final 12 minut of regula
tion to fo th ,am to overtime. 
The Hawkeye ev ntually pre
vaJied but Lhi w lh ninth one
goal victory for low thil year. 
Beglin oid h r t am would have to 
fini h th game atronger if lhey 
w8nt to dv n in the po t se on. 

'W hI\' to tart puttin people 
away_ We em to gel a lead and 
th n 1'0 totally on the d Ii naive. To 

L through the Big Ten tourna-
I • 11\ nl and advlnc tn the NCAA's 

" cannot play p . Ive field hockey 
wh n we get I d," Heghn Id. 
! TIl Hawke , on another chilly 

October lternoon, r. 11 behind the 
Wlldea 1-0 wh n Northwe tem's 

hi y Williams red ofT a direcl 
corner. 10 I anew red in lel8 than 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Nancy Mclinden pursues the ball Saturday morning at 
Grant Field. Iowa defeated Northwestern in overtime, 4·3, 

45 seconds as Michelle Wilson 
found a cutting Diane DeMiro in 
the penalty circle. The junior 
scorched home her 16th goal of the 
year to knot things at 1-1. Mary 
Casabian punched home a penalty 
stroke to put the Hawkeyes up 2·1 
and Ann Par~ added a goal with 
1:06 remaining in the first ha.lf to 
extend Iowa's lead to 3-1. 

Northwestern got their act 
together in the second half, scoring 
twice in the final 12 minutes to tie 
the game at 3-3. The Wildcats 
launched a total of 14 penalty cor· 
ners at the Hawkeye defense. Iowa 
goalkeeper Lisa Cellucci posted 12 
saves for the contest. 

Pare, playing in her fmal regular 
season home game, ended all hopes 

of a Wildcat upset when she 
dumped in a '~irect corner in over
time to seal the 4-3 Iowa victory. 
The assists were given to Mandy 
Abblitt and DeMiro. Par~ said it 
was good to go out with a win. 

"It was great to finish the year 
undefeated in the Big Ten and win 
on senior day. But now the real 
season begins and we have to stay 
on top of things," Par~ said. 

DeMiro said with the Big Ten 
tournament looming next weekend 
it will be key for Iowa to stay 
focused. 

"We 're the team everybody is 
going to be shooting for, " DeMiro 
said. "If we can play consistent and 
aggressive then we will remain the 
team to beat." 

- FOCUS 
Continued from Page IB 

BLOWOUT 
Continued from Page IB 

another. 
Wide receiver Terry Glenn 

caught three of those passes for 
149 yards. He probably would have 
gained more yardage, but the end 
zone stopped him twice. 

"I didn 't respect him enough," 
Iowa defensive back Plez Atkins 
said of Glenn. "I played him the 
way I've played every other receiv
er to this point - in their face , a 
little tighter, I took a few more 
chances. 

"When you take chances, you get 
beat a lot. And he's fast enough to 
beat anybody." 

Ohio State's high-powered 
offense picked the Hawkeye 
defense apart throughout the first 
half. And Atkins was the fll'st vic
tim. 

The Buckeyes' first offensive 
play was a 55-yard pass from Hoy
ing to Glenn. When Hoying cocked 
back to throw, Glenn and Atkins 
were side by side around the 20-
yard line, but a fraction of a second 
later, Glenn was 10 yards behind 
Atkins. 

"I was in a deep zone and he just 
ran by me," Atkins said. 

Fry had no e.xcuses either. 
"We knew they were going to 

throw the ball to him underneath 
alld we couldn't do anything about 
it," Fry said. 

Glenn feU at the 3-yard line, but 
George ran it in for a touchdown 
and a 7-0 lead just two minutes 
into the game. 

Over the next 10 minutes, Hoy
ing, Glenn and George put three 
more scores on the board. George's 
nine-yard touchdown run was 
sandwiched between Glenn's touch
downs of 38 and 56 yards. 
. When the first quarter ended, 
the Buckeyes had four possessions 
and four touchdowns. And they 
continued to roll. 

The opening play of the second 
quarter was a 60-yard interception 
return by OSO's Shawn Springs. 

It was Ohio State's second-con
secutive drive-stopping intercep
tion. 

"I was afraid that was going to 
happen. Ohio State verified my 
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Hawkeye running back Sed rick Shaw breaks through the Ohio State 
defense during the Hawkeyes' loss to the Buckeyes Saturday. 

suspicion," Fry said of the Buck
eyes' quick start. "But they have 
one of the greatest teams to ever 
play in the Big Ten." 

Iowa didn't force a Buckeye punt 
until Ohio State's seventh offensive 
possession. The Buckeyes scored on 
every other one in the first half_ 
With 2:14 remaining, the Buckeyes 
had compiled their 56-0 lead and 
Hoying, Glenn and George had 
called it a day. 

Iowa didn't put any points on the 
board until the last play of the fll'St 
half - a naked bootleg by Matt 
Sherman was fumbled at the one
foot line and recovered by Sedrick 
Shaw in the end zone. 

It was a fitting end to a sluggish 
first half. The Hawkeyes held the 
ball for 18:44, but gained just 164 
yards. 

The touchdown did, however, 
se rve as a catalyst for a 35-0 
Hawkeye scoring run. 

"Thank gosh our players did 
regroup at halftime," Fry said. "It 
would have been very easy for our 
guys to have just surrendered, giv
en up and not played in the second 
half after the beating that they 
took." 

Iowa started quickly in the sec
ond half. Sedrick Shaw scampered 
in from 19 yards out, cutting the 

lead to 56·14 le88 than three min· 
utes into the second half. 

Shaw ran for a pair of touch
downs in addition to the fumble 
recovery. He carried the ball 31 • 
times for 133 yards, with 85 of 
those yards coming in the second 
half. 

Iowa's other two scores came in ~ 
the air. Sherman threw a two-yard 'f 

pass to a wide-open Willie Guy and • 
a 55-yarder to Tim Dwight. 

Sherman had an average day. He 
threw for 334 yards, but his incom- • 
pletions outnumbered his comple
tions (18-of·37) and his three inter
ceptions outnumbered his two 
touchdowns. 

Iowa's defense also played much 
better in the second half, holding 
the Buckeyes to 42 yards and no 
points_ 

"Our guys hung in there and 
fought as best they could ,~ Fry _ 
said. "We beat on their econd 
team pretty good_ Unfortunately 
they wouldn't play their second 
team in the first half." 

AFTERNOON 

~.., :ttns~~ 
$3.00 
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won't be playing Ohio State again," 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. "We'll 
bounce back and we'll play good 
football against the other teams." 

For now, the top priority has 
turned toward playing Illinois. 

y Night 
tba11 

BAR 

, 

dand 

COlch Fry l.n'L .. concerned 
with TOWI" m ntal wound. aI h. Is 
with lh Hawkey,' phy.ieal 
wound .. 

"Our guys are smart enough to 
realize that we're just not in Ohio 
State's class,' he said. "I think 
mentally we'll bounce back and 
play good football unleSl! we're just 
crippled and we can't get anybody 
out there." 

Running back Sed rick Shaw has 
been banged up for a couple weeks 
and played throughout Saturday's 
game despite aggravating a pulled 
groin. 

Tight end Scott Slutzker, who 
didn'l work out all week, played 
Ijmjted 'minutes_ 

And Vernon Rollins stayed out 
anar il\luring his neck in the sec
ond quarter. Fry a180 didn't play 
lineman ~88 Verba, who has ~en 
oul for the last two weeks with an 
ankle il'\iury. 
Shaw primed for Satur
day milestone 

Junior running back Sedrick 
Shaw carried the ball 31 times Sat
urday for 133 yards. His career 
total at Iowa is now 2,502 yards, 
which places him just 60 yards shy 
of1bny Stewart's all-time mark. 

haw should, break that mark 
elllly when the Hawkeyes host 
ILlinois Saturday. 
Iowa continues to get 
national exposure 

ESPN will be in Iowa City Satur
day to televise the Iowa-Illinois 
game. It wUl be Iowa's fourth con
secutive nationally televised game 
and the second straight week the 
Hawkeyea have appeared on 
ESPN. 

Qame time Is 11:30 a.m. 

The FIELDHOUSE 
HOME OF THE HAWKS 

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL 

Bears vs. Vikings 
HALF TIME BUFFET 
~ Joee, 5aket.l6eane, 

Al~yoir"citui 
5De PINTS .... ... 

"All I know is we're going to get 
our heads up and we're going to go 
after them," defensive end Eric 
Hilgenberg said of Illinois , who 
beat Iowa 47-7 last season. "We're 
going to give it our best shot." 

One consolation for the 
Hawkeyes is they outscored the 
Buckeyes 35-0 in the last 30-plus 
minutes of the game. 

"We asked the kids what they 
wanted to do . They wanted to score 
as many points as they could and 
playas well as they could in the 
second half," Fry said. 

"It would have been very easy for 
our guys to just surrender, give it 
up and not play the second half. 
We just have to build on the second 
half and try to get ready. We're 
going to play some other real fine 
football teams." 

Defensive tackle Jon LaFleur 
agreed the second ha lf perfor
mance, although against the Buck
eye second team, was important. 

"It's real easy to just go out there 
and say let's get this whole thing 
over with. We didn't want to do 
that. We wanted to go out there 
and show them we may not be the 
best football team, but we're pretty 
darn good, pretty tough, and we've 
got some pride in us," ,he said. 

THREE WISHES (PG) 
EVE 7.00 U:15 

GET SHORTY (R) 
DAlLY7 15& V30 

It!!~ 
STIWIIE DAYS (R) 

Joseph StrathmanIThe Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye defenders attempt to recover an Ohio State fumble Satur
day ~t Ohio Stadium during a 56·35 loss to the Buckeyes. 

EVE 7.oo&U~ 

SEVEN(R) 
EVE. 7:00 & U 040 

TO DIE FOR (R) 
we didn't make." 

Cornerback Plez Atkins knows it 
must be forgotten, as hard as that 
may be. 

"You've got to live with it. It's 
tough. But you go on," he said. 

"You've got to test yourself and 
test what kind of person you are. 
You hate to forget about it, but 
you've got to. You've got to realize 
that you still have to perform well. 
You can't hold your head down." 

Buckeyes 56, Hawks 35 
towa 0 7721-35 
0111051. 28 2t 0 0 - 56 

OSU-George 3 run Uo.Jackson kick} 
OSU-Glenn 36 pass from B.Hoying lIo.Jackson 

kickl 
OSU-George 9 run (Jo.Jackson kid<) 
OSU- Glenn 56 pass from B.Hoying Clo.Jackson 

kickl 
OSU-Spring. 60 inlerception re!Urn Vo.Jackson 

kickl 
OSU-B.Hoying 1 5 run Oo.Jack50n kick} 
OSU-GeorSe 10 run (lo.J.ckson klckl 
OSU-Ceorge 3 run (lo.J.ckson kickl 
IOWA- Sh.w recovers (umble in end lone 

Fumbies-Iosl . ·0 2.o 
Penakies-yards 8·6J 4-18 
limeo(Possesslon J2:50 27·10 

RUSHING-Iowa. SIlaw J1-I33. SIlakoor 1·2. filer 
2·mlnus-l , Driscoll 1-minus-4, Shctl'TYn 6-minus-2 1 
Oh,o St .• George 1S-110. Pearson 12·64. J.Jackson 
3·23. B.Hoying2-lJ, Sualua 1-1 , calhoun l -minus-S. 
T.Hoying 1-minus-16. 5 Jac!cson 8-minus-25 

PASSING-Iowa. Sherman 18-37-3-334. OrtlCoIl 0-
1·0.o. Oh,o St ., B Hoying 8-16·0·273, S.JacOOn 0-2-
1·0. f.Hoylng 0·2-0-0. 

RECEIVING- Iowa . Odem, 5-110. Guy 4-J8, 
Dwight 3-74, Slutzker 2-23, Clbson 1·40. Price 1·24 . 
Carter 1-20, F,ler 1-5. Ohio St., Clenn 3-149. Dudley 
2-52. Pe.rson 1-44. Tillman 1-16. George 1-12. 

EVE 7' 10 & 9'30 

VAMPIRE II BRDOKlYN (R) 
EVE 7;IO&G3O 

COPYCAT (R) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:040 

IIOW AID THEI (P8-13) 
EVE 710U.3O 

HUNGRY HOBO 
.II "SERVING IOWA CITY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 19lKr 

N
u "THE PuRsUIT OF EXCELLENCE 
\ 'I IN SANDWICmNG" 

I 

i· 
I 

2 F""I"Llh""\l'''IS,-n,·~ W-L!} '!-Ix")5 
.. F"", "silk ( ·.lr"IS,·ru', ZH-Ul ~_\ _\ . ')5 

o F""I "/1(1\ ( ,Ir" (S"rH" _\1I-4I1J 1,47.')5 
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"We're kind of happy with how 
we came out and played in the sec
ond half." 

I Bromerl kickl 
IOWA-Shaw 19 run IBromerl kick) 

517 S. RIVERSIDE Sun.-Th. 10:3Q-10:00 4161stAve Coralville 

But even that wasn't enough to 
completely put the loss out of the 
Iowa players' minds. 

IOWA-Guy 2 ""SS from Sherman tBromen kick} 
IOWA-Owighl 55 ""~. (rom Sherman IBromen 

kick I 
IOW ........ Sh.w 1 run IBrome rl kick) 

"That was good going into next 
week," said Robinson, "but all the 
fellows wanted to play hard and 
win this game - another goal that 

First downs 
Rushes·yards 
Passing yards 
Rewrn yards 
Pa.ses 
PUOl' 

towa 
n 
41 -109 
JJ4 
3 
18-36·3 
7-45 

Come' Watch 
Bears vs. Vikings 
on 151V6 including on 

10 FOOT BIG 5CREENIII 

... And Enjoy ~ur 
112 Price Pizza 

every Mon. and Wed. 4pm~ 12' 
(except takeout) 

, $3.00 PItchers 
10-Close 

OSU 
20 
43·165 
273 
116 
8·20.1 
6·33 

337-5270 Fri.-Sat. 10:30-11:00 358-5857 
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Sports 

Pele Thompsonffne Daily Iowan 

:Iowa's Robin Niemeier sets to return a shot Friday against DePaul at the Iowa Recreational Center. 

ilowa disposes of Blue Demons 
Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Jenny Mainz had a 
lot of things to be worried about 
going into the match with DePaul 
last Friday. 
, Krissy Campbell was out with a 
shoulder injury, Robin Niemeier 
and Heather Mowery were making 
.debuts at new positions in the line
up, and no one knew what to 
'expect from a Blue Demon squad 
that featured five foreign players. 

In the end it didn't matter, as the 
Hawkeyes (3·0) rolled to a 6-1 vic· 
tory over the Blue Demons (1-1). 

Early on, it did indeed appear 
that the Hawkeyes might be 
knocked off their perch as seniors 
!Sasha Boros and Nikki Willette (7· 
2) lost their second doubles match 
of the year. DePaul's lOara Salopek 
and Nives Milosevic finished off 
the Hawkeye duo 8·2 with well· 
placed lobs and scorching ground 

strokes, 
Boros said she and Willette nev

er found their rhythm after falling 
behind early, 

"We can't afford to lose any 
games early because it just kind of 
snowballs," Boros said. 

"They got up 5·2 and we just 
looked at each other because we 
couldn't believe it was going so 
fast." 

At No.3 doubles Kristen and 
Kelly McCracken fell behind 4·3 
only to rally for an 8·4 win, setting 
the stage for a crucial final at No.2 
doubles where Niemeier and Erin 
Wolverton held a tenuous 6-5 lead 
over Jeanne-Marie Walker and 
Claire Stopforth. 

With both squads crowding 
around the court cheering on their 
teammates, the Hawkeyes roared 
to life for an 8·5 win and a 1·0 lead 
in the overall scoring. Niemeier 
and Wolverton didn't surrender a 
single point in the final game. 

Niemeier said she was just hap· 
py to gain a doubles victory while 
filling in for Campbell. 

"It was kind of hard because 
Erin and I hadn't been practicing 
together," she said, "She's a great 
doubles player and she really 
helped me out." 

With DePaul's spirit broken, the 
Hawkeyes dominated the remain
der of the match. Iowa captured 
five of the six singles matches 
highlighted by a 6·4, 6·1 Boros win 
over Salopek at No. 1 singles. Kris
ten McCracken, Niemeier, Wolver
ton, and Mowery also won in 
straigh t sets. 

Mainz said her team came up big 
in its final dual match of the sea
son. 

"It was a good match to win," she 
said. "Before the match I definitely 
had some concerns, but our girls 
came out again ready to play and 
really capitalized on the big 
points." 

Pete Thomp on/The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Iowa novice rowing leam compete Sunday at the Head of the Iowa on the Iowa River, 

Hawks romp at Head of the Iowa 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's first·ever home Regatta at 
the varsity level proved more than 
successful Sunday, with the 
Hawkeyes producing several first· 
place finishes, 

The Head of the Iowa, a six·hour 
event with such teams as Kansas 
and Creighton universities, fea
tured the women's varsity team, 
novice squad and men's club team, 
and climaxed with a Hawkeye vic
tory in the open women's 8, 

With sophomore Mami Levinson 
as coxswain of Iowa-A, Iowa over
came two Jayhawk shells for the 
win, Iowa-B took fourth, but fin

' ished just four seconds behind the 
second-place boat. 

"It's exciting to see the changes 
from last year. They looked 
smoother and were rowing togeth. 
er," Iowa coach Mandl Kowal aid . 

Kowal said her squad, now in ita 

second year of varsity status, could 
relate to KU's growing pains, 

"It's obvious they're (KU) getting 
support," Kowal said. "This is their 
first year at the varsity statu and 
I'm sure they'll improve as they go 
on." 

Hawkeye senior Britt Win roth 
said she was proud of her team· 
mates for their hard work, but that 
having so much fan support was 
also a plus. 

"Oh, the crowd was great," Win
roth said. 

"The people lining the bridge 
were giving us BO much support 
and it really pu hed u .. 

The Hawkeyes will comp te in 
an intrasquad meet Saturday as 
part of Parents' We k nd to clOB 
out the fall seaton, 

Between now anq ned April , 
when Iowa open the Spring sea· 
'son, Kowal aid improvem nts 
need to be mad in the area of 

trength. 
"We need to work on our power, 

we need to have more con i tent 
power application," Kowal said , 
"I'm ure we will have improved on 
this by the spring." 

Win roth, who was II member of 
Iowa-B in the open women's 8, also 
stres ed the need for the improv • 
ment. 

"I think we ju t need to get 
stronger," Win roth said, "We'll do 
strength training (in th offseason) 
and we'll also go down to Florida to 
compete against some teams down 
ther ." 

While str nglh may be the pri· 
mary offseason goal, it's not the 
only area of focus. 

·We'll be looking to pick up 8p d 
month by month,· Kowal said, 

Other Iowa wins Included th 
men', ma ler 4+, th open women'. 
4+, mixed 4+ and IightweigbL 
m n',4+. 

,--------------------------------------IIIl I 11 N 1/U >l ItH 1\ 

Volleyball team falls in Michigan 
'on HasloH 
The Daily Iowan 

The last thing a struggling team 
)'leeds is to lose ita top player. The 
Hawkeyea were thrown into that 
unenviable aituation this weekend, 

The Iowa volleyball team lost 
two more conference matchea over 
the weekend without ita atar hittar, 
Jennifer Webb, Webb milled both 
matchea due to a atrain under her 
Ihoulder blade, 

"It made a big difference (not 
havin g Web b)," coAch Linda 
Scboen.tedt said, ·She', our be.t 
hitter and about 40 percent of our 
oft'enae goo. to her.' 
• T he Hawkeye. lo.t to No.6 

Michigan State on Friday by a 
1C0re of 15·6, 15-3, 16-4, Saturday, 
Michigan topped Iowa in three 
games, 15·7, 15-5, 15-9. 

Tiffany McDaniel help d Iowa 
with nine b lock aulet. over the 
weekend, but her pre nee was not 
enough, 

"I didn't play exactly the way I 
wanted to, but I played a hard as I 
could,· McDaniel laid. "Just being 
out there wu very el.citing," 

Michigan State proved to have 
far too much power for t he 
HaWkeye.. The Spartan,' Veronica 
Morales was domi nant liS ahe fin
ished with a match hleh of 22 kill,. 

IUty FawhUlh led the wakened 

Hawkey. with eight kill and 
digs , Llea Dockray, who wae 

witch d to attack r to r pillc 
Webb, notched s v n kill , flv dig 
and two Be , 

Saturday'. match with the 
Wolverines was more of th am, 

Jt1I Oellchlag r was the only 
Hawkeye in doubl ·figur In kill. 
as she finished with 11, Fawbush 
led the \.earn with 11 dlgl, 

The Wolv rine finish d with a 
hitting p tcenta of ,331 com· 
pared to the Hawk ye8 ,148. In the 
first game, Iowa finl.hed with a 
dilmal ,030 hitting percentage. 
Michigan sported a .516 percenlag 
In the IICOnd lame, 

,x IIcrutIn, ..,. 
TIl 

TNT 

IIPN 

COM ... 
TNN 

NIOK 

!lTV 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shoru 

ACROSS 
, Nun's garb 

• Row .. "« " 
• e.'led qutekly 

"GiveoH 
,4 PIIllaol-Soulh 

P.clfio· 

" Oahu banquet 
" Uaed 
,.Gumbo 

ingrtdttnl 
10 Oemend, .1 I 

price 
I' ._,t,bby. 

II 'Animal FlI'm' 
.1JI1\c)r .4 Monll '. hood 

U Gallic girlfriend 

" Slon.work« 
• Rabbl.·roullr 

J4 Apology, 10 
Pablo 

II KmgColo 
nOnv.OUI 
.. Cotumbla 

mallCol 
,. Cord fiber 
.. I Brodge or runnel 

charge 
.. 20v1rShoe 
otl - v.W.d. 
.... Thealer d IrlCl 
... Symbol ""'Ing 

I '7' key 
... Villa," ' I loOk 
10 Legendary 

baskelNl1 
coachMolph 

" Like peel In -
uUkralnlM 

peninsula 
II Type of .~.m 

S7 60', hip ' 
10 EIIl8 output 
If S~led 

goodS 
... PtrIIe, loday 
II - homo 
"Wlmn' 

HatCl.ng? 
11 Awalt judgmenl 

.. 0'"Il0l101 
'Chlert' 

II Adhtsll/tl 

DOWN 

f· - Rebel' 
CS2 Cry$lalt hot) 

IXlndYonl 
gllp/l 

J Ooller 
.. Allar wordl 
I Body cords 
.On-ol 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE (r'p'",",ingl 
1~Oown.I.g, 
• Bellel 
, PIece 10 buy 

IOMI 

10 New T. Wninl 
book 

If MlllqUil', 
Inftroor 

II TWOfold 

" O.shboerd Hem 
.!:+l~!:.I I. Tltr. of 

motrnng1 
U 'Spert' bOdy 

pert 
~~~~~~~ I4Rlaclnd 
~~J,:....l:::,,&,:::;..::.JL:;J.:::.J I' AlII ', - SN 

...... ch 
IfVoo~n~ 

" .. News. cluslvt 
10001 -

(Unlikely 
chance ) 

*19um -in 
one', pocIIll 

31 'Capt F ... • atar 
"Grlel 
at Nt. p'oIlCIlCI 

=~Iry 

41 0 yltmt 111'1 

41 PlIIpOInl 
4fWllh k lIn 

10 

... Mo¥td ulckly 

II seorlto I 
» Foolbal fOUl 
... SI .. ~OId« 

No. 09Hl 

LICit 

i' ~ Voted "Be t Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I tudent 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

• • 

, . 

, I 
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4gers 
~ fall to 
Saints in 
stunner 
~soclaled Pre 

On th d y h becam the NFL's 
care r leader in receiving yards, 
J rry Ric WII thinking only about 
th p I he didn't catch. 

Ric h d ight r pUons for 108 
yard. unday, bringing hi. career 
tDtal to 14,040 y rd. lind surpass· 
ill, Jam Lofton'. mark of 14,004 
yard •. 

But Ric wa. upset lit himself 
for Caihna to calch bomb from 
EIVI. Gr cit in th S n Fran· 
d co 49 rl' 11·7 10 •• to the New 
Orl n int . The pass went off 
the fingertip' of Rice, who was 
tightly cov red by com rback Jim· 
my Spenc r. 

"Th b II w 8 up there and I 
kn w I h d to explode for the ball." 
Ric • id. ~r hlld to u e .0 much 
ener y to c tch up to th ball. I 
had my hind. on it, and if you 
hav your hand. on it you hould 
get the b 11.-

The lona pa came with about 
2:30 remlinina In the game and 
the 4ge11i Ii nng a third-and-1S at 
th N w Orl n 49. San Francisco 
punted on th n xt pllY and never 
aot th b \I b ck. 

", hould h ve m de th catch," 
Rice id . "If [ would have made it, 
we would hive won the football 
lam-
Brown 29, ~n.a1. 26 

In Cincinnlti, rooki Eric Zeier 
played lb. un ccultomed role of 
atar, p .in, for 310 yards and 
prodllcin I. winnin, ov rome dri· 
ve 1ft r th Bro n. blew a 10· 
point I Id in r aulation . Matt 

tover' fiah field goal, (rom 28 
' yard 6 0 '"to OT. clinched I 29-

26 \1ctory. 
Zel r, repl nng th benched Ym-

ny lav rd , oompleled 26 of 46 
pa • H I CI \' land (44) on a 
9(). ard dnv that culminated in a 
17'Ylrd TO p u to Andre Rison. 

(DLLEGf I~()UNDUP 

Colorado 
'fa·ls to 
unseat 
Huskers 

Football 

• 

Associated Press 

Colts quarterback Jim Harbaugh is hit by New York Jets linebacker Bobby Houston Sunday. 
Earnest Byner's TO run with 2:51 passes for '309 yards and two lost two fumbles and Dave Krieg 
left gave the Browns a 10-point touchdowns. was intercepted twice. 
lead. Cowboya 28, Falcons 13 Dolphins 23, Bills 6 

David Klingler replaced Jeff Deion Sanders came back to pro Buffalo (5·3 ), minus injured 
Blake (concussion) and sent the football and the Georgia Dome, the Andre Reed and Thurman 
Bengals (3-5) on a drive that led to place he called "my house," and Thomas, sputtered at Miami (5·3), 
Doug Pelfrey's 41-yard field goal had little impact in his debut with with eight of its 11 possessions 
with 1:04 left. Cincinnati recov- Dallas. Cowboys mainstays Troy failing to produce a first down. 
ered the onside kick, and lGingler Aikman, Emmitt Smith a nd Thomas' replacement, rookie Dar
took Cincinnati 5~ yards with the Michael Irvin led the way in a 28- ick Holmes , rushed for just 24 
help of two pass interference 13 victory. yards in 12 carries. 
penalties on Antonio Langham. A Smith rushed for 167 yards in 26 The Dolphins got back Dan 
2-yard lob to Carl Pickens tied it carries and scored his 14th touch- Marino from hip and knee woes, 
with 15 seconds left. But Blake down on a I-yard run for the Cow- but it was the defense and running 
returned, was intercepted by Dana boys (7-1 ). Irvin caught 10 passes backs Terry Kirby and Bernie Par
Hall and Cleveland kicker Matt for i35 yards, including a leaping malee who keyed the victory. 
Stover won it. 43·yard TD pass from Aikman, Lions 24, Packers 16 
Panthers 20, Patriots 17 who hit 19 of25. The host Lion s (3·5) got three 

John Kasay nailed a 29-yard Cardinals 20, Seahawks 14 Scott Mitchell to Herman Moore 
field goal at 7:08 of overtime, lift.- Lorenzo Lynch intercepted a touchdown passes and 167 yards 
ing the visiting Panthers over New tipped pass and returned it 72 rushing from Barry Sanders. The 
England . Carolina (3-5) became yards to win it for Arizona (3-5). It Packers (5-3) appeared to be dri
the first. expansion team to win was a sudden finish to the sloppily ving for a touchdown late in the 
three straight games and also tied played game in which Seattle's game, but Brett Favre gave up the 
an NFL record for wins by a first· Sam Adams blocked a 28-yard first fumble by Green Bay's offense 
year club, already matched this field goal attempt earlier in ot. this season and 'Chris Spielman 
season by Jacksonville. The Seahawks (2-6) lost three of recovered. Detroit forced four 

Kerry Collins completed 25 of 45 eight fumbles, while the Cardinals turnovers. 

UN 
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~I NFL STANDINGS 
MIllICAN CONF(tlNCE 

w L T I'C1 Pf ,,, - ~ AlC NfC 0;,. 

£Oil 
Burrolo 3 o .625 156 145 4~ I ·H) H'() lo(H) No() 
IndiaMpoIis 3 0 .625 162 167 3-1'() ' -2'() ) .).() 2o(H) 3·'.() 
Miami 1 o .625 214 133 3-1'() 2-2'() 5-200 0010() )-20() 
New Enstand 6 o .250 11) 194 2-).() O-).() 2·3'() 1-2'() 1-10() 
NY)eIS 7 o .222 130 237 2-2'() 0-5'() H'() 002'() 1~.() 

~I,.I 
Pittsbu,gh 4 4 0 .500 171 174 N'() 1-2'() ).).() H'() N-ll 
Cielo<!land 4 4 o .500 168 156 H'() 2-2'() )0)00 I-l'() 2+0 
uncin"'l; 3 5 o .)75 189 183 1-3'() HoO 3-4-0 O-,.() N'() 
Houston 3 5 o .375 156 161 1-3'() 2·2'() 2-)-0 1-2'() 2·],0 
J,lWonYllle 3 6 o .333 1)8 186 1-3'() 2-3-0 )+0 Ool'() )O).() 
W .. I 
kans>S Ory 7 1 o .875 199 138 4M ).1-() 5·100 2M 4,0.0 
Oakland 6 2 o .750 213 12) 4M 2-H) 4-200 2M N'() 
Denver 4 4 0.500 168 137 3·H) l-J.Q 1-3-0 1·1-0 H'() 
S;!nOiego 4 4 o .500 148 161 2·1.() 2-J.Q 3-JO() 1+0 J-2'() 
Seanle 2 6 o .250 145 195 2-H) Q-4.() 1-5'() 0-.-0 1-4-0 
NATIONAL CONfllfNC£ 

W L T I'C1 Pf ,,, ..... AWlly AlC NFC 0;,. 

Ea,' 
0.11 •• 1 o .875 2J' .J. Jo(H) 4-1.Q 2o(H) 5·.-0 1·'-0 
PI1i\adelphia J o .625 164 182 2-2-0 3·'.Q O-l-O 5-I'() Jo(H) 
ArilOM 5 o .375 1]4 .94 2-20() 1-3-0 1-1-0 2-4-() '-4-() 
NY Cianl5 5 o .375 139 .71 2-20() 1·3-0 0-1-0 3-4-() 2-2-0 
W;oshington 6 o .n3 204 217 3-2-0 0-4.() 0-200 3-4'() I ·J· 
Ctn',,) 

ChicAjJJ 5 2 0.714 204 167 J . '.Q 2-' -0 2o(H) 3·2-0 1-1-() 
Green a.y 5 3 o .625 187 .61 3· 1.() 2·2'() lo(H) 4·J-O 3·1.() 
ramp" Bay 5 4 o .555 134 148 J·2'() 2-2-11 ' -2-0 4·2.() HOP 
Min""""" 3 4 o .429 156 163 2-HI ' -H) 2o(H) 1-4.() '·l'() 
~oh 3 5 o _375 '87 189 J -l'() 0-4.Q 1-1-0 2-4-0 1·~ 
We .. 
Atl.>n .. 3 o .625 159 175 J+O 2-2'() 2M 3·J'() 2-2'() 
St_ Louis 3 o .625 157 169 3·1·0 2-2.() Q-l.Q 5·2-0 l·'.() 
Son F,iUlCisc:o 3 o .625 206 107 J -l.Q 2-2-0 ' -1·0 4-2'() J.''() 
Caroli ... 5 o .375 145 171 2-2-0 1·3.Q 2· 1'() 1-4.() l · t.() 
New Orlea", 6 o .150 145 166 1·3'() 1·3-0 . .().() 1~ 1-4.() 

Sun~ inuit, Sundoy, Now. 5 
Pil rgh 14. J~cksorwj)1e 7 Buff~1o allf1dla~iJ. noon 
Indl~",poliS 17. New York)eIS 10 New England al YorI< lfts, noon 
O"""land 29. Cincin",U 26, aT Hoo~.on at Clevtlaf1d, noon 
D.a .. 28 ..... lan .. 13 Detroil al Manu, noon 
PI1l1ade)phl~ 20, 51. LO\j~ 9 51. Louis al New Orltans, noon 
GlloIl", 20, New £~and 17, aT Green a.y ~I MiMeOtA. noon 
Detroil 2<, Green a.y 16 W~shlf'1llon .t Kan5o>S Ctly. noon 
Miami 23, 8urr.1o 6 Piltsbll,1. ~I a. bjJJ, 3 p.m. 
Arizona 20, Seanle 14. or O.kla II Cinclnnlli, J p.1ft. 
New Orleans 11 , San rr~ncisco 8 Carol"'" at Son Francisco. J pm. 
HO<Jston 19. Tamp" ~ 7 ArIzoN 01 Den_. J p.m. 
New York Ciants 24. ashlngton 1 S New York Cian .. '" Se.t~, 3 p.m. 
Open dMe: Denver. Kansas City, O.kland. Son Mlaml.1 S;!n O~. 7 p.m. 

~!r.y'SGa"" Open d.11e: JacksOnvillt, Tampa Bay 
Monday, Now. , 

ChI",SO al Minnesota. 8 p.m. PI1lladeiphia al Dallas. 8 p.m. 

Oilers 19, Buccaneers 7 
Cris Dishman picked off two pass

es by Trent Dilfer, whose Tampa 
Bay-record 138 consecutive passes 
without an interception was 
snapped . Al Del Greco kicked four 
field' goals for host Houston (3-5), 
which had the ball for 41:51. Tampa 
Bay (5-4) lost its second straight. 
Eagles 20, Rams 9 

the Colts, 5-3 for the first time since 
1977, would need. 

At Philadelphia, William Fuller 
and Andy Harmon had two sacks 
apiece, leading the Eagles (5-3) to 
their fourth consecutive win. He 
also forced a fumble that Kevin 
Johnson returned for a fourth-quar
~er touchdown for the league's top
rated defense . 
Colts 17, Jets 10 

At Indianapolis, Eugene Daniel 
picked off a pass on the final play of 
the first half and returned it 97 
yards for a touchdown. That was all 

Steelers 24, JafWU'l 7 
At Pittsburgh. Neil O'Donnell 

doubled his season total with two 
touchdown passes and the Steelera 
(4-4), with new starters at nine posi
tions, dominated the Jaguars (3-6). 

The Steelers, scoreless on their 
previous 10 trips inside the oppos
ing 20'yard line, got touchdowna on 
their first three visits to the red 
zone against Jacksonville. 
Giants 24, Redak.iu 15 

The New York Giants took every
thing the Washington Redskins had 
to give. It was more than enough. 

The Giants scor ed 17 first-half 
points off four Washington 
turnovers, and also took advantage 
of wide open receivers and sloppy 
tackling in a 24-15 victory Sunday 
night. 

Associated Press 

Nebraska's Tommie Frazier, left, runs for a long gain as Colorado 
defen ive end Daryl Price comes in from behind Sa.turday, 

0) knocked the Hawkeyes (5-2, 2-2) No. 12 Penn St. 45, Indiana 21 
out of the ran kings. Turnovers were converted into 
No. G Tennellee 56, South Car- Penn State touchdowns by Aaron 
ollna 21 Collins and Terry IGUens against 

HALLOWEIGHTIES 
Costume Contest 

Peyton Manning and Joey Kent the team with the worst turnover 
played catch for the Volunteers . margin in the Big Ten. The Lions 
Manning threw for four scores - (6-2, 3-2) converted turnovers on 
two to Kent - as Tennessee (7-1, four straight Indiana possessions 
5-1 EC) beat South Carolina (4-4- in the first half. 
1,2-4-1 ). No. H Southern Cal 21, No. 15 
No.8 Northwestern 17, Dlinoil Washington 21 
14 Realizing a tie would give them a 
~oTthwe8tern (7-1, 5·0) over- tiebreaker for the Rose Bowl berth 

cam a 14-0 deficit, holding on should the Pac 10 race come to 
gainat against llIinois (3-4, 1-3) that, Southern Cal (6-1-1, 4·0-1 ) 

when Eric Collier intercepted a chose to settle for a tie. 
desperation paM with seven sec· Brad Otton's 2·yard touchdown 
ondsleft.. Darnell Autry gained 100 pass to Jimmy Williams with 33 
yards ror a ninth straight game for seconds left. brought USC within a 
lhe Wildcat . point of the Huskies (5-2-1, 4·0-1). 
No.7 Mlchl,an G2, Mlnnelota No. 18 Alabama 88, North Texas 
1'7 19 

Brian Griese tied a school record Despite 97 rushing yards by Bri-
for Michigan (7-1, 3·1) with four an Steger, the Crimson Tide (6-2) 
TO pBS es, and Tshimanga Biak- did not put away North Texas (1-7) 
abutub ran for two scores and 196 until Freddie Kitchens' 7-yard TD 
yards. Griese was 14·of·19 for 271 pass to Chad Key that made it 31-
yardl 118 the Wolverines beat the 13 with 9:02 remaining. 
Gophera (3-4, 1-3). No. 17 Texa. A4M 31, HOUlton 7 
No.8 Notre Dame 20, BOlton The Aggies (5·2, 3-1 Southwest) 
Collere 10 won their 30th straight at home. 

Th Irish (7·2) disposed ofa usu- The Cougars (1-7,1 ·3) couldn 't 
ally trouble.orne foe on the cope with a pair of scoring passes 
strength of two TOe and a career- from Corey Pullig to Hayward 
high 167 rushing yards from Marc Clay. 
Edwards. No. 18 Arkan ... 3 0, No . 21 
No. , Kan ••• State 41, No. 11 Auburn 28 
IUn ... 7 The Razorbacks (6·2, 5·1 SEC) 

Matt Miller threw two touch- held on to move back into the poll 
down palliea for the Wildcats in the after the Tigers (5-3, 3-3) recovered 
hi,geat game in the rivalry's 93- an onside kick in the waning sec
year hlatory. Eric Hickeon ran for onds . Pat Nix completed an 18-
121 yarde and Mike Lawrence for yard pass to Willie Gosha, Auburn 
118. was out of timeouts, and lost w,hen 

Both teams are 3-1 In the Big Matt Hawkins missed a 52-yard 
Eight and 7·1 overall. field goal attempt. 

$150 .. 1st Place 

Wednesday: 
MASQUERAVE BALL 
FREE Admission if you're 
in Costume. CASH PRIZES! 
Thursday: 
70's FRIGHT NIGHT! 
STRUTTER: 
J1merica's #1 Tribute Band Salutes KISS! 
TICKETS ONLY $7. 
After the Show ... Disco is NOT DEAD Party 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Quartet goes out in style" Onyx rap 
Steve Willard • til 
The Daily Iowan IS stl 
The much-loved Cleveland Quar

tet of Cleveland, Ohio, makes 
Hancher one of its farewell tour 
stops tonight at 8. The ensemble is 
diSJ)anding after 26 years together. 

'l'.he concert promises to be an 
emotional one for all members of 
the quartet, but particularly for 
W~niam Preucil, who grew up in 
10W'1I City. 

angry and 
it shows 

Nathan Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Executive producer Jam MM
ter Jay took them from their 
homes in Queens and intro
duced them to the rap world 88 

superstars. 

The quartet - William Preucil, 
first'violin; Peter SaiaIT, second vio
lin; 'James Dunham, viola; Paul 
KaU, cello - will perform a pro· 
gram of favorites as well as a new 
qUlUtet by John Corigliano. The 
Musical America's 1992 composer 
of fhe year's piece was written 
specifically for the Cleveland Quar
tetirfarewell tour. 

Other pieces featured are Franz 
JOfieph Haydn's "Quartet in D 
m~Ql', Op. 76, No.5," and Brahms' 
"Qu_l!rtet in A minor, Op. 51, No.2," 

Courtesy of Peter Schaff 

The Cleveland Quartet plays a leg of their farewell tour at Hancher 
'tonight at 8 p.m. 

Onyx retul"llll to the rap scene 
to answer questions from their 
previous album, All We Got It 
Us, the follow-up to their plat
inum debut Bacda{ucup. 

Onyx's first album established 
them 88 group that kicks tight 
lyrics over pounding production. 
The new album draws on this 
lyrical strength to scream mes
sages of social injustice. On 
tracks like the debut release 
"Last Dayz,· Onyx explodes 
about the hardships of inner
city life. Here, the sheer power 
and intensity of the Onyx vocals 
adds integrity to their cultural 
commentary. 

The farewell concert will not fan 
on .deaf ears in Preucil's hometown. 
Hi'Snrst Suzuki teacher, his moth
er Dorothy PreucH, will direct stu
dems from the Preucil School of 
Music in a post-concert toast to the 
first violin and his Cleveland Quar
te'tlPlleagues in the Hancher lobby. 

t:~eucil went on from Suzuki to 
st'U"d' at the Interlochen Arts Acad

. emy in Michigan and at Indiana 
University, where he earned the 
prestigious Performer's Certificate 
under the tutelage of Josef Gingold. 

Upon graduation, Preucil was 
",minted concertmaster of the 
Noi!hville Symphony and subse
QlMlttly played with the Utah Sym
~EiQay before becoming concertmas
~f the Atlanta Symphony in 
:1;982. 
l ;...;..eucil joined the Cleveland 
~tet in 1989. Though signifi
ca»'Oy younger than the two found
irrK.' members, he immediately 
qteShed with the group. 

, ~()ur ideas and our whole musi
c~:JliDguage were very similar and 

compatible,· Katz said. "It's an 
intuitive thing and very hard to 
define, but when you're playing 
with the right person, there's a cer· 
tain chemistry that you can feel 
instantly." 

While in Europe during the 
group's 25th anniversary tour, 
Preucil told the other members he 
had been offere~ - and turned 
down - a position as concertmas
ter of the Cleveland Symphony. 
Other members mentioned they, 
too, had been thinking of pursuing 
other opportunities. 

As the tour played on through 
Asia, the group became physically 
exhausted and tired of the constant 
travel. When the Cleveland Sym
phony renewed its offer, Preucil 
said he'd reconsider because the 
demands of touring were taking 
their toll on his p~honallife . . 

·We'd been haVing discussions 
for some time about how we could 
keep the quartet going, but spend 
less time on the road ... . We kept 
coming up to a dead end because 
the way to stay really playing our 
best was to rehearse every day and 

to p lay (Ill those concerts beca use 
that's what keeps you sharp. All of 
us fe4 we didn't want to do it and 
be not in full spirit." 

The quartet decided to finish 
touring while still sharp. Their 
final 18 months together are 
geared toward finishing important 
projects such as the Cleveland 
Quartet Award, which helps young 
quartets. The ensemble decided to 
take different directions in their 
professional and personal lives and 
it was important for them to 
remain friends. 

"If anybody wanted to keep it 
going, they could have ,· Preucil 
said. 

While Preucil will become con
certmaster for Cleveland Sympho
ny, SaiaIT will become Director of 
Chamber Music at the Cleveland 
Institute of Music. Both Dunham 
and Katz will concentrate on their 
teaching at the Eastman School of 
Music in Cleveland, where the 
quartet has been in residence for 
nearly two decades. 

The gem of the album, howev
er, is the ultra-catchy single 
"Shout." Here, producers Fedro 
Starr and Afficial N88tee show
case the talents of Onyx by set
ting the usual vocal attack to a 
head-Doddin' hook. 

In the end, All We Got It U, 
proves to be one of the strongest 
rap albuma this year. The album 
is filled with well·written lyrics, 
tight beats, and a lot of anger. 
By the end, the assault on your 
ears and social pera!ptiona may 
get redundant, but a group with 
a street reputation has to stay 
mad to sell a1buma. , 

HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
- 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads c1nd cancellations 
C~SSlFlED READERS: Whan answering any ad that out 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will raceiva In ratum. It is imf,lOS!~bla 

~~~;;;~~&~~~IPERSONAL r: SERVICE 
HELP WANTED 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.-Sal 10-1 & Thu~. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN ClI.NIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
3191337·2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice Since 1973" 

BIRTHRIGHT 
0"", 

Free Pregnancy r .. tlnll 
Confidential CounMllog 

IndSupport 
No 'fIPOIntmtlll ~ 

Mon. "~ 
TlW 1.,.tpm 
Th ......... tpm 
~rt. ~ 

SWM, nllUllhl, mtnlmlllSl , 1C1tcI1C 1~~~~~~_~_1 
Int_1I ...... attract,,- ..... 1.1-
malt 20 10 60. Wrilt CAUII. SHIPS NOW I 
Box 23-( Elm up 10 S2OOO+imontfl 
rio The DIllY fowIn Crul.1 Ship. or Lind· T our 

HELP WANTED 

Computer 
Nerds 

Long term job 
opportunities 

are avaJiable to you 
immediately! 

Kelly 
Temporary 

Services 
Teams up with 

Parsons 
Technology 

To oITer great jobs and 
career opportunities in 

Tecbnicsl Support. 
Candidates must have 

knowledge of: 
• DOS at Windows 

Environment 
• Basic Sales 

Abilities 

• Good 
Communication 
Skills 

Knowledge of tax 
preparation a plus! 

CALL 
NOW! 

337-3002 

• Gimore. West~ 

• Aber, Eafing, St.nse\, 
Wrextwn 

• Gilbert, JeIfElrSa', 

Market, van 8u'en 
• Ouch. FaIrt:hiId, Lm. 

Gilbert 

• 8IookfieJd. Clapp. Haz. 
Elizabeth. Mcnrcse. 
Rochester, JefIerson 
AIr ...... w.. ............ 
The Daily Iowan 

0mIIaIIan Ofh 33IoI7U 

Computer 
Nerds 
Lolli term Job 
opportunltia 

IU'e available to you 
Immedlatelyl 

Kelly Temporary 
Services 

Thams up with 
Parsons 

Technology 
To offer great jobs and 
career opportunities in 

Technical Support. 
Candidates must have 

knowledge of: 
• DOS at Windows 

Environment 
• Ha Ic Sales Abilities 
• Good 

Communication 
Skills 

Knowltdgt of lax 
preparation a plus! 
CAU NOWI START 

EARNINO'" 
337·3002 

KELLY Temporary 
Services 

HELP WANTED 

ClIAHIII' m.'nl.n.no. p.rlon 
nHdod. Hourl- Gam-f1oon . fOOl Of 
five dlY. I Wllk , HO\Jra .omt'llhll 
flexible, Mull be 21 Of oIdtl. 0, .. 1 
pI,t-IJmejob fat 1111 motive" ptIWI, 
ApoIy at 'the Deadwood IIIm-1 p!" by 
ThuredlY Ncwe_ 2. 

HELP WANTED 

II,T'I lal\OWhltlnO_'_ ~ 
;'; Jii~iiiIHOuI"""opong ",11IIon bt4ww\ ,Oem 10 'Onl. 82t S. 
M< Dll!'lrlma<lI,. Clinton 

~~~~ ~----~ DIETARY 

HOUI.KElPf". ,,"nled. PlrI-
11m • • vllri.W Of noura. Laundry r.
quI'tO. 337-8e65. Pal or John 
UQAl S.cr.'IIY' A .. ,.llol- 1m· 
modlat. opening. Downlown IOWI 
Clly. Ptrmlll."l . fun~ lm • . P./lClng 
and otI1 .. btotfill. ~ 1". 
l",tO, .alar; ntQOIjabl • • P.O. 110. 
~. IoWa City IA. 
"ANNIES NEEDED. I aIw.ya ".ve 
poaItiorI. ....1iItbte '" tlIdu.... ItA>
ulb. 01 ChICago. Botton. QttI/ldO, 
Florida."., "." ......... _..
In ~ 7 _ . MIdland Ntmy I· 
eoG-llilMlllO f 

BEER CHUGS + 
POOL PARTIES 

Studa" .. to ~u ' P""I break 
ail" (0 Ilart_1Ieacb. Lowest 
pricea + blpest COIIInliuIou. 

GUARANI'EED 
WID bar lOy deal. 
1-800-599-5808 

ASSISTANT 
Cood Job fa< •• tudentl 

10-15 hou" JX'I' k. \Ale 
.~rnoon the cook 

to prepare and IW our 
e~rly mlden. We' .. on 

thebua Une; 
ronvtnlfntly located. 

Coni ct: Jerry Woodbury II 
:J:Il~. 

LANTERN PARI< 
CARE CENTER 

915 N. lOth Ave, 
Coralville, Ia. 52241 

PART-TIME STUDENT EMPLOYMENT AHO WORK STUDV 

We have an imrre:iiate opening fa: 

BUSINESS OmCE: 
GSUer $S/hr. 

Must be U\ student, preferably major with 
bookkeep~ or cashier I."XpeI iera. AM . 
Monday through Friday and ~ StarU 
immediately PIck up an ppbcatioo b eJr4'k)ymeI\t 
in the IMU AdmlnisttatiM Office Room 135 . 

The ~ ollawl ll an A.fIinNJIive Iv:t:UI/ 
&}ual OpportuMy~, WCIMlW 

. are FJw:nmtp:I to Apply. 

The Center for lnternational and Comparati 
University of Iowa 

annou.nc 

"'()rl'i~lI l . all~lIa~e 
Graduall' Fdll)\\ships IFL.\S, 199()·97 

for Stndl'nl, in l',.ott·"iol1.11 :111(110" Inh·nli'l'Il'lil1.II- ~ I'rol!r;II1l~ 

Rm 111 CC nl ... World Irl"'. SellOn" " 
lOW. CIly, IA &22'2, lim. amploymonl IYI,lable No .x

_ ntCeuary. For mort Infat- KEL"YTempor.ry 
L Services 

THE DAUY IOWAN CLASSlfI[D AD BLANK 
''IlI,,-*,"1I c:c .... l<ljII\g. 1,_iiiiiiiiE~iiiiii5iiiiiii=iiiii===a milion ca ll 1 206·63 ' ·0 ~ee ~. Ii ""'.C5&112 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers needed to 
participate in asthma 

research study. Must be 
12 years of age or older. 
Co~nsation available. 

Call 356-1659. 

CALENDAR BlANK 
or brin8 '0 The Delly I~ Communlc.,Ion. CM'~ Room 201. 

Cktildllltf for IUbtn/lIi", l'fnI' to 'he e./end.r column i. 1 pm two d.yr 
to publb'lon. "fnI' mq ~ cdltcd for len81h, ,lid In BMIN.I will 

110' be publlahed IfIfn ,h.n DnC't'. Na,1en which .rf commINci.1 
MMrtMmM'S wll/ not be ~'cd' 'IHH prln' dNr/y. 

CHECK 
US OUT 

full time start at: $6.251hr. 
Raises to $7.15/hr. inju t 12 months 
Full time 3rd hifl tarts at: $7.25Ihr. 
Raise 10 $8.l51hr. injusl12 months 
A cOfTIpreilenAive benefil peckllc 1IIVlilabie IlIdll<l,", 
medical Insurance. paid v.c:.tIOM. llfe Iftd hoIt!ent1 diJlbll
ily in urlnce, kk pey, pelel nt.lion" 401 K lllrift pI.n and 
hoIid.y pey. Mu I be OIItaoIn,. enttFUC. ne.1 appcarin. and 
I rulh IChooI ar-tu'le or equivalent !'or an opportunlly 10 
w<lIt ror. pul «lf1Ipllly, lop In or ctll on. 0( the ltort 
belween 6 I ,m. 102 p.m. Monday IhlOUlh Fnday. 

Dubuque I 
2()4 N. Dubuque SI. 

337·715~ 

Lanlem Park 
1987 2nd trtet 

Coralville 
331-3441 

SlIIIItI 
1410 Willow Creek Drive 

3504..", 

HandlMart 
Food Stores 

Writ ad u ing one word per blank. Minimum dd I 10 

1 ___________ 3 4 __________ ..... ' 

5 ___________ 7 8 ____ ~ __ ~_ 

9 _____ 11 12 ______ . 
13 14 __ ~~ ____ 15 16 __________ ~ 

17 18 __ ~ ______ 19 20 __ ~--~~-
21 22 ________ ~2 24 ____ ~~ __ ~ 
Name 
Address 
_____ --:._...,..-__________ - Zip ------i 

Phone __________________________________________ ~ 

Ad Information: 1; of Days _Category ___ ............................... ____ _ 
Cost: (I word) X ($ per word) C 

1·3 days 6le per Word ($8 20 min.) 
4-5 daY' .90¢ per word (~9 .00 min.) 
6-10 d.lys $1 .17 per word ($11 .70 min.) $VU per word (SH]O min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADliNE IS 11AM PRMOU WORkiNG DAY 

• 
Send completed Bd bl.nk WIth tt\e('k c. moo y c.dI-r, pb ad IM:f I phone, 

. or op by our office I ted .t: 111 Commun tlOnJ tentl'l. low tty,322-42. 

Phone Offtce HOUri 

335·5784 or JJ5·5785 Monday ·Thunday 8-5 
Fa 335-6297 1-4 

• 

• 

• 

• 

II 

I 

[ 

I 1 

• 
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HELP WANTED 
"IIOIIT JOt. 81udt1111 ntldedl 
E.,n 10 '121 hOUI • lIpl . Th.m • 
P&IIc •• HoI .... Spu • • mote. Deol~ 
...... Indudt~. Hawaii. Color. _--------1 octo & So. Caittomla. Cell Raoon E .... pIoymenI __ l . 1 ·~.()'6O 

RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICES 

w. hive PIn lime POll
doni .. lYIng ~ wtth 
dlMblllu.., Ther, Irt 
pceIUonI.Vlllbit thai oen III the tN_ at 
1ICIIIcNIM: tvtnInge. 

3 · wttkenOI. tic Sit PlY 01 asso to . 
18 00. Iy Incrta_ c.n 
lit .. ~ IIvOIJQI1 tn 0111. 
.~Ing trIInIog P/OQram 
fO< !hOM WIIIl whO ..... nt 10 

111m lrod tim mor. 
~bt'-II'ndS 

Moll IhnI F~ , 

'yIWM UnllmIIM 
till ~t"'vtnue 

IowtI c;:Ity, Iowa 122.40 
fOI 

NE£DED I'UI~T£ 
()PENI«)S AT U OF I 
\..N.IOft SoMa: TO 
I'RXDS ClEAN MO 
8Ol£O Gooo 
l'IKim.~lQj 
/IK) MIIlTYTO STNCI ~ 
avE/W. HOuRI AT A ~ 
~. o,.,ytON.Y 
'IOIB:3CW.ITO 3:3OPt.e 
PU.8 AND 

~2. _________ _ 

Part ... pooitJon .v~ 
Mol' and 4 01 5 Satur. 
'" tow. City. Pidt up 
lilY offieo 01 IIlI>IY In 

II1I\I< &rod f'llli COm-I1i~~~~~~~iiPS S. Ollbott 611 .. 1. low. I C 

SOCIAL 
WORKERS 

1l:mporary. hourly 
oppotIUIIltltt, on both a 
fuu..tlme and part·lIme 
bull. nmIed tbtouah. 

out die year It 
The Unlvenlty otlowa 
lloepItaIJ and Cllnla. 

Appllcatlolll ~ regular
ly IC«pled &-om BASW 
and MSW IOCW worke" 
with experience worIdnS 

In hoIpltal (medical, 
pl)lCblatric) Ktllnp. 

Send resume to: 
lJoda Uec!tt." 

Department of SocIal 
Service , 

200 Hnibu Dr., 
C12. Gil, Iowa City, 1A 

52242. ~Iepbone 
(~19) ~~2207. 

TIlt t.W.nIr 0I1oooIt It III 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
,u".,,_~laflamly 
0I1ou< ("'0 dauglll ... , 2 112. end _I _ /oUIIcI1. OtnnIw>y lor 
"' ... month •. Mull I,k. chlldr ... ____.. __ dttvet'I Ii-

_ ColI (3t$) 358-2872. 
rilii .. TlMl Iitl. _ I ... ""tnt 
btgoMIng ~ 2. 1M. 7 ...... 10 

tOR~,R 
~~ .~~~~ 
~,~,-,o. 

co\. \. 
.. 111M CO's_ 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Store I 

ffIiItW IhII/rpIst IIId IIIOSI 
""'" IIIIitI!:br 0( IlIId IXIf(fIId 
. discs ., IDIII CIy. 

WeburUMCI 
co,.a ...... 
RECORD COWCTOR 

Computer 
Positions 

Compuler-relaled career 
employmenl opportunities in 
Iowa City offices of ACT 
(American College Testifl3). 
Excellenl benefil program 
and chAllengina work 
environmenL Two are .. of 
work: 
MIS Proltalooall

SoftWIlle Enaineer. 
Programmer/Analyst, 
Programmer. Need 
equivtlent of a bachelor's 
de&JeCl in computer science 
and 1-3 years programming 
e'perience, including 
combinations of experience! 
Ilainlng in C++. C, clienl 
Berver. COBOL, PClnel-work 
programming, Power 
Builder, 0...:10, relational 
database. SAS. and UNIX 
OS. 

PC TedulJdan - Need 
equi valent of 2 years 
postseCondary IBining in 
computer technology and 2 
ye8l'l related experie~. 
Work includes installation. 
mainlenWlCe. repair. and 
problem solving with 
compuler hardWIIle and 
softWIIle. 

To apply. submit letter of 
applieatioo. resume. and 

compleled ACI' applicltion 
10 Human Resoun:es Dept.. 

ACI' National Office. 
2201 N Dodge SL, 

P.O. Box 168. 
Iowa City. IA 52243. 

ACT" .. !qual Oppottulty 
Emplo,... 

329 E. Court 

E.Pf'I I .. ume proparalioo 
bY" 

C"Mad ProfOSlIon&l 
ResumoWtIt" 

Entty- level through 
.'ecutiw. 

Updat .. by 'AX 

354-7122 
WOROCAAE 

338-:l888 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Co-ML.II.a 

'VISIV MaslerCard 

NIIO TO FILL CUAFIINT OPlN
INGS? AOYEIITISE FOIl HELP IN 

THI DAILY IOWAN. 
335-&784 33W718 
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ROOM FOR RENT 

~ ~;::- tj' 
~ 

lBED 10 2 BED 
APARTMENTS AVAlLABl£ 
SEPTEMBER · JANUARY 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U Of I STUDENTS 
- BIWK ... RATES FRO'" $259· $391 

MAZATV.N 
Eom "Tripi & Cull' 

Com I 10 M ... II.n wllh ' ColI.ge abI<~C>t.:;';bif;"-J."ui.y. :158-90e8 CALl U Of I FAMilY HOUSING 
TOU/$' . IIgn your ftIond. up InC go 33~9199 
for ~ ... with thousands oI_stud- ~~:::=:::....--::-;-,..-::=-.::-;= 

~ u.s. Call Chid M 1- ~~:=:=~~:= =:FOR="':O::;;R;:E;::;IIf:O:R::MA=TI:O:N::: liii~~~~~;i~_;. 
.. ~""",, _______ I ;;; "no Min 

R.nl "al1lng It S3e9. Gle.t '~~~:=..::~:::::.,=:;=..,,;.:..._ 
.pecl.I . ... lAY I over 1600 th ll ,-
y.ar • • plela l on twa bedroomsl 

G NG lii:ciiMii~;;;;:O;;;;i;;;;;';' Cat. w.lcom.. Or.nlwood .;..~~~~~~--I ARAG6'PARKI IC School Olltl let on bUllinl . CIJlI~~~~~~~~ about our Mov.·I" 'Plel.JIII. 
DOWNTOWH 337-2nt . 

- from p&IIclng ramp. 1~~;:;:::~::;T.::r=:::;:~;;; THIIIE bedroom. _. HIW I*d. 

329 E. Court 

600 dpl t.uer Printing 

• FAX 
• Free Parking 
• Sam. Day Serv". 
• AIlPIleational Forma 
• AP/4J logaII Medical 

OfFICE HOURS: g,,,,...:3Opm M-F 
FHONE HOURS: Anytime 

=:-===35=,1:--«!~70=-=~-=- 1. S68W month. _ Ita ... ......... 

dial. Spring .......... Ce11337-ai86' I:~~~~~;;if,;; 
1~==:':-:---=::-:-::-::-;::-:7; 

1IClD'I'S. So4rowo 
N'ClH) \UO.:IIIt.a. 

Mwut f:# 20 .... 1'0\ 

UiI p m. MQn<loy tvough Friday In 
ow _-I0I0 towa CHy hom • • E.- II===:::=====-I __ ......... -----~1nC,-.-~. Colt I ' 
~."" e p.m. Of wMlcIn<l" I~~~.;.... ______ I~~;-;.;;;-;;-;;.::;:~=.::" 56.00 P£R HtUI 

AJII~NC) 
$15.50 I'UI ~ 
Iwt. Y '" PEA!IC)t/ AT lK! 
U ~ IlAI.tott SeM:e 
AT 106 Ccurr ST., 
t.,bov T\oRlJCJl FAO\Y 
fIOI8:OOo\W TO 3;00Pw. 

STUDENT 
COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER 
0UbM: Wrllt. modty, l_ 
IIldcNbug~ 

mocIIy and Ml p!'CdJcdan 
progI'IIIIIt. pItIWIe ..... 

lanCe 10 UMII 
ExpeMnc:e necMIAIy: 
FoxPro. PC DaIabeHt 

0Mnd qt el[!!ca.'MI. llI.t 
not necMIaIy, MecIcII 

ei~~w, 
U IIId I FOR 

pPe!iela. 
CamlIO 280 MId I.IbI 
lor 81'1 appIcalIDn. Set 
Uz.~ 

PrDgrBmI. 

STUDENTSIU 
o WO/tl to ptOItCI ~ 

1IlYIIOIlITlInt. 
Medic8rB ItId 
Mecbid. 

(r Part·hInt .. ..,.. 
hcM.n ·1510 30 
hOurIIwte 

., Paid Irarq . 
0CIr'I'Icu 

LOVING. fIIPOII-. M-W.f. 12-6 
p. ... ...,. .... 11 old. 33i-8ge8. I COMPI,NY. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

RESTAURANT 

Ply thnoo mon1l1'S In advance 
gtllho fourth month FAEEI 

bl0. 10,10. 10.15 unds only. 
337-3506. 33t.()575 

'Mac! Windows! DOS 
'Papers 
'ThIIIs lormallng 
'LogaV AP/4J MLJ. 
'Busln .. s graphicS 
'Rush Jobs WoIcOl1ll 
'VIS/4J Mastt<Card 

AUTO FOREIGN 
=~;;"";":~ _____ I 1 .... Nislan Stanza. ExeOlItn' con<l~ iVilDfi[i~iii;;ibi;T.l5ii'bOd:i i;~~~;--;;:=;;;:;:-:;::=;;;;; 
RESEA"CH Work or Telm PaptI's ~~.AIC. $1900/0eo. 351' ~i¥.iT.iiR.;;;;~;;;;;;ra 
-on bY profe.slo .. libnlrian . Fast ~U'iijmii5'iiIfo 
and efflcIenl service. Coil =~-"'--;:;-:-C=::--:-:--:--:-::- I j~~fif~:i;;;;room";o (614) 532~80 1 ... Honda Cill" OX. 44001. AlT. =;;.:;=-==.'------ IoIC. 93K mil ... 53800. :154-1874. 

VIDEO SEAYICES 

-Edhing 
-Duplleetlon. 
-I'roduction 
-Weddings 

PHOTOS- FILMS- SUDES 
TRANSFERRED ONTO VIDEO 

.QUALITY GUARANTIED

The VIDEO CENTER 
351-1200 

.. enlngs. 

1"1 T~. Taro.I OX. Two door. 6- ~~~~~=~~~: speed •• ,. CD. 64K. nlee.1416O. 339-
9141 . 

.... CASH FOR CAlIS.... I ;;;:~;:;;::~::=:=::":':--
Hawk.ye Country Auto 
t947 Wa'erfronl DtIvt 

338-2523. FE ..... lE roommat •• Own room In 
~=~~~~_-_ iour bedroom. CIA. I, .. parl<lng. Hall 

AUTO PARTS Decembel and all 01 January IInl LAROE one b«Itoom - . 
II ... CIIII 358-0750. Mdt... 10 compuo. $3801 month plut U1II-' 

=~~=~~~~- GREAT ..... room In I thl" bod- ~vaI_ ThtnklgMng (nogoIiIDte). 
TOP PRICES ~a l d for junk car •. room eondo, CoraMII •• I20OI month =~=-::",79,::''--_____ _ 

,.trud<,....S!,,' GaJ~I338-~ ... 828,....'~_-_ plus heat and eIec1ricity. wet. paid. NICI . On. bedroom. Scolch P,n' 

AUTO SERVICE SWimming pooI. launCry. behind Tar- ApottmonIl.CotaIvIIe. Avtllablel1" . 
11:~~~~~~!!!L ~~~~~~--i gol and Hy-Vea. bu.ll n •. Call S386! month. Call Dougal 337·2019. 
1- ===:":"':':=:~-:--=::-~=-- 356-1668 M-F 3-11 pm 01 668-1974 leavo mtIIIg • . 

.;;.:.;;..:.;:~~=~~__ CUAT BLACK Auto has 20 year. ex' mornings 01 wooktnda. All< '01 J.C. "'ON:':e=-bad=,:::oom:="apat1--m-o-nl-. C"'IO-,,-,o i ~~~~~~::;f:f.=~ · 
BN·K DESIGNS, LTD. pertence 101 YOUI aulo repair lllads. 1iIIF, non-smok .... will have own bad· hotplt.1 HfW pold. Laundry. $3901 iIi 

H.ndmllde weddlngl onqagement :::330-;:...:7~27c.o4:,,' =-c="c=co=:=-- room In two brand I1fi furnished two monlh . Available Decembe< 15. 338-
nngs. 20 years e,_". SOUTH SIDE IIiIPOIIT bedloom. two bath towa CHy apart-7 .. ':;24::.. :-: __ -.,._-:-__ , -~C;===--.:""'C::::o-"" 
~ NlIlJu_ AUTO SERYICE ment S290 plus util~its. 337.0520. '" ,= 

337-_ 804 MAIDEN LANE MAKE A CONNECTlONI 

338-3554 AOVEATISE IN I~~~~~~~~~i:. Repair lpaclall$l$ THE DAILY IOWAN very CIoN 10 Art ~. Honchef. 
Swldlsl1. Getman 335-6184 335-5785 Oulot neighborhood. No pats ...... 

~~,!,Japan~~e~s~'.~"al~l~on~. ~_ NEW EASTSIDE CONDO- own bod- able January (January Ir .. ). 1400. 
=ROOM FOR RENT room. INF. proIOSIiooal or ~I' ;:33::,7-8402,;:::.::.·'-___ -:-: __ 1 ..... _ .......... ~~~~· 

I --:-:~:-:-=:;;':;;:'-:=..,.,...,_ I_=~~~~__ .tudtnl. 5275 plus 112 utJlIUII. pats ONE In haUs • . 
Ii "011 . Room for rent. WalkIng dls- weIeoml. 351-$766. I.;;.;;;,;.....;"....",...,.,.,...,,==~_ 

. ,-.:.:..:.:.;;;;.:...;;..;:;...;;.....;....___ tanee of Penlaerllt. Available now. NON·SMOKER to share . paelou. I ~~~~ __ -.-: __ ~--.::-:-
W .... got a SlOI' full Of clean usod ,- house '~bedroom lee dod< and 

11K • pi dl" '- lam M-F. 9-Spm. 35t-2178. . _".. .n n"uro us ~ .... ~apts. ps yard Deeom,*, S220 "u. 1/3 utili-
and other hOUIthoid IIems. AYAILABLE Immedialely. AIIIl. 00.' ... 

An a~=~~... ~.~~~·k:': ~ :;'~~~:~ ~~~~~~:~G flmall . G,.duala 
now consignments . Ing at 5230 pet month in(Iudll aN uti~ Of prof.ssiOnal 10 snit. now mobile 

HOU8EWOAKS Ill ••. Call 351-e990. homo • • a ... ldo. Own looml balh-
tll S,evens Dr. AVAILABLE NOWI localed one room. WID. 358-0032. leave mil-338-4357 Iud ~ ","",,08::..· _______ _ 

and microwave. shale balh. ONE badloom In a 'hI" bedroom IUBLEASlonebadroom-,"*"- I: 
815245 pet monlh. 011 utlWllts apartment. available DoeembOI 15. Available Doe.mbtr. $3851 month li~!rJ~~r~~lbIOCk flam campu •. Inc es r.,rlg- =- I "i~!!f!~~~~~~ 

I;':':"':':;;'';;';''';'';:;';';''';::;;;';';;;~_ 354-6112. AeroIs from C.,..,.. on buS lout ... ptos wat8l. S.GovwnOl. 33!HI14. 
1;.:.:,;;..;;..:.:...:.:;;.._____ I =~~~-'=-.,__:7"':- =:356-=2905::..:..:..'---:--:--::--:-__ IUBLIASI very nlee one bedroom 

I WILL MOYE YOU COMPANY OWN room &rod majority 01 common apartment. Available DteIfl1t>et ... 

it Tmel oppcdnHt 

C.IIICAN at 
354-80tt 

_y through FrldIy !lanWipm 81_ In large two badroom. IwO both January. 14101 month. Corllvlll • • 1 __ ....; ___ ..... __ • 

EntIOIId moving van 1'=7::-:'--=:::'-:-:----:-=""",,..,- townhou18. Deck. WID hook-u ps. 33~&-4350=:::._-:-.,-___ "" COLORA 683-2703 Pets allowed. $300 plu. util~lel. CUI' YIRY nlel onl bedroom opartmlftt. 
~g~~~~~C~= rent hou .. mate travels Ilequently. COI.lvllle . Avanabll January 1. 1~;;";::":';:;"';'''';:;':';''';;';';=~a: 

MURPHY 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
PhiIoIo!IhI' • LIImIIuI! • All 
1romt!I' 5a1d1es ' LIIMT 

C/IIIcbm • IfISIOrf 
~.1'od7y 

--. 1eIutdIy " .. ~,t.4 BUYING cia .. rIngo one othlf gold 
1nC",...-. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS. 107 S.DIbJqut. 354-t958. • I, • 

I ~ , ' j ' /. ' I. I TOP IlOll.AR 

1.' QMC JIMMY 
4·wheel dnv , auto, red, fully 

loaded, exec. condo 
$6700/o.b.o. 338,4978. 

tIM NIMAN 100 'X 
Auto, new br.kll, excellent 

condition. Alklng $2200. 
~'127e 

lor Aml/letln_ motOlC)'tla 
laath •. Alto buying 
OUAI.ITY Impot1a. 

(NO bought now at s99.lhank you .1 
33&-"20. t06 S. linn. 

1111 OLDS CUTLASS CIIRA 
Blue, 4 dr, AlC, automatic, 
cruise. ABS, New brakes. 

$3000. 358-7838. 

1 ... MIRCURY 
SAILI LI WAGON 

Loaded. Exc. condition. 73.000 
mileS. $4500. 356-6372. 

1113 TOYOTA COROLLA 
AMlFM cassette. 5 sp. Runs 

great. Book $1950, 
asking $1000. 643,5854. 

::=: 335-<1871 Mark. 341-0107. 
needed- two _oom 1 ~~~ 

r:~~5~~i~~i Edil Ave. apartment Clo .. 10 down-I :=~===:-:-:::==:;:--:c::-;---- lown. 5232.60. HfW pold. Available 1~;;;-:~~~==';;;-630 ___ ................. _0_ 
Immldlalely. 338-7347. 11 

318112 E.Burtinglon SI. 

'Form Typing 
'WOId PtoeesJIng 

t981 MERCURY COUGAR 
Needs brakes. 

$450 or best offer. 
341-8039. 

VW .I ITT A WOLF.aURG 118' 
4-door, 5 speed, sunroof, AlC, 

AMlFM casette. 50K. 
$5300/o.b.o. 354-2682. 

117711LVIRADO PICK-UP 
Rebuilt engine, mechanically sound, 

Air, AM/FM cassetle. Rust free. 
$2500.331-3686,338-8229. 

89,000 miles. Exc. condo White. 
Loaded automatic. $6800 o.b.o. 
351-6885 (wk) 337·7336 (hm) 

ONE room available Immudlalely in 
house. UtiIHIts paid. eIoseloeampus. SHAAE newer two bedroom. CIA. 
eommunal balh! men . 5225/ month. DIW. disposal. busllno. S250' 1~~~~~~~~~ 
Thomas Raallots. 338-4853. ::::33IHl904~~':"....,..."..,,..,,...-=--:-..,--_ 

IUBI.EASI A.8.A.P. Own bedroom 
In four bedrooml four bathroom 

1984 JEEP CJ7 
All season, all terrain wonder. 

Only 66,000 miles. 
$3500 o.b.o. 339-7869. 

1979 BRONCO 
ReBL T 351,4 SpeI, 33" Rims, 

new leaf springs, etc. 
$2,500/o.b.o.351-0432. 

t 987 FORD T·BIRD 
Exc. cond., loaded, power 

sunroofl seat, 107k highway 
miles (26 mpg), $2700 D.b.D. 
384-0609 (w), 386-2626 (h). 

J!.J'WA 
RECYCLING 
Hrt P TlHW If JI!~ ourm 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

hous • . Syeatn04'. Mall -. on bu&-
line •. Very Quiet All amenities. S22511 :::::::,::::::..:::.:..:.:'-----
utilities irduded. Cell--' 4-epm. 
354-9439. 
SUBLEASI M .. m .. ..,. Ona btd-i~~~--:----...,...,. 
room In gr .. ' U'''" bedroom lown
hOUs • . Must .... Call '-Iehelle 351 -
5373. 

IIOWInOWII -," TWO eollego .Iudenlt ntld 100.... PM1Iloeaticn ." .. 
II1II0 lor 1I/W8I1hr .. badroom IIPI'1- ~. _ . mini ~_-"', . 
monL S265 pet month plUi 1/3 otee- =-::-=:-:='--:------~ ..... ~.- .. , ........ 
1rIe. water paid. L .... Ihrough Au- 120-22' tqI*- teoI-..no Ii 
gusl 1. (319)35<-81« 01 (5151522- WitIat PtId. 361-6370 , •• -
9490. 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. air, AM/FM radio. power locks. automallc. 
Runs weU SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and uke a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • fot '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 
.nt ....... Iowan Classified 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
1111111111111111111111 
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Look What's Coming to Coralville 
PAlDADVERTISFMFNr 

• 
_ A new 15,(XX) square foot state of in Santa Monica, CA, where she Council, will instruct members in "work" out of workout so that exer

cise becomes entettainment 

weights aM machines, moo: than fifo offering lin~tOO rretnlxTshiJli III $35 a • 
teen pieces of cardiova4lCUlar equip- nmlh; .$N)1yror p1ru receive 10 free 
men~ fat rreasuring, bkxxi pessure tans WIth Wly annual ~ 

!be art fitness "St.q:X!l" center" which served as the 0inicaI Proctice 1m- learning the sport of kickboxing in the 
~ a variety of brand new ~p- J.lUvermt 0xxdinaIIr. At PRO FIT- fully ~ppxI reguIalion size boxing 
J!leI1t to cater to individual exe!cise NESS 2(0), Dr. Leslie Mc:fi>tros, ar£I kickboxing arena. Demonstra
J;rograms will ~ its doors Novem- RN., CNAA, PhD., will be sp:ciaIiz- tions will be reid after ~ning. 
Ip' 1 in Coralville. ing in COO'dinating weight gain, weight Probably the ITI05t unique feature 

The focility will offer weight man- loss and weight maintenance rro- of PRO FTINFSS 2(0) is its CAR· 
tement pugrams supelVised by a grams. DIO Theater that gives members the 
~th care pofessional with twenty Jerorre Owens, 1995 N<J1h Arreri· q'JIion to watch vick!os (l' lelevision 
~ of ex:~ence, including work at can WOOd Kickboxing ClJampion, while working out This simultaneous 
~ John's Hospital and Health Center rex:ognized by the WOOd Kickboxing entertainrrent and exercise takes the 

Personal training will be J.lUvired by 
certified personal tminers from New 
York, LA. and Oregon and will be 
overseen by VincetlZB Miller, pevi
OUS owner of an East Coast based (XY. 

sonal trnining COO1JlII1y. The only 
focility 'in the area to offer cardio trea
ter and kickboxing also houses a full 
J.lU stqJ, three tanning beds, free 

creeks aM (XYSOOilized diets for ignedby~ 31,1995. 
members. Th: stlff at PRO AlNEss ~ 

Presently on staff to answer ques.. is ck!dicaJed to Irlping ~ reail 
tions aOO assist rnernMs wilt be 1995 tIrir fi~ gooIs. Sq> by ar ywr con-
Ught Heavyweight National BOOy venicoce fer a toor of the flriUty. 
Building Ownpion, Rcxll<etclrns. 
Never an initiation fee or waiting line 
forequiptrent PRO FTINFSs 2(0) is 

Sign up during our 
open tiouse and save 
500/0 off membe hip · 
fees. 
If you are dissatisfied with 
your current workout facility, 
Pro Fitness 2000 will give you 
credit for the remainder of 
your current membership 
when you purchase a 
membership with 
Pro Fitness 
2000. 

KURTIS MILLER 
PROFITNESS2000 is owned and operated 
by Kurtis and Vincenza Miller. Kurt is a 
two time Mr. Iowa Winner 1990 and 1992 
and the 1994 Mr. Califomia winner. 
Vincenza is a Personal trainer. 

A TOTAL OF 15,000 SQUARE 
FEET THAT INCLUDES: 

• FREE WEIGHTS AND 
MACHINES 

• NAME BRAND EQUIPMENT 
• OVER 15 PIECES OF 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
EQUIPMENT -

10 STAIR MASTERS 
& TREADMILLS 
1 SKYWALKER 
4 BIKES 

• HAMMERSTRE NGTH 
EQUIPMENT 

• MAXI CAM EQUIPMENT 
• WEIGHT MANAGEMENT 

A program just for you 
overseen by a HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONAL wtth 
20 years of experience. 
Stop in today to get your 
BLOOD PRESSURE taken, 
PERCENTAGE OF BODY FAT, 
and receive a PROGRAM 
DESIGNED INDMDUAil Y for 
your fitness goals . 

. • BOXING & KICK BOXING 
3-100 Ib Heavy Bags 
3-60 lb. Heavy Bags 
3 Speed Bags 

• FUll PRO-SHOP 
• JUICE BAR 
• 3 TANNING BEDS 

:213 EAST TENTH ST., CORALVILLE 
MON.-FRI. 6 AM-12 AM DAIL~· SAT. & SUN. 7 AM-5 PM BEGINNING NOV.1 ~ 



I 12-can PaCk 

I Pepsi or 
MoUntaIn Dew 

Plus C1 poSIt wnere appllable 

f.:-.. --:! 

Face coloursnl 

-ProfeSSional cream 
Makeup-
water removable. 
White or assorted 
colors. 1 ounce. 

-ProfeSSional Crease 
Palnt-assorted 
non·toxlc colors. 
0.5 ounce. 

-stage BIOOd-safe. 
non-toxic. realistic 
formulation. 1 ounce. 
-Morro, ~nt
Tooth wax. Nose putty. 
or Fake Skin Makeup. 

24-can case 
Old Milwaukee 
or Old styli 

Osco Value Pack 
Ultra Thin Diapers 
For Clrls or For BoyS. 

Assorted. 12-ounce cans. 52 stage 3 or 40 stage 4. 

Nestle· or M&M/Marse 
Fun Size Bars or 
Hershey'" Snack Bars 
Assorted varieties. 12 to 16-ounce 

Your 
atolc. 

" Your949 :1W2~g Ctlolce Choice 

Kodak GOld !5mm 
"1m Vllul Pack 5-1011 Value 

Plus Holiday 
Gift Wrap 
Assorted designs. 
30· wide rolls; 125 SQ. ft. 

Luxury_ 
COlleCtIOn 
Christmas carels 



• 

ouestlons 
about M dleln ? 

Sponsored In part bY KimberlY C rt 
·8mtnASure Bayer Cia 0 
-RobttUSSin Bettone upjOtln 

Count on peop. who c 

• 
YGq·1XX·1NJO.1D-2lUHZWZ·1Z·JW.10NtJt.1 

1'IIeI11101ca 
Instant r thermOmeter: 

99 
t 

• 

• 



All Welder'1 Sports 
Nutrition Products 
In stock 

.... , (I(JtNt) 

Gerltol 
-compt -
100 tabl n. 

-extlnd--
100 pi U 

Your Choice 

799 

qUI" 
N utra SWeet
sweet.ner 
100 packets. 

~~299 

YOt(K.1 JeX·1 POID-1D-2ItUFHW·1 NN-1CJ1t-1 

20% "lORE FREEl ~ 

Caltrat~ · 20%MOREFR~ 

6OO+D 
~=-.... "~D 

-_ula, 
-WIth Vitamin D 
-With Minerals 

taltrate' 
600 c..=:=..r 

High potency calcium supplement. 
60 tablets plus 12 tablets FREEl 

Your Choice 

9 

Sunklsr Chewable 
VItamin C 
orange flavor. 4ftft 
60 ta lets Ius ~;;, 
15 tablets 'EI • 
500 mg each. 

~~~ Traditional-
... ~ Medicinals 

~;~ HerbTaa 
Assorted flavors. 
16 bags. 

~g 

I 
'Iooooio_~1 -== I 

\;t.DJI 

Llqulprln- Drops 
Non-aspirin fOrmula for Infants 
& children. 1 ounce plus 1 ounce 
FREE In this special twin pack I 

99 

AND Digital Blood 
PreSsure Monitor 
one step auto-Inflation. Uses 4 AA 
batteries (not InCluded). 'UA-767 

Maximum strength 
TheraFlu1M 

-FlU, COld & Cough Medicine-
24 caplets. 

-Slnus-24 coated caplets. 
Non·drowsy fOrmula. 

Your Choice 

value Wise 
70% Isopropyl 
Alcohol 
32 ounces. 

9 

4999 SSt 
---~~~~ •. ------------~ 2-pack na~ 

Osco 
Cotton 
Balls 
Medium size. 
Bag Of 300. 

SelfeareTN 

Early 
pregnancy 
Test 
Pack Of 2. 

Oleo Brand 
Nutrltlonals 
-concentrated 
Garllc-1OO tablets 
plus 100 tablets. 
t: p t'" 

-Ginseng 
eoncentrate-
30 sOftgel capsules 
plus 30 sOftgel 
capsules. 

00
1

, ' na 9 99 Your Choice 

Preclse1M 

1- Minute 
pregnancy 
Test 
Single test. 

8 99 

1 



CHOOSE YOUR OW 
SWEEPSTA 

YOU CHOOSE: ISLANDS OR CRUIS 
GRAND PRIZE:· In tnp~ rt toH ii 5 FIR T PRI 

t .. ~""-'''''' .... 
: a.. Y.o. __ ", 
I 
I 

0" 
• In trip ~ r ur to 1-1 nd 

: .. ~-------------------------------------t MMs ______ ~~ __ ~ ____________ __ 
Olr. __________ .--. __ 

1°· .. ··.,..... 
I~'!t~'or 

...."... """ PIdI Of :10. 

,-"CIIoD 
I 

, 
• I • 

• • 

, .. 

, . 

• • , 

• 

~ 
I 

I 
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• • 

• • • 

• 

LI JoI' 
SCUlpture 
OUIIlII 
NlIIi 

All Revlon Cosmetics 
In stock 

~ 

Eaude 
ParfUm 
Sprays 
Fragrances 
Include Chloe. 
Chloe Narcisse. 
White Shoulders, 
Elizabeth ~ylors 
PaSSIOn,or 
White DIamonds. 
0.38 ounce each. 

9 8-Your 
CIIOlce 

COy. Glrr Pro-Colon 
Slnlll 
Shadow 
ASsorted 
shades. 

Trlvllllt 
Comb, toottIbf'USh, 
dfSpOSIbie rizor, and 
tr1VII sizes of hind 
IOtIOn,C~ 
~lndSilOn or Finesse-
hair care products. 

YOUr CIIOICI 

2 89 Paste or Gel. 
ASsorted fOrmulas . 
4.6 ounces. 

Alpha Hydrox1M Skin care 
-Lot~ ounces. 
-Hand & BodY Lotlon~ ounces. 
-cream-2 ounces. 
Each with 
FREE 
0.5 ounce. 
bodywashl 

Your 
Choice 

vaseline
Intensive 
eare
Mblsturlzlnl 
Foam Bath 
ASsorted fOrmulas. 
8.5 ounces. 

palmer'S
Cocoa 
Butter 
Lotion 

~ 
~T===Jkr 

--.... _-
w~~ 

HfT'" ,oor .. ,' 

... u:=:::;;-.... lf~ 
lIlT .... lOOZ ~,,) 

Cold BOner 
Medicated Powder 
Assorted formulas. 10 ounces. 

99 

. Romantic 
illusions or 
PowerfUl 
Impressions 

Curlty1M 
Skin 
protectant 

Cologne 
sprays 

-LOtlon-16 ounces. 
With VItamin E. eCrearn-8 ounces 

YourCllOIce 

13.S-ounce pump. Your ChOice 

S99799 

./.-& ' 
~EEJ __ . 

Fruit of the 
Earth- Lotion 
Assorted fOrmulas. 
12 ounces us 
6 ounces FEEl 

2!S ,99 

--



-<ieI~1conoI fr . ., ounc 
e IcOhOI fr . 5.5 ounces 
eShampoo-assorted fOrmu . 
16ouno . 

eCondttloner-assorttd fOnnulas . 
1 toS ouno 

...-------t REVLON....-..-.. 
i FII. Shampoo 
or conditioner 

ASsort fOnnulaS 
130unc COImItlc 

Acceaory lOx .. 
ASsorted colon nd stvtes n Your CItoIa 

-Mini - .... -::: 2"9 
99~ 2'''' -...... 
S·PIdl 
Oleo 
twin 
I ..... 

:~gge 

Gillett .. 
llMOrIxct 
IIlor 

, e 



/ . 

• 

M&MlMars
MaM' candy 
ASsorted varieties. 
126 to i6·ounce bagS. 

99 

Hershey' or MlMlMars
Special lect10n Including Snickers
nd MilkY way- Miniatures, Fun·Slze 

M M' 1 nd H rshe'('S- Hugs-. 
12 to 111 ounces, 

12" Plush 
Sitting lear 
Wltn rtbbon. 

99 

~1ItId ncIOw SIlIIOUettt 
HeJVY duty molded nvton 
frame wIttI 43 mini lights. 
InclUdft uctlon cUP and WIre 
stand. Assorted desfgns and 
dimensions. 

-TIftany- 2" lC 15 ft. 
-MirIboU-5" lC 12 ft. 
Assorted Holor 
combinationS. 
-SOft Needle Plne-(ireen. 
6 ply. 4" lC 18 ft. 

_YtlVet-assorted holiday 
colon. 6 Ply. 4" x 25 ft. 

a:.Sgg 

10-Pack 
Clft BOXes 

'-- ylSteryear Eureka- ... 
Flocked Cut-outs 12-01" Ceramic 
Printed on bOth sides. 

Coffee Mug 
Assorted designs. Assorted designs. 

2!f ,gg 

4-Pack 
Medium 
Clft Bags 
& nssue 
Assorted bag designs. 
one sheet of solid 
COlor tissue per bag. 

1996 
calendar TOwel 
100% cotton. Assorted 
designs. 15" x 25·. gge 
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OscoDrug 

Light 
-20C)-st aav bUmlng or Hvay 
flashing I1S5271115528 ' 

-1505Ynchro-fad In and out 
smoothly, pulsating steadY 
bumlng. or eN r 1 nts 

287161'28717 
Mul cOlor or CI r. 

Rid ¥tlvet -
12-Loop 
ClI.XV low 
WIth nt r loop 
nd trtam 

20 x 41· bow wtttI 
• WId ribbon. 

" 
Christmas Trimming 
-oeco Add·A-set lights-
70 lights wltn nd connector. CI r 
or Multlcolor. 

-Spal'll x Chrtstmas SIc I rt-
m r rdan 5S" dlam t r. 

-90 Braided Cording cartand-
assorted m QUIC cOlor 
combinations 

Class, with old 
wond lOOk. 
A sorted stvtes 

wnlt Cloudtex 
euffWltn 
ClIIOped edge 
16~· . 

W~ Itlft Ion 
Corel Combo PICk. 



• 

1-, ell Irllllance 
Petit Diamond lows 
Assorted styles and colors 

Ilg Value 
Gift Wrapping Tissue 
-WhIte-75 sheets (270 sq. ttl. 
- & Green-58 sheets (137 sq. ttl. 

Gift TrIm 
-EXtra BUlky ACrylic 
Ylm-l'tt-SOlld 
cOlor or 3·color 
combination. 
75 feet. 

-Jumbo tur1lng 
ItIbbOn-1500 ft. 
Of • WIde ribbon. 
Assorted colOrs. Plastic 

YOW' ChoIce Christmas __ 
Table coverage 
EmbOssed plastic 
with hOllY desIgn. . 
54"x n". 

Honeycomb 
Holiday 
Tlssul 
Decoration 
Assorted styles 
and colors. 

,29 = 

Assorted Juvenile and Traditional 
designs. 36" wide roll; 100 sq. ft. 
total. 

Your Choice 

gg 

Votive 
Cindie Cups 
Clear or Red, with 
dlamond'cut design. 

Your Choice 

!2 
Scotch™ Super 
strength 
Mailing Tape 
With dispenser. Clear 
or Tan. 2"x 880" 
Includes 10% More 

I 

Napkin or Guest Towel 
Gift laskets 
-Luncheon or Beverage Napkln
filled with 50 paper napkins. 
Assorted designs. 

-Guest TOwel Wicker-filled with 
24 paper towels. Assorted colors. 

YOUr Choice 

gg 

~!iEI_1 le-stlX
smart-stlxlM 

Decorations 

Scented 
carriage 
Candles 
Multi-purpose base. 
Assorted colors and 
scents. 1~"x 5", 

Your Choice 

2!' 

Flskars-Your Choice 

,S9 7" student 
Scissors 

-~~ - ... 



OscoDrug • f 

• 

-DOve- SOlid 010C0I 
Mil or ~rtc C~ . 11 ounces. 

-Pal Chrtstmas Mix santa'S and 

~. MMlntv 49 
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Wo .. king Ha .. de .. To Lowe .. You .. Bealthc:a .. e Costs 

OSCo 

Extra Mild 
Shampoo 

Extra Mild Shampoo 
""" .... , .. .".,,, to N utro na. 

Oleo Balsam It Protein 
Shampoo or Conditioner 
Assorted formulas. 15 ounces. 
Co pare to Flex. 

Glvcerine 
~~R~ 

I NETWt 3.5 01.. ----..... 

Oseo Glycerine Soap 
scented or unscented. 
5.S·ounce bar. 
compare to Neutrogena. 

Your Choice 

100% Pure ;'t!1 
Vitamil1 _, 

Eon -t~ 
28.000I.U 

'Fl.Ol 

OSeo Vitamin E 011 
28,000 I.U. 1 ounce. 

99 Your 
Choice ge 8Se .2 49 

Oleo 
Perfect 
Toothbrultl 
Assorted SIZIS and 
bf1 t xtur 

YOur CftoICe 

"g 

Oleo 

Oleo 
Personal Needs 
-Nail Flle-stalnless steel 
with sheath. 

-tweezers-with slant tip. 
-HardWOOd Cuticle Sticks-
pack of 3. 

-Emery BOardS-Purse Size 
or Professional. pack of 10. 

-Deluxe Nail Clipper 
-saPPhire File vanity set 

Your ChOice 

2!f 
OSCo 
High Potency 
A-Z VItamins 
Multivitamin· 
multlmlneral 

Lit Colt AlPlrln .o'J formula with 
~ beta carotene. 

100 bl or caPIta; 525 mg each. 

YoUr 
Choice 

4g 

Oleo slngll UII 
SSmmClmenl 
eWJth Allh-manual 
IdVance and fixed fOCus. 
InclUdes ASA 400 color Print 
film 24 exposures plus 
5 exposures I ,05·08 

-WItet'Pf'OOf-IncludlS 
400 spHd film, 27·expQSure. 

gg 

300 tablets. 
Compare to Centrum. 

B 9g 

...... 
ConQd lens 
W~~ So,al.io& 

Oseo 72-Dose 
Natural Fiber 
Laxatives a~1 OSCO 
-Orlglnal- ber. Contact Lens 

OisinItdJJlS 
Solution 
h f' ...... ~ 
.-IH.dl.-rf 

19 to 29 ounces. ~lVe care 
-Smooth 'Texture- --
Regular or Sugar· Free. "'-'t _ --'-___ -Cleaner-1 ounce. 
15 to 50.4 ounces. -solutlon-4 ounces. 

Assorted flavors. For rigid gas permeable 
compare to Metamucll. and hard contact lenses. 

Your Choice Your Choice 

5 49. ~99 
- ..... ------~" __ =.i ___ - :-.....,;;;~----- tlll.t' .. 011 ..... 

Oleo 

OSCo 
cotton Swabs 
White or assorted 
COlors. Pack of 300. 
compare to 0 tips. 

Your Choice 

97t 

Hand Helpers 
Latex Gloves 
FUlly·llned, fleXible, 
With non,sllp grip. 
Small, Medium, 
or Large sizes. 
one pair. 

YOur Choice 

79t 

Oleo 
Dayhlst 

~ eoayhlst-1-
--1l:I1WhiS(-1 ,'- antihistamine. 

-oayhlst-o"'-
antihistamine/nasal 
decongestant. 

12·hour relief . 
16 tablets. 
Compare to T" I) .. 

Your Choice 

~--"--S99 

Oseo 
Alkaline 
Batteries 

~~ . -c or O-Pack of 4. 

Your 2 99 Choice 

eAA-Pack of 8. 

~99 



,-1 ),-1,-J 

IjJJ~~d 
with coupon 6428 

ONY. 

SOn~VHS 
T·120T 81 nk 
VldeocIIHttt 
TIp' 
Provtd s up to 6 hours 
Of plaYlng/ r ordlng 
time. 

II 

I J ill I 

Duracel .. Alkaline 
Blttlrlll 

alar Print Roll 
alar R print 
Color nla-~ 

lei. SoutIf 
.corol PhOne-
Signal paging. Last 
number redial 

-:"04429 .J9~~ 
Chole Conal ShlltlU MI .., -till r 10 Name 
eM or AAA-8 pack. Qui pow rful motor, ergonomic ~sN~T AM ~tt rl s 

5 'A8 ~J!~r.~~~~ CIOth2911 (not Includ I CI· 

"'..,..,. comfOrt. *SH1OFF ~ I 
$ ,. 

.!!!'!!.. ~::. cover fOr soothing "" 29 •• 
------------------""r".::.-...",;;;; --........ ~-

IIvI" Appllinctl 
·s . .()t. Crock Pot ..... 5100HP 
-Hot tIot IXJ)fa" 4070 
~. " $14 " elen 
eCIn 0pInIr I Knife 
Sh.rpener CN782W 

R "$15." 

II·· 
--~----------------------------------~-------------------------------------~----- ---

• • 

• • • 

, 

-
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R SAVINGS Not available at Old capital Mall 
In IOWa city or oowntown cedar 
RaPids. seer and Wine only at 
westdale Mall, Cedar Rapids . 

tl-can PIlCll-..... -~ 
IUdwelser 
ABOf'tId. 

O'DogI" Non-AIcoIIoIIc 
Malt verage 
12-oura cans. 

GIl 
cellars WI .... 
AssOrted, ctUdlng 
Wh lIilfandeI. 1.5 UterI 

BI ... tore Gran 
Spumann 

BerInger 
White 
Zinfandel or 
COOk's Merlat 

12-can Pack 
Hamm's or SchiltZ 
ASsOrted. 12-ounce cans. 

Your Choice 

7SOMl 750 ML I Ber1~ 
Your Choice 

4 99 

IIcCormIct 
VOdu 
1.75 Llterl 

walk.r. 
Tin High 
1.75 LIterS 

99 fS"· 

Old crow or 
............ c.llldiin LTD 
V.O. Clnldlln 1.75 lJtIrI 
110 ML Your CIIOIct 

fO'· ..... ;:y~~ fS" 

(;) 

EIJ Brandy 
750ML 

Black velvet 
canadian 
1.75 Liters 

1599 

'2-Can Pack 
Milwaukee's Best 
ASsOrted. 

Natural Light 
12-ounce cans. 

Your 
Choice 

Bartles & Jaymes or 
Seagram's Coolers 
ASsOrted. 
fOur, 355-ML bOttles. 

Your Choice 

2!5 

Amaretto 
DI Amore 
750ML 

Lauder's 
Scotch 
1.75 Liters 

111'9 
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